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Fight To
Tax On

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN WWRep. Jerry Sadler

Introduced a bill today to tax beer
n added $3.30 per barrel and

promised "a fight to the finish"
against a proposed two cents a
gallon increase in gasoline tax.

Sadler, a former railroad com--

Ike
WASHINGTON (tf-G- ov. Allan

Shlvera of Texas, who bolted the
Democratic Party's regular organ-

ization In 1952, may support Presi-
dent Elsenhower for reelection
next year.

After a luncheon conference with
the President yesterday, he said
that whetherhe would do it again
next year "Is a question that could
not be answeredtoday."

"It would depend on a lot of
things," he added, and went on to
ay that he Is "very fond of the

President andI think he has had
an excellent record good for the
country."

Shlvera described the White
House session as "purely social"
but admitted there was a discus
sion of politics which he termed
"nothing specific."

"I didn't ask him," the governor
smiled when asked if Elsenhower
would run again.

W. A. Blakley. a Dallas attorney,
described by Shivers as a friend
of his and the President's accom
panled the governor to the lunch- -

ton with Eisenhower.
Shiverswas In Washington to at

tend a meeting of the President's
Commission on Federal-Stat-e prob-
lems. He said he also visited Agri-
culture Secretary Benson regard-
ing the parity level of grain sor-
ghums.

The governor said he told Ben-
son sorghum grains are at a dis-

advantagecomparedwith corn and
that he asked "a little fairer de-

termination so far as the farmers
are concerned."

Benson told him he would have
a study made of the situation.

Equalization of tax valuations
was talked last night by city com-
missioners,and there Was some
disagreementconcerning the pros-
pect.

Tlie consensus seemedto be
that a countywide
program is needed, but doubt was
expressed as to whether or not
county commissionerswould vote
for an equalization program.

CommissionerCurtis Driver sug-

gested that the equalization pro-
gram bo considered for Big Spring,
pointing out that the city and
schools could cooperate in the

Mayor G. W. Dabney stated that
It is his opinion that the present
valuation is sufficient, and Com-

missioner Willard Sullivan, said he
would not voto for equalization un-

til It Is a countywide endeavor.
All were emphatic In expressing

their beliefs.
Discussions Indicated that it

would take from five to six months
to property and do It
right. Valvations on city books
now are those made In the early
1940's.

Driver said his aim is to get
the valuation up to the point it
should be His contention Is to have
full valuation and then tax for
lust the amount the city needs
Actually the tax rate would prob
ably decreaseconsiaerapiyu iuu
valuations were listed, he said.

Commissioners Alfred Goodson
and Roy Bruce statedthey believe
a new valuation program Is need-

ed. It was pointed out that there
are a number of Inequities about
the city. -

Quite a few undeveloped lots
imv tax valuation here at a
fraction of the price being asked I

for them, It was claimed, com-

missioner Sullivan said the land
should bo taxed at the rate asked.
'Driver stated that he huddled

Plenty To
Look At
Fellow wanted an old piano.
Used a Herald Want Ad.
Now says he received so
many calls, he'll be busy for
quite some time, looking In-

to all

WANT TO BUY n old Uhlond up.
tight Plno Muit t. rtal tr

call

Pianos or puddings, zithers
or Zebras chances are you

can find buyer or seller for
any of 'cm, when you use

Herald Want Ads The re-

sponse never falls the cost
as low Just Dial
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Up
Beer

Is Promised

ShiversMight

Back Again

mlssloner from Hickory Grove In

East Texas, said his beer tax
would yield 14 million dollars a
year.

"That would average an extra
penny a bottle on the amount of
beer we're selling," he said. "We
just rank 41st In state per capita
revenue from alcoholic beverages.

"I will not cast a vote foe a two
cent increaseon gasoline as long
as Texas beer tax revenueIs below
the national average."

Sadler referred to the two cent
gasoline tax Increaserecommend-
ed by Gov. Shivers and sponsored
In a bill by Rep. Charles Murphy
of Houston.

A new state tax was sought In
a bill fUed by Rep. Jack Bryan
of Buffalo. He proposed a 3 per
cent levy on gross receipts of the
business or storing or parking mo
tor vehicles.

The first action had been taken
today on Insurance reform propos-
als one of the big Jobs of the
Legislature.

A Senate committee ordered a
two-wee-k subcommitteestudy yes-
terday for a measure to boost
capital stock requirementsof life
insurancecompanies.

In the Senate today, a bill to
create a nine-memb-er state com-
mission on higher education was
Introduced by Sen. Ottls Lock of
Lufkln.

The measure, following some
recommendationsof an Interim
commission which studied prob-
lems of colleges, would help "co-
ordinate state high education ac-

tivities in Texas" to get maximum
quality Instruction at reasonable
cost to the taxpayer, said Lock.

The House met only long enough
to hear new bills and resolutions
Introduced, and then adjourned
until 10 a.m. tomorrow.

Insurance regulation was the
center of attention in both House
and Senate committee meetings
yesterday.

A House committeeheard Insur-
ance Commission Chairman Gar-
land A. Smith disclaim any re-

sponsibility, however, for regula-
tory bills already Introduced.

He said the commission would
make its recommendations for"

See LEGISLATURE Pg. 2, Col. 8

City Commissioners
Study Re-Evaluat-

ion

with county commissioners con
cernlng an equalization program
recently, but that the reactionwas
not favorable He said he had not
completely given up on expecting
cooperation from the county how-

ever.
Sullivan statedhe could not favor

a city equalization program with-
out the county. "It Is not right
for those In the city to have to
pay 15 to 20 time the amount of
those in the country," he said

Valuation on most county acre
age Is a little over $5 per acre.

Mayor Dabney pointed to the
last time a program
was carried out here and said it
caused quite a bit of hard feeling.
He said it was his opinion that
C E. Johnson, city tax collector,
and boardsof review could figure
out what valuationsshould be.

the

lor College and College Park Es

also discussedthe pining
of water so It would
serve any extension as well as
Coahoma If necessary.

Approval of a plat for the Park
View addition, between the State

and the old San Angelo High-
way, was refused.Al-
so refused was a extension

an unplatted area of the Ed-
wards Heights addition.

H. S. Moss was responsible
the discussion of an eastward ex--
tntnW et lYlA fttV limits IJ n..rWH

quite a bit of property cast of the
Junior College and Lane,
and Indications are that he in-

tends to develop the area.
City Engineer Clifton Bellamy

presented the commission with a
map of the land had
an area directly behind Jun-
ior College and north of the Mon-tlcel- lo

addition slated for

The map was complete with
streets, lots, alleys and other

However the area has
not yet officially been or
approved the

Bellamy stated that Moss wish
cd to learn the at--

i Utude on extension he com.

FIRE TRUCKS
PUT SALE

Want to buy fire truckt
Webb AFB has five of them

fj- - sale.
Cjpt. Donald A. Relnhart,

officer for Webb,
announced that bids would be
received until 2 p.m. on Feb.
15 for sale of five units used
In crash work. All are 1942
models and are Internationals,
Macks and Chevrolet. They
are ltt ton 4x2 chassis, 60 gal-Io-

per minute pumps with
power take off. All are listed
as fire fog foam units.

bidders may inspect the
at the basethrough

Feb. 14 between the hours of
7 30 a.m. and 4 30 p.m.

WaterFor
Gold Mine
Asked Here

It looks as If Big Spring might
possibly have a gold mine oper-
ating here in the future.

The City Commission has been
concerning the price of

raw water lor the working of
Earle A. s old gold mine
eastof Big Spring Just north of the
T&P tracks.

Washing the dirt for gold would
take a tremendous amount of wa-
ter, and agreed to
tap the CRMWD intake line for the
operation provided the minimum
use would be a million gallons per
month.

The city now has a contract to
furnish water to Cabot Carbon
Black, which uses about seven
million gallons monthly. Cabot al-

so Iras a tap on the CRMWD line,
which enters the city from the
north, going up Blrdwell Lane un-
til reaching the filter plant.

Price Cabot Carbon Is 17 H
per thousand gallons, and

instructedCity Man-
ager II. W. Whitney to graduate
the scale for the Read gold mine
operation. '

The graduatedscale will be con-

sidered at the next commission
meeting, and it will probably be
in effect for all Industrial custo-
mers who need the raw water.

The Read mine shaft has
been place for years, and there
was actually some placer "flour"
gold takenout of the mine in times
past. A number of assays have
been made.

Motor License
PlatesReceived

Approximately 15,000 motor
licenses plates have been re-

ceived at the county tax office, of
flclals reported today.

Vehicles may be registered for
1955 on or after Feb. 1. Deadline
for securing the new license plates
is April 1.

Included In the big stack of
plates are 11,990 passenger car
tags, 1,900 plates for commercial
vehicles, 910 farm vehicle tags and
some 200 plates for truck trac-
tors, buses and similar vehicles.

The passenger car plates this
year Include the CE series from
7150 to 9999 and the CF series
from 10 to 9149.

Wentz Appointment
Confirmed In Austin

The of Mark Wentz
of Big Spring as state fire insur-
ance was among
those confirrned Tuesday by the
Texas Senate in Austin

Wentz was appointed last May 6
by Gov. Allan Shivers and has
held the post virtually all of the
time then. He was In the In-

surance business here prior to
taking the position on the State
Insurance

City commissioners last night In-- 1 pleted plans for development
dlcated that they would favor the Commissioners expressed favor
extension of the city limits east-- of the extension of city limits, but
ward past the Howard County Jun-- there was talk about stopping the
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eastward movement with the
section 45 line.

Commissioner WUlard Sullivan
explained that development was
getting close to the city sewage
disposal plant east of town. An
eastward movement might even-
tually mean that the plant would
have to be moved, at quite an ex
pense,

Moss land is In section 45, block
32, township T&P sur-
vey. Commissioner Curtis Driver
said he would like to see the en-

tire section, including the land ad-
jacent to Highway 80, annexed at
the same time.

The Moss map, however, had
only a portion of the section mark-
ed off with requestedannexation,
leaving the area around the high
way as county acreage. Commis-
sioners Indicated that for the time

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll tax payments 3,472

Exemptions S5'

Total MO
Sams date. 1954 5,381

Same date 1953 5.163

Same date, 1952 . ?,W7 j

RezoningOf 4th

For BeerSales

SoughtOf City
A request for the rezoning of

Fourth Street for the selling of
beer was submitted to the Big
Spring City Commission last night
by JamesWhltefleld, who operates
an eating establishmentIn the 800
block of West Fourth.

Whltefleld based his request on
the changeof Fourth to a High-
way 80 artery. He pointed out that
establishmentson Third Street, the
present Highway 80, ar allowed
to handle beer.

Commissioners Informed 'White-fiel- d

that they would consider the
matter only after a petition is
presentedto them. They suggest
ed that Whltefleld, If Interested,
circulate the petition.

It was also Indicated by commis-
sioners that a formal hearingwould
bo necessaryon the question. City
Attorney Walton Morrison advised
that such a change might have to
be considered by the zoning board

City Commissioner Wllllard Sul-

livan told Whltefleld thathis answer
to a zoning change Is no. "You
have one vote againstyou to start
with," he said, pointing out' that
the answerwould be the same to
anyone.

Sullivan stated his reason for
such an answer Is law enforce-
ment. Spreading out the beer sell
ing area simply means more ex-
pense to police It, he said. Hisopin
ion as stressedwould be to con--
all beer selling to the business
area where laws would be eas-
ier to enforce.

All commissioners agreedto con-

sider Whltefleld's petition If sub-
mitted, and they advised him to
get as many property owners on
Fourth Street as possible to sign
such a petition.

One thing that will prohibit wide-
spread selling of beer on Fourth
Street Is the number of churches
On West Fourth there are seven,
and state law says that beercan-
not 'be sold within 300 feet of
such an Institution.

GrandJury Due
To Make Report

The Howard County Grand Jury
was expected to make its first re-
port this afternoon.

The Jury went Into session Mon-
day morning after being Impan-
eled by District JudgeCharlie Sul-

livan and since that time has com-
pleted the Investigation of some 30
cases Involving criminal charg
es

The panel will servefor the Jan-
uary Term of District Court which
lasts until June. As a result. It
may be called Into session again
later.

By BRACK CURRY
BONN, Germany

Konrad Adenauer's government
said today the Soviet declaration
ending Russia'sstate of war with
Germany will produce practical
progress toward normal relations
only If Moscow acceptsfree elec-
tions and a peace treaty for all
Germany.

The governmentmade this state-
ment following a Cabinet meeting
to consider the significance of the
Russian announcementyesterday.

"The Soviet declaration," the
statement said, "means practical
progress toward the reestablish--

CommissionShows Favor
For ExtendingCity Limits

being they might be willing to go
along with the annexationof the
smaller area.

All commissionersagreed to the
annexation of the area only if
development Is In line with what
Moss has done before in the Col
lege Parks Estates addition Just
north of the Junior College

Engineer Bellamy was In a prj-va- te

huddle with Commissioners
Sullivan, Driver and Alfred Good-so- n

concerning the Moss land. Each
commissioner left the meeting
singly to go over the Moss map
with Bellamy.

If the City of Coahoma buys wa-
ter from Big Spring through the
Howard County Water Control and
Improvement District No. 1, then
a line will have to be laid through
the discussedextension area. City
Manager II. W. Whitney pointed
out.

Though the Coahoma group. In
tends to lay only a six-Inc- h line
Whitney suggested that a larger
line be laid past the extension
area so that water can be served
to the Moss developmentthrough
the same facilities.

Assessment against the water
district for the cost of six-Inc- h pipe
could then be made as well as an
assessmentagainst Moss for the
pipe necessaryto serve him The
city would pay some cost as more

See CITY Pg. 2, Col. S

Wilson SeesNo Need
To Up Military Budget
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JOHN B. FORT

Ford Dealership
In City Is Sold

Sale of the Ford agency In Big
Spring was announced today.

Big Spring Motor Co., headed
by V. A. Merrick as president
andJohnE. Fort asvice president,
has concluded negotiations for sale
of the franchise to Elmer Tar-bo-x

of Lubbock. Actual transfer
Is scheduled for Feb. 15, upon
completion of Inventories.

Tarbox, formerly generalmanag-

er of the Lubbock Auto Company,
Is acquiring the franchise, shop,
parts, furniture andfixtures, etc.

Big Spring Motor Co. a corpor-
ation, will retain Its corporate
Identity and Merrick andFort will
continue active in Its direction,
they said, since it owns other .as-

sets. Including considerable real
estate.

The motor location at 500 W.
4th, one of the most complete
plants In this area. Is retained by
the corporation,and Is being leased
to the new dealership.Big Spring
Motor Co. moved to the location In
April, 1951, after many years of
operation at Fourth andMain.

Tarbox Is due to arrive in Big
Spring soon to stay permanently.
He has been associatedwith Lub-
bock Auto Company, Ford agen-
cy there, for 18 years.He Is widely

WestGermansSay Ending
StateOf War 'Fine,Bu-t-

ment of normal relationsbetween
the Soviet Union and Germany
only If the Soviet Union agrees to
genuine free elections for the whole
of Germany and to a peace treaty
concluded In full freedom between
an governmentand the
former war enemies of Germany
and if the Soviet Union takes all
measuresto attain this aim "

The question-- "What does it
mean' A lot or nothing?" over-
shadowed the Cabinet's routine
business In Bonn's first official
step to evaluate the latest Russian
move The Western Allies took the
same step In 1951.

Allied and German officials
agreed that the Russianstatement
was another shot In its vigorous
campaignto prevent West German
ratification of the Paris agree
ments with the Western Allies to
rearm the Bonn republic.

Officials in Washington andParis
took the same view.

But It was not yet clear what
practical effects the Soviet declar
ation would have. Speculation in
German and Allied circles ranged
from the possibility of a new Ber-
lin blockade to a Russianretreat
from Germany.

It raised anxious hope among
West Germans that tens of thou
sands of Germans reported still
held prisoner In Russiamight now
be sent home. '

Allied officials In Bonn and Ber--
line were strtnylblysi gteflg ur lou
line werestilt busy trying to figure
out what comes rxt. They drew
attention to the "significant" res-
ervation In the Russia decree that
the Soviet would keep the "right
and obligation" under four-pow- er

agreementregarding Germany as
a whole.

The officials believed that gave
the Russians plenty of room to
rctalq any hold they want on East
Germany.
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V. A. MERRICK

known In the South Plains and West
Texas section for his business and
civic, activities. He was or of the

e stars in football at Tex-
as Tech. and has been active In
Texas Tech activities
for a number of years.

Transfer of the Ford agency
marks an Interruptionof the city's
oldest dealership.

Merrick himself Is senior auto
mobile agent In the city, having

See FORD, Page5, Col. 4

WeslsideDam

SurveySlafed
Big Spring city commissioners

last night ordered a flood survey
for control of water run-o- ff In West
Big Spring' at times of heavy rain.

The survey will b conducted In
order to find out what type of de-

tention dam is neededto hold back
water from the west sectors of
town. Site of the proposed dam will
also be determined.

City Manager H. W. Whitney

told commissioners last night
that the one dam is theonly flood
control project remaining which
Is strictly In the city province.
Other projects are the county re-

sponsibility or Joint endeavors,he
said.

Offhand estimates In the City
Commission meeting last evening
were that a detention dam would
take about six acres of land. De-
sign and work would be by dry tal
ent.

City Commissioner Curtis Driv-
er pointed out that he would like
to see streets leading from the
detention damspaved to carry wa-

ter more easily, helping the run-
off situation.

The possibility of using sewer
bond funds for constructionof in-

verted crown streets, which car-
ry sewagedown the center, was
advancedagain, as it has beenin
the past several times.

City Attorney Walton Morrison
said he Is still not sure whetheror
not the law will allow sewer bond
money to be used for "open" sew-

ers such as center-draine-d streets.
ManagerWhitney stated that the

Highway Departmentwill construct
a small dip in Third Street at the
Intersection with Owens to allow
water passagethere. During re-
cent rains thewater backedup In
large quantitiesat the intersection.

Intersectionleveling will also be
effected at Third Street crossings
with San Jacinto, San Antonio and
Galveston to allow more swift wa-

ter run-of- f.

British And French
Deny Paris Pacts
Break Red Treaties

MOSCOW taIn andFrance
today delivered a note to the So-

viet Union denying.Soviet charges
that the rearming of West Ger-
many would break their treaty
obligations to Russia.

The Soviet Union notified France
Dec. 16 and Britain Dec. 20 that it
would cancel its wartime mutual
aid treaties with those countries
if the Paris agreement for West
German rearmament In the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization were
ratified.

Today's notes from Britain and
France denied that the Paris
agreements violated the earlier
pacts wiUrthe Soviet Union In any
way.

The British-Sovi- treaty was
negotiated in 1942 the Freneh-So--
vli. Ipa.1v in 1044. Unth ur' scheduledto run 20 years.?

'ShortJOfWar,'
SecretaryAdds

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON etary of

Defense Wilson told a concerned
Congress today he sees no need
for any "important changes" In
United Statesarmed forces "short
of war."

Wilson, appearing before the
House Armed Services Committee
to report on American military
strength, made no mention In pre-
pared remarks of the mounting
tension over Red Chinese threats
to Formosa. Bat the Formosa sit-

uation loomed large in the back
ground. Also scheduled to brief
the lawmakers was Adm. Arthur
W. Radford, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff.

The House yesterday approved,
409--3, a resolution endorsing acts
of war, If President Elsenhower
thinks them necessary,to defend
the Chinese Nationalist island
stronghold from the Reds. The
Senate was expectedto follow suit
In a day or so. Elsenhowerasked
Congress for the authority In a
special messageMonday,

Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) of the
Armed Services Committee told
newsmen the briefing by Wilson
and Radford had been scheduled
some time ago and was not specif-
ically prompted by the Formosa
problem.

In his statement, Wilson said,
"We must be prepared. In line
with our collective security re-
sponsibilities, to come rapidly and
effectively to their (Allied nations')
assistance... in the event of
aggressionshort of general war."

WUson said he did not expect
Russia "to take action during the
next few years that would delib
erately precipitate another world
conflict." But Communist alms
are unchanged, he said, and a
"conflict might arise through mis-
calculation on their part."

"I cannot at this time," he add-
ed, "foresee any Important reduc-
tion In the military establishment
nor in the total annual military
expendituresof the Departmentof
Defense below the present levels,
nor do I see any need for any
Important Increasesshort of war."

The defense secretary discussed
In general administration pro-
grams which he said would put
American armed forces In a
"qualitatively Improved state of
readinessfor an Indefinite period
of time."

Wilson said continental defense
and "effective retaliatory power"
have been given "high priority."

Next year's program, he said,
"lays particular stress on the
utilization of nuclear energy In
military operations . . , and (In)
the development of operational
guided missiles to meet the urgent
requirements of our air defense
and retaliatory forces."

The 'continental defense pro

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEII, Formosa ID Although

Nationalist Chinese officials won't
say so, there Is no question but
that Chiang Kai-shek- 's forces will
abandon the Tachen Islands.

Reliable sourcessaid today the
manyproblemsinvolved havebeen
worked out at conferences between
Nationalist and Americanofficers.
Planning has reachedthe stage
where the operation can begin
whenever the signal Is given.

Formal announcementappears
to await only congressionalapprov
al of President Elsenhower'srec-
ommendations.

The sourcessaid the evacuation
would be a Joint operation,under
the over-a-ll commandof Vice Adm.
Alfred M. Pride, commander of
the U.S. 7th Fleet His flagship,
the cruiser Helen, Is now at the
north Formosa port of Keelung.

The English-langua-ge China
News reported that some 300
planes of the 7th Fleet conducted
maneuversnorth of Formosayes-
terday.

The newspaper,quoting what It
called reliable sources, said the air
show was considered hereto be a
"show of strength to tell off th
Reds."

There was no Immediate com-
ment from the 7th Fleet.

Nationalist four-engi- bombers
attacked Ylklangsban Island
through a curtain of antiaircraft,
fire In the predawndarknesstoday
and caused extensive damage,offi-
cial reports said.

Other bombers ranging more
than SO miles northeastIn the Yu- -

shan Island area sank a 1.500-to- n

Chinese Red wqrshlp, the reports
said.

A Defense Ministry communique
said the warship was the target of
eight bombs "most of
which hit their mark." Pilots re-

ported heavy explosions and big
fires after the bombs hilt

The ministry also reported a

gram, Wilson said, is being
"pushed with all practical speed"
and he predicted early develop
ment of Improved radar, piloted
and pllotless planesof all ranges
and better antisubmarine devices.

Outlining administration military
manpower plans which have
met with some criticism In Con-
gress Wilson said the Army
curr'ent force would bo
cut to 18 13 mobile divisions,
2 divisions with a fixed mission,

See WILSON Pg. 2, Cot. 1

PanelIn Senate

Approves War

PowersFor Ike

- - -- -

WASIHNGTON (A The Senate
Foreign Relations andArmed Serv-
ices Committees today approved
20--2 a resolution giving President
Elsenhowerfull war powers to de-
fend Formosaand Its outposts.

Sens. Langer (R-N- and Morse
(Ind-Ore- ) voted against the reso-
lution which was recommendedto
the Senate in- - exactly the form it
passedthe House yesterday by a

u- -j voie.

-- ,r

Sen. George, who presidedat the
closed-doo- r meeting,announcedno
effort would be made to call up
the resolution for Senate action
"before tomorrow morning."

"There would be objection" he
said If any attempt were made to
obtain unanimousconsent tobring
it up this afternoon. He did not
say from whom it would come.

Unlets there Is unanimous con-
sent for Immediate consideration,
any measure must under Senate
rules "lay over" for one day after
it is reported by a committee.

Some individual senatorsIndicat-
ed they held doubts andappro-- --

henslons about the wisdom of the
resolutionIn Its presentform. Sen.
Kefauver for one was
talking about offering a substitute
although he said hedid not know
whetherhe would.

Kefauver would not go Into de-
tails as to what changeshe had In
mind. He did say that If bo offered
a substitute It would Involve the
United Nations far more specifi-
cally than does the present resolu-
tion.

Sen. Knowland (Calif) the Re-
publican leader, said "time Is Im-

portant."
Sen. George (D-Ga-), chairman,of

the Foreign Relations Committee,
said it was doubtful If the Senate
could take up the resolutiontoday.

See FORMOSA Pg. 3, Col. 3

FormosaAgreesOn
TachenEvacuation

flicker of activity In the Quemoy
area notable only for the fact M

was the first action there In a
week. The ministry said Red ar-
tillery on Tateng "blindly fired"
three shells at Quemoy but caused
no damage.Tateng Is a tiny Island
between Quemoy andthe Redmain-
land.

A "comfort mission" back from
a visit to Matsu Island, off the
Fuklen coast, said the defenders
there were "ready to give the Chi
neseReds" good thrashing If they
attacked."Matsu. like Quemoy, Is
believed to be one of the United
Nations would like to see the Na
tionalists hold.

The official Central News Agen-
cy said the total lack of Commu-
nist activity yesterdaymight mean
the Reds are preparing for a
large-scal-e attack on one or mora
of the Nationalist's Island outposts.

The agency said there was no
Indication yet that the Redswould
be deterred by President Elsen-
hower asking congressionalauthor-
ity to secureand protect Formosa,
the Pescadoresa'nd "related posl
tlons and territories." .

Calling
All Boys!

Your 1955 Official Rule Book for
the Soap Box Derby Is here!

Get one now and be studying
how you can build a racerthat
will win you grand prizes this
summer, and maybe, take you
right on up to Akron, unio. tor
a,run for the Soap
Box Derby title.

The Rule 'Books are at the
Herald' office all free. Come by
and get yours now!

J.

t a
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Tht Cltlrsns Traffic his new station wagon for Its program of safety. Liroy Tldwell, head
of Tldwell Chevrolet, Is shown presenting thecar to H. W. Smith, first vice chairman of tht CTC, and.
Roy Reeder, chairman of the safety-ma- n committee. George Oldham, executive secretaryof the CTC,
will use the car In safety education. Insurancesand expensesare covered by the Big Spring Association
of Insurance Agents and the fuel and Is handledby the City of Big Spring.

Gulf No. 1 Read et al. south
edger to ' the Sara-Ma-g field in
NortheastHoward County, recover-
ed 230 feet of gas-c-ut mucj with
an estimated10 per cent'oil.

Test was believed-- to be in the
Canyon sand In zone from 7,642 to
7,667 feet The field produces from
the Palo Pinto, the Canyon Reej
and the

Locations were spotted in the
SpraberryDeep West

field of Dawson County and
the SharonRldge-170- 0 field of
Mitchell County. Wildcats were
listed In Nolan and Crockett coun-
ties.

Magnolia No. 1 York. C SB SE,
survey, is preparing

a drlllstem test at 4,216 feet in
Clear Fork lime. Thft wildcat It
13 east Gall 640
acre lease,uu anasalt water were
recoveredyesterdayon a drlllstem
(est of a higher area.

Southern Union Gas No. 1 Mrs.
Bell Glasscock. C NE NE,

survey, has beenspottedas
a wildcat some 15 southeast of
Ozona In the east central part of
thecountry.It Is five and three-quarte- rs

miles southeastof the Clayton
gas field. The prospectoris slated

W. Va. HV-N- lno

Valdes. of Havana, chief claimant
to a chanceat Rocky Marclano's
heavyweightcrown, scoredvictory
No. and his seventh
consecutive kayo last night but
added little tq his prestige.

He floored Jack Flood, a
Journeymanfrom Spokane, Wash.,
once In the first and again In the
second beforeputting hlrrf away
for in the seventhof a sched-
uled

The and came in 2:37 of
the round on a stiff overhand
right to the Jaw after Valdes had
led nearly all the way.

Flood, winner of a dozen of his
24 fights over eight years, was
credited on the AP scorecardWith
only the third, round. But he said
he absorbedhis worst punch, aside
from the finisher, in that round.

Before that he had gone down
for an eight count in the first from
two right hooks.

from Page 1)

and 3 training divisions. There
also would be 11 Army regiments,
a reduction of 1, and 136 anti-
aircraft an increaseof
19.

The Air Force, he said, Is aim-
ing for 131 wings, over 23,000
planes and 975,000 men by mid-196- 6,

"four more combat wings
thaa the Air Force planned one
year ago." "

The Navy, he said, would main-
tain 1,000 ships, Including 405 war-cra-ft

And with the Marines and
air reserves would have about
10,060 aircraft. Navy strength
would drop from 687,000 to 664,000
men and the Marines from221,000
to about193,000 men, Wilson said.

Th committee-- Vinson taM. will
egin hearings Monday on Elsen-

hower's request to extend the gen-
eral draft four more years and to
continue the doctors'draft for two
years. Both laws are due to ex
pire next June 30.

The President, in special mes-
sages to Congress, also ha are--
quested legislation to (1) raise
military pay and to provide more
frbtfe benefits as Incentives for
tralseamen to stay In serviceand
(2) strengthenthe reservesby cre--
UBi aa enlarged pool of trained

Tied with this1 program Is a plan
t adjust military manpowerlevels
including a controversial proposal
to qui theArmy from 1 .300.000 men
t wexiHisV)y. 1,027,090 by Juna

for foot and test
of the Ellenburger.

.di f SflRTji

Ml

""""yyTCv

a 9,000 depth a

Oliver and Kotoza No. 1 Sneed,
2,310 from south and 330 from
west lines, survey, will
be drilled as a wildcat 10H miles
northeastof Ozona. It will be drill-
ed to 1,900 feet by cable tools.
Location 1 2Vi miles south of the
North Hobbs-- field midway between
tne Todd shallow and tho West
Todd fields.

- i
SeaboardNo. 3 L. B. Vaughn,

560 from north and 980 6 from
east lines, n, T&P survey,
has been staked as a Spraberry
Deep West loca-
tion about a mile and a half east
of Midway. It will go down to
8,500 feet

miles of on a

twice

good

Gulf 1 Read, south edger field,
to mum-pa-y sara-Ma- g Ilcia, is tween and 3,304 feet
preparing a drlllstem test at 7.672
feet in lime and shale. Another
test from 7.642 to 7.667 feet for
four hours had gas to the top in
an hour and five minutes. Recov-
ery was 230 feet of gas-c- ut mud

10 per cent oil. Flowing pres-
sure was 125 pounds, and the

shutln pressure was 800
pounds. Operatorcored from 7,667
to 7,672 feet and recovered five
feet of lime and shale. Tho lime
was porous but had no shows. This
venture is a west offset to the
Rutherford No. 1 Carpenter, reef
completion. Drillsite is 467 from
north and east lines,
survey about 21 miles northeastof
Big Spring.

Shell No. 1 N. H." Read. 2.011
from north and 1,980 from east
lines. T&P survey, bored
to 5,303 feet in lime. This wildcat
Is four miles northeastof Coaho

and is slated for a test of the

Seaboard No. 3.A II. N. Zant.
330 from south and 1,200 from

lines, T&P .survey,
bad total depth of 8.235 feet when
operator plugged and abandoned
It was an Oceanic field try about
a quarter of a mile north of Veal-moo- r.

Revilo Royalty Company of Dal-

las No. 1 L. A. Strain, 336 from

In
AMARILLO tn Donald mills. 17.

a high school boy, has
charged with raping a mother of
two small children.

The woman, 30, told officers yes
terday a youth pushed his way
into her home In the westernedge
of about 1:15 p.m. She said
the youth put her children in the
bathroom and shut the door, then
ripped off herclothes and attacked
her.

The woman said she got the
license number of his car. Ellis
was arrestedminutes later.

Shut
NEWARK, N.J. ttV-T- be Newark

Star-Ledg- er says Camp Kilmer,
nugeArmy processing center near
New Brunswick, may be closed
down because of economy cut-
backs and reduction in service
personnel.

W--A Sweetwa-
ter Cotton Oil Co. employe, J. R.
Monks, was killed in the crashof
his car and a Santa Fe Switch
engine at a crossing yesterday.
Monks, 62, a native of Bonljam,
had lived here since 1945.

LUBBOCK (A-Hs-frold Key. 18.
died today after being bit by an.
auto last night. Key, a filling

was hit as'he de-

livered gasoline to a stalled car.
The driver vu sot arrested.'

MJAV

J

Safety Car C7C
Commission

maintenance

Sara-Ma-g EdgerRecoversShow
Of Oil OnTestOf CanyonSand

Pennsylvanian.

(Pennsylvan-
ian)

lorden

Crockett

Valdez Kayoes
Jack

HUNTINGTON.

WILSON
(Continued

battalions,

Dawson
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Howard

Flood

Ellenburger.

Mitchell

Amarillo Youth
Charged Rape

Army May Camp

CrossingCrash
SWEETWATER

Lubbock Youth Killed

station--

attendant,

south and 638.25 from east lines,
14-- A. O'Keefe P.
Smith and George Reiger survey,
hasbeen spottedas a
1700 field location. It will be drilled
by rotary to 2,000 feet.

Nolan
W. H. Hunt of Dallas No. 1

Whitesldes is a wildcat location
about four miles northwest of
Blackwell. It will be drilled by
rotary to 6,500 feet, where a test
of the Ellenburger will be made.
It Is now .drilling at 266 feet. Drill-sit- e

is 660 from south and west
lines, survey.

Sterling
Siinrsv Nn 1 Tta ujlir1 ii.n.

I out to the Howard-- UnrnANo. is having perforations be--
we 3,284 swabbed

with

ma

west

been

town

Fatal

subdlvisIon--J.

Sharon-Ridg- e

today. Total depth is 3,602. This
project has drillsite of 372 from
north and 1,011 from east lines,

survey.

FORMOSA
(Continued from Page 1)

The resolution Is now being con-
sideredJointly by the Forelen Re
lations ana Armed Services Com
mittees.

Even if the committeesdo com-
plete work on it and report it to
the Senate, George said, the ob-
jection of only one senator would
stall formal debateuntil tomorrow.
Unanimous consent is required for
the Senate to consider a matter
before it has "lain over" for one
day.

The Foreign Relations and
Armed Services Committees re-
jected two proposed amendments.

A 20--8 vote defeateda proposal
by Sen. Kefauver to turn
overprotectionof Formosaand the
Island areas to the United Nations.

A similar vote rejected an
amendmentby Sen. Humphrey (D--
nunn) to limit the authority of the
President to defense of Formosa
and the PescadoresIslands.

Humphrey had moved to itrlke
from tho resolution a section say
ing tne authority granted to the
President would "Include the se-
curing and protection of such re-
lated positions and territories of
that area now In friendly hands
and the taking of such other meas-
ures as be Judges to be required
or appropriate in assuring the de-
fense of Formosa and the Pesca-
dores."

The resolution was reported out
Just as lt passedthe House, with-
out amendment,George said. But
he said that two or three members
whom be declined to name re-
servedthe right to oppose lt on the
floor or to vote for amendments.

George said Sen- - Lyndon
(Tex), the Senate Democratic

leader, who is recoveringfrom an
operation, and Sen. Symington (D-M- o)

were absenton the roll call
votes, but will havean opportunity
to bo recordedlater.

The 409--3 House vote yesterday
came within 27 hours after the
President bad made his request
for a resolution giving advanceap-
proval for any military action El-
senhowerholds necessaryto keep
Formosa,the Pescadoresand oth
er unnamedareas out of Chinese
Communist hands.Formosa is the
seat of Chiang Kai-shek-'s Chinese'
Nationalist government

"A remarkable unity. . . In the
Interest of the nation's security."
the President said df the House
action. His comment was relayed
through White House press secre
tary James C. Hagerty.

The House.shoved the measure
through with only Reps. Slier ).

Barden (D-N- and Sheehan
(R-lll- ). voting "no."

Barden saidbe regardedthe res-
olution as a type of "future dec-
laration of war," Sheehan told the
House the measure should "desig-
nate Russia as our real enemy."
Slier said he criticized former Pres-
ident Truman for intervening in
Korea In 1950 and said "this is
tbi samething-.-"

More Charges

Cited In Nugent

TreasonTrial
FT. SILL. Okla. WwMaJ. Am

brose Nueent. iightlng Army
charges he collaborated with the
enemy, neareda face to lace meet
ing todaywiui tnoseon wnose icsu
mony his accusershope to con
vict him.

An end to the legal sparring In
the silver-haire-d career officer's
general court-marti- was in sight
soon after the opening of tho trial's
third day.

Nugent, 44, faced a dozen or
more charges that he behaved to
the detriment of his country while
a prisoner of war in Korea.

Lt. Col. Donald Manes Jr., the
court's law officer, directed Maj.
Thomas Reese, the prosecutor, to
amend a count which stated sim-
ply that Nugenttold fellow prison-
ers to "collaborate and cooperate"
with the enemy.

Manes agreed with the defense
that Nugent was entitled to know
what he is accusedof advocating.

Nugent, of Merrill, Wis., Is
charged also with contributing to
radio broadcastsblaming the war
on "Wall Street warmongers," Im
peding escapesof fellow prisoners,
permitting his signature on enemy
propaganda and organizing POW
"peace committees."

Nugent claims testimony will
dissolve the case against him. By
their challeneer. Ma). Robert

J Hough and Capt. Billy Shuman
seeminglywere bent on trying to
create doubt in the minds of nine
colonels sitting as a court as to
the stability of the prosecution's
case.

JuryConvicts Red
Under SmithAct

CHICAGO Claude
LIghtfoot was convicted today in a
test of a law holding that member-
ship in the Communist Party, while
knowing its alms, is a crime.

The Juryverdict In the precedent-settin-g

case was read in federal
court.

The Negro'strial was
the first test of a provision of the
Smith Act which says mere mem-
bership in an organizationknowing
that it advocatesviolent overthrow
of the U.S. governmentis a crime.

LIghtfoot, secretary of the Com
munist Party of Illinois, is the first
individual to be tried under tne
Smith Act. Heretoforeprosecutions
based on the act havebeenagainst
groups of Communists charged
with conspiracy against the gov
ernment.

FORD
(Continued from Page 1)

started in the business in 1924 as
Oldsmoblle dealer in Big Spring.
In 1926 he Joined the late John
Wolcott as a Ford salesman.

Fort camehere In 1930 as credit
and office manager for Wolcott,
and be and Merrick became offi-

cers in Big Spring Motor Company
when lt was organized in 1933.
Other representativeswere in the
corporation at the start but Mer-
rick acquired 50 per cent Interest
in 1038, and he and Fort took over
all major interests in 1940. Mrs.
Velma O'Neal, who has been with
the company since 1940, is secre-
tary of the corporation.

Merrick, member of one of the
pioneer families playing a promi-
nent role in the opening of How-
ard County farms, camehere with
his family in 1905. from Baird.
After service in World War I, he
traded livestock until turning to the
growing automobile business.

Fort is a native of Mineral
Wells. He had operateda car deal-
ership In ReaganCounty for three
years before coming to Big Spring

Both men have been active par-
ticipants In civic and business af-

fairs of the community, Identified
with many projectsconnected with
the city's development

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
John P Scott to C W Quthrle, tn un-

divided W tntereil In Section SS. Block
Jt, WfcNW Suraer

OTALTT DEEDS
W L Broaddui to O U Billnger at al

tn undivided 144 Inlareat In the wtit half
or Section 31. Block 34, Townihlp
TP Survey.
LEASES

B M Wllkeraon ft ui to Jefferton Davli
tht north hilt of Section S3. Block 34. Town-thi- n

TAP Survey
Mn. A U. Cltrk to Satin OH Co . tin

watt half of tha northwtit quarter of Sec-
tion to. Block 3S. WNW Survey.

Carey O sunt to C. W OuUirtt, tht louth
half of tht touthwett qutrttr of StcUon
17. Block 3. WWW Survey.

W E Krepa to Bttln oil Company, tht
louthweit qutrttr of tht touthctat qutrttr
of Btctlon 64. Block 39, W4NW Burvtr

Jcderion DatU to Mid Conttntnt Pctro-ttu-

Corp. tht north half of Btctlon 33.
Block 14. Tip Surrey (atalinmtnt).

PUBLIC RECORDS
BvrLDiNa pebmits

Mtrfirllt Ourtn. deraoJUh part of bouit
at 703 W. 1th. 110a R Blmmont, build bouit tt H E.
13th. tl.MO

R U ClUlt an. build addition tt 1300 r.

1 COO

J W Hodfta, Build addition tt SOO W.
ltlh. M
WARRANTY DEEDS

Carmen M Gonial i tt ux to Manuel
If. oocntlea tt ux, a tract tn tht tut half
of Tract S3. Wm. B Currlt Subdivision of
tht louthweit qutrttr or Btctlon 4J, Block
33. Townihlp TfcP Survey

JtmeaC Proctor tt ux to Alrln Eurana
Whltakar. Lot I, Block 10 Earlt Addition.
NEW CAR REdlSTBATlONS

Bit Sprlac Motor Company, SO0 W. 4th,

Jtmtt B RobtrU. Wtbb APB. Ford.Btntt Whlta Vincent, Pontile
l"lc oiiC0lnJ"r Blc 8E.rta5' CitMitr

. W R Lottnf, fou Blue'bonnat, Oldtmo- -

.S' l97 Donlay, ChaTrolat,
riLEU 111th DISTRICT COUBT

M C DUHU flbt Rnrnalt Tvtlv RTa
H nuw Paul at ux. tult for fortcloturtchatttl mortiata and lien
dlforet " C""1' Bm,u, ,ult ,or

.,.,'?..BJ,,Ucr" H. W. Smlttt tt ux.
tfimttai.

In Ra Rcrutlo Otrcla. application for
'rranudV "" U RlBh "ft""0 rc,
OSDERS IN till. DISTRICT COURTErnttt DtTld DorchttUr Tt RottbtU
DJ?V,t,r,.!i"0" srtnttd.
'uoTt.;,,7S7rtSr

N i

City To Sell ThreePumps;
TESCOContractAgreed
. City commissioners last evening
authorized the saleof three water
pumps, agreedto a three-yea- r con-
tract with Texas Electric Service
Company, okayed travel expense
for Health Unit personnel to a
Galveston meeting, and refused to
lease cemetery land for a sign..

The water pumps were removed
from city wells south of Big Spring
which have been used in the past
for auxiliary supplies. They are
about two years old but have been
used less tbsn eight months, ac-
cording to City Manager I. W.
Whitney.

One which originally cost $3,213.50
will be sold for $2,500, another

Three HomesPut
UnderGuard In
Bexar Bomb Case

SAN ANTONIO guard-
ed today three homes where
threatening calls were received in
connection with the bombing early
Sunday of the home of William
Hart, vice principal of Alamo
Heights High School.

Three pupils have been named
in felony charges in tho bombing.
Four, Including the three charged,
will be expelled, school authorities
said.

Police said the guards were sta
tloned Tuesdaynight at the homes
of Hart, Mrs. E. R. Perry, and
Carl Crow, 18.

Mrs. Perry's daughter,an Alamo
Heights High pupil, had made a
speech before the school student
body deploring the bombing. Crow,
also a student, made a similar
talk.

Hart's living room was shattered
by an aerial fireworks bomb which
crashedthrough a picture window.
No one was Injured but more than
$1,000 damagewas done.

Principal Virgil Currln, said 11

pupils had beensuspended for two
weeks. He said all admitted mem-
bership In a secret society known
as "The Angels."

Eden Backs U. S.

StandOn Formosa,
Asks CeaseFire

LONDON ign Secretary
Sir Anthony Eden today backed
President Elsenhower's stand on
Formosa and called for a cease
fire in the fighting between the
Chinese Nationalists and Chinese
Communists,

He told Commons Britain trusts
Elsenhower'sIntentions andknows
the President would sanction the
use of American armed forcesIn
the danger area "only with the
greatest reluctance.

Eden stressed that BritainIs in
close touch with the United States
and Commonwealth governments
on the problem. Referring to the
clash between the Chinese Nation-
alists and Communists he said:

"Force Is no solution to this del-

icate and difficult problem. A set-

tlement can only be arrived at by
the peaceful process of

AmbulancePlane
Crashes;Two Die

EAST HAMPTON. Conn. U-- A
twin-engin- e air ambulanceplane,
returning to its base aftera Texas-Bosto- n

flight, plunged Into a state
forest last night and burned.

The two crewmen, whose bodies
were burned beyond recognition
were Frank Steinman, 53, arjd
Thomas Fay, 39.

The plane was returning to Its
home field In Amltyvllle. N. Y ,

after flying Richard Landry, 31,
paralyzed from the waist down
and encased In a plastercast, from
Texas to Boston.

CITY
(Continued from Pag 1)

water service Is needed in the
Montlcello addition.

The water line would leave the
city filtration plant on Sixteenth
Street, cross to Blrdwell Lane,
swing north of Eleventh Place and
dropped to six-inc- h size would
go out Lovers' Lane to the city
sewage plant land then cut across
to Highway 80, then east.

The Park View plat was submit-
ted by Louis Thompson Jr. for
land on a county road between
the Old San Angclo Highway and
the StatePark. The plat contained
eight blocks, each 1C5 by 235 feet.

Commissioners held up approval
because there were no dedications
for alleys In the plat People buy-
ing the lots could not get city
services without alley access, it
was pointed out. At present the
land Is outside the city limits, but
the consensuswas that futureyears
might see a. change.

Mrs. M. L. Brown wrote Manag-
er Whitney that shewas thinking
of buying some acreage east of
present development in the Ed-
wards Heights addition near the
point where Sixteenth Street in-

tersectswith Park Hill Drive. She
asked lt the city would build a
street to the area.

The land is divided from pres-
ent developments by canyons and
Is unplatted. Fox Stripling owns
the land and wants to sell lt with-
out platting, by simply dedicating
land for city streets and letting
the city develop those streets.

The presentpolicy of the city is
to require all developers to file
plats and pay for street improve
ments,water andsewagefacilities
Commissioners said they could not
go along with Stripling's plan and
would not build a "private drive
way for the few lots to be sold In
the area.

It was also pointed out that
Douglas Orme's land would in all
probability prohibit the extension
of Sixteenth westwardinto the sera.
anyway.

purchasedfor $2,266 will sell for
$1,750, and tne uura purcnasea
for $2,026 will sell for $1,500.

Commissioners advised that the
pumps be advertised for the set
prices. Then u tnese prices are
not obtained, adrertisments will
be by bids.

The pumps and accompanying
pipes were removedthis month as
the water wells were no longer
needed by the city. The Colorado
River Municipal Water District
will supply Big Spring's water
needs in the future, though some
auxiliary facilities will be main
talned.

The contractwith TexasElectric
Service Company is for power
necessaryto pump at the water
and sewage plants. The last con
tract expired on May 12, 1953, and
a period of about two years has
elapsedwithout any type of co-
ntract

The last contract with the com-
pany called for cost of one cent
per kilowatt, and Texas Electric
prepared a new ar contract
for the same price. The contract
was to expire Jan. 25. 1965.

Commissioners refused to go 10
years, but agreed to a five year
period starting when the old con-
tract ended. This would make lt
expire on May 12, 1958, about three
years from now.

. Texas Electric representatives
were not at the Commission meet-
ing and havenot yet agreedto the
throe year period.

Commissioners Indicated that
they did not want to tie them
selves to a lengthy contract be
causeof the possibility of cheaper
power In the future. An atomic
plant was even mentioned

Travel expense of $112 50 f o r
Health Unit personnelwas ap-

proved when It was learned the
county will pay an equal sum.
Nurse Jewel Barton, and Clerk
Margie McDougle will attend a
meeting In Galvestlon of the State
Health Department, Feb 12-1-6

Commissioners approved the ap-

propriation with a stringer, how
ever; No other such expenses will
be offered for such trips unless
included In the annual budget,
they voted.

A. M. Sullivan asked for a lease
on cemetery property to erect a
three by eight sign advertising
monuments.The vote was unani-
mously against tho lease

It was voted to release $6,000
worth of bonds pledged by the
First National Bank as security
for deposits, a routine move.

Two Tech Students
Killed In Collision
Close To Jacksboro

FORT WORTH tB-- Phll McGee.
22. of Fort Worth and Miss Edith
Aldrldge of Tahoka were killed
early today tn a car-truc- k collision
seven miles southeast of Jacks-
boro.

The two studentsat Texas Tech
at Lubbock were traveling here to
visit McGee's parents. Detective
and Mrs. Sam McGee.

Miss Aldrldge, about 18, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Aldrldge, died in Jacksboroat 3
a.m. McGee died an hour later
in the same hospital.

The truck driver, Fay Kllllan of
Munday, told Detective McGee the
hqrdtop convertible belonging to
Miss Aldrldge and driven by Mc-

Gee struck the truck from behind.
Young McGee was a lieutenant

colonel in the Texas Tech ROTC
and received the school's Gold
Medal last April for being the out-
standing senior Army ROTC elec-tronl-

major. He would have
graduatedIn May. He was recently
elected presidentof the Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity.

Miss Aldrldge was recently
named ROTC beauty at Tech.

Bill To Increase
Narcotics Sales
Penalty Introduced

AUSTIN A blU that would
raise the maximum penalty to
death for second-offens-e dope ped-
dling was Introduced Tuesday In
the Legislature by Rep. Jack
Welch of Marlln and Rep. John
T. Bell of Temple.

Quoting a Rangercaptain,Welch
said 90 per cent of the narcotics
entering the U. S. comes from
Mexico through Texas, and that
the minority of crimes committed
In T?xai involve a useror pusher
of drugs, and that of the growing
number ot addicts only 5 per cent
ever are c.ired.

'To me, the selling of these
drugs Is worse than murder,"
Welch stated. "I believe it Is our
duty here in Texas to Texans
and the rest of the United States
to change that 90 per cent to zero."

The blU Welch and Cox intro
duced would increase,the present
maximum penalty from 20 years
to life, and to death on the second
offense.

Shine Philips Said
In Improved Condition

Shine Philips, who suffered a
heart attack at his home early
Tuesday,was reported "a lot bet
ter" at the Big Spring Hospital to
day.

Philips' physician said the vet-
eran druggist has had no pain
since Tuesday, that he is feeling
much better .and that he appears
to be greatly improved. Philips
bad suffered an attack early in
Decemberbut was recoveredsuf-
ficiently to work part-tim-e prior
to the Tuesday attack.

Wou'd Bar Commies
CHEYENNE, Wyo. W The Wyo-

ming Senate approved yesterday
a bill which would barCommunists
from holding publlo ofilca.

GAY EVF$ IN
QUAKER CITY

PHILADELPHIA U1 A po-
lice raid on a
health centerhas disclosed the
establishment doubles as a
speakeasyand gambling mec-c-a

by night
Stunned officials of the De-

partment of Public Health said
the establishment's caretaker
James Weathers,40, would be
suspended immediately.

Police said Weathers and
his wife Gladys had cardand
dice games going in the doc-
tors conference room each
night and served whisky and
beer to the patrons, charging
the "customers" for the

20-Pou- nd

Twins Puzzle
Their Ma

CLEVELAND W) Mrs. Wanda
Krylow, who weighed Just six
pounds when she was born, won
dered today how her twins hap
pened to tip the scales at a record
20 pounds, 4V4 ounces when they
were born

She said her husband,a laborer
for a house-movin- g firm, also was
Just a standard weight when, he
was born in the Ukraine.

Nurses, who assisted Friday
when the big twins were born aft-

er a Caesariansection at City Hos-

pital believed they had some kind
of a world record. Researchby
Dr Allen Barnes, professor of ob-

stetrics and gynecology at West-
ern Reserve University, supported
them yesterday.

Dr. Barneschecked medical rec-
ords through 1950 and found the
top combined weight for twins
through 1950 was an ounce lighter.
He said he had not heard of any
set of babies being heavier since.

Mrs. Krylow was born in Poland
and met herhusband. Fcdor, here.
She normally weighs about 160

pounds.
They had one child previously,

a son John who weighed 9 pounds,
15 ounces.

Of the twins, a boy welched 11

pounds 5 ounces and a girl weighed
8 pounds, 15W ounces Their par-
ents were so surprisedat twins that
the children have not yet been
named.

PassportsUnlikely
For ChineseVisits

WASHINGTON Wl The State
Department,becauseof the tense
Formosan situation, is reportedun-

likely to grant passports to rela-
tives who want to visit Americans
Imprisoned In Red China.

An Informed source said yester-
day he doubted the department
would permit travel to Red China
as long as Nationalists and Com-

munists are trading shots along
the Chinese coast.

.Relatives of 15 airmen and two
civilian Army employes recently
were Invited byq Red China's Pre
mier Chou En-l- to visit their kin
held in China Illegally, this coun
try contends.

JapanSeesMove In
WakeOf Soviet Note

TOKYO HI Foreign Office
Sources today saw the Soviet
Union move ending the legal state
of war with Germany as a possi-
ble Indication of a new peaceful
move toward Japan.

"Judging from past Indications,
Russia probably will make a more
concrete move in adjusting diplo
matic relationsWith Japan,Instead
of a mere declaration of the end
of the state of war," Kyodo news
agency said In quoting Foreign
Office sources.

Ackerly Veteran To
Attend TexasTech

ACKERLY Forrest Crlswell
left last weekend for Lubbock
where he will enroll In TexasTech
for the spring semester.

He was discharged from the Air
Force Dec. 10 after spending four
years in the service, Including two
years in Japan He has been visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Crlswell, since receiving the
discharge.
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DemocratsSet

PartyShowdown

On Realignment
WASinNGTOK tn Democrats

on the House Appropriations Com-

mittee called a party meeting to-

day for a showdown on Chairman
Cannon's (D-M- "scientific

of subcommittees.
If as many as 6 or 7 of the 30

Democrats disapprove of Cannon's
new arrangement, the chairman
may be upset by the full commit-
tee at Its next session.

All or most of the 20 Republicans
want to reject Cannon's proposed
subcommittee reshuffling, which
he announced several weeks ago
without prior discussion with Rep.
Taber of NeW York, the commit-
tee's senior Republican.

The few Democrats opposing
him. Cannon said, certainly
wouldn't vote with Republicans on
a matter "which their own party
members so overwhelmingly fa-

vor."
Rep. Thomas (D-Te- who

stands to lose most from the rea-

lignment, said he expected as
many as 10 Democrats to Join him
In opposition. Thomas said he has
a substitute which he hopes to per-

suade the entire committee to ap-

prove.
Thomas would head a new sub

committee under the Cannon plan.
This new group would not have
Jurisdiction over funds for many
major agencies as am me texan s
old Independent Offices subcom-

mittee. No longer would Thomas'
subcommittee have control over
the budgets of the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority and the Atomic
EnergS' Commission

Cannon's proposed reshuffling
would put AEC and TVA appro-

priations under a new Public
Works subcommittee headed by
Cannon. Also in the Jurisdiction of
this new subcommittee would bo
funds for the Army Engineers, the
Reclamation Bureau, and the
Southeastern and Southwestern
Power Administrations. In short,
all government power programs
would be handled by Cannon's own
subcommittee.

Moving Of Internal
RevenueOffice Set

The Internal Revenue Service of
fice will probably move Into new
offices In February, according to
Ben Hawkins, senior administra-
tive officer The leaseon the new
offices on the third floor of the
Petroleum Building begins Feb.
15, he said, but exact date for
the move has not been decided.

Jan. 31 will be the last Tax As-

sistance Day In the present loca-
tion of the post office, Hawkins
pointed out. The next TAD will be
at the new location March 14.

LEGISLATURE
(Continued from Pagt 1)

changes in Insurance laws 'within
the next few days.

A flurry of such bills have al-
ready hit both House and Senate
as an outgrowth of recentcriticism
of Texas insurancelaws and cas-
ualty company failures.

Besides the Senate bill given a
public hearing yesterday, three
others have been set for hearing
early next month. A bill to Hcenso
agents will be heard on Feb. 1.
Bills tightening examinations of in-

surancecompanies and Increasing
capital stock requirementsfor cas-
ualty companies are set for hear-
ings Feb. 8.

Smith's appearancebefore the
Home Insurance Committee was
at the committee's Invitation, an
attempt to get an overall picture.

He outlined major recommenda-
tions which he said the commission
considers essential.

Among these was a proposal to
Increase financial requirements
for organizing all companies ex-
cept full capital life firms.

His exception smacked broadside
against the bill tho Senate com-
mittee was considering acrossthe
capitol. By Sen. Searcy Bracewell,
Houston, the Senate measurepro
poses to raise requirementsfor all
legal reserve life firms to $250,000
capital and $125,000 surplus. At
present$100,000 capital Is required
for full life companies and $25,000
for limited capital stock

Opponents of the measureat the
Senate hearing charged lt was
backed by the big companies at
tho expense of the little companies.

They said the bill requirement
was higher than any other state
excepting New York and Connecti-
cut, and that its limitations on in-
vestments tied small companiesto
low-retur-n securities.

Bracewell said he knew the bill
was "rough and tough." He said
he thought that Is tho way the
public wants lt.

He asked that the committeere-
port the bill to the Senate favor-
ably but the committee balked, 7--

and sent lt to a friendly subcom-
mittee for a study.

Introduced In the Senate yester
day was a bill expectedto bring
anothercontroversy before the Leg-
islature. The measure, by Gus
Strauss,Hallettsville, proposes
state licensing of both new and
used car dealers,prohibiting sales
Dy eiuier ot cars not covered by
their license.

Strausssaid It would prohibit a
used car dealer from selling any
car that has not been registered
at least once, and that such regis-
tration would prevent the car be-
ing offered as a "new" car.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour deep ap-
preciation for the many kindnesses
extended us during our recent be-
reavementTo the staff of the Vet-
eran'sHospital, the pastorand con-
gregation of the Benton Street
-- nurcn ot Christ and to Mr. andJ&2Ltc&t!?,W& Mrs, Klnard our heartfelt thanks.

rum and n rtAt w tonight. Mrs. Pearl Threatt and Family



Dan KrausseNamed
NextRotaryChief

Big Spring llotarlani Tuesday
electedDan Krausseas their pres-
ident for the next year.

Krausse Is assistantto the pres-
ident of the Cosden PetroleumCor-
porationandcoordinatorof proces-
sing and cost control for the com-pan- y.

He will become presidentof
the notary Club July 1, succeed-
ing Bill Crook, current president.

Other new officers will be Jim
Fryar, vice president; Ira Driver,
treasurer; Tommy Jordan, secre-
tary; and Truman Jones, K. P.
Driver and Malcolm Patterson,oth-
er directors.TreasurerDriver was
reelected to the post he has held
for several years.

The election at the Tuesday
luncheon followed a programInclud-
ing entertainment by Lakcvlcw
school pupils, a boost for the Boy
Scout Circus, and the distribution
of season tickets which the Rota-rla- ns

will attempt to sell for the
Big Spring Baseball Club.

The Lakevlew students. Intro-
duced by Pearllne Johnson, music
tpacher, presentedtwo songs, two
"creative dance" selections and pi-

ano numbers.
Jim Smith, leader for Scout

Troop No. 1 which the club spon-
sors, told Itotarlans he was on
hand "to stir up interest in Scout-
ing and in the Scout Circus."

Smith was accompanied bysev-
eral membersof the Scout troop,
who offered tickets to the circus
which will be stagedas a part of
the Boy Scout Week observance
starting Fob. 6

H. R McEwen called on club

Many Want
To Adopt
Bereft Girl

DALLAS to There was a hint
of Jealousy today at the Harry
Black home In Dallas.

Johnny Black, 7, said last night
at a dinner Interrupted by several
telephone calls that "Everybody
wants to adopt Cheryl."

"Nobody wanta to adopt me,'
he added.

Johnnys parents, who for a
month kept Cheryl. 6. while her
mother was critically 111, were pre
pared today to accepther as their
own a new sister for Johnny and
his brother, Bobby, 4.

Cheryl's real mother, Mrs. Lily
Hambrlck, died of cancer last
Tuesday. Her father was killed
early Sunday In a fire thatde-stroye-d

their modesthome.
Since the news got about, the

Blacks have been almost over-
whelmed with calls from folks
wanting to adopt Cheryl. The
offers and numerous giftshave
come from Michigan, Ohio, Con-

necticut, Florida, and from all
over Texas.

Gifts have Included clothes,
which the pert little blonde needs,
and five dolls, including one bought
for Anita Rae. Bartlett, 4, young
cancer victim who died Friday.

An Insuranceman sent $100.

BensonTo Increase
Corn Allotments
For 1955 Season

WASHINGTON to Secretary of
Agriculture Benson will announce
this week a 1955 production control
program Increasing corn planting
allotments several million acres
over the 1954 goal.

The allotments for the commer-
cial corn area comprising nearly
850 major corn producing counties
In the Midwest, East and South-
east are expected to be between
50 and 52 million acres Allotments
last year totaled 46,995.000 acres.

About 60 per cent of the produc
ers of this major livestock feed
craln Ignored the control program
last year and planted more than
their allotments. Officials expect
the same thing this year.

Farm law requires the secretary
to set up allotments, except In
times of emergency,for six desig-
nated basic crops: Corn, wheat,
cotton, tobacco, rice and peanuts.

The acreageallotments are vo-
luntary. The penalty for

Is. denial of government
price support on the affected
crop.

Midland HearingSet
AUSTIN to The Railroad Com-

mission set a hearing for Feb. 23

today on the applicationof Murphy
Corn, for adoption of special field
rules for the Germanla (Gray- -

burg) Field in Midland County.

FORMOSA ISSUE

By FRANCIS W.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. to

This week's regard-
ing Formosahave dealt a blow to
hopes at the United Nations for
4he early releaseof 17 Americans
held In Red China.

They also have lessenedchances
that the Security Council can act
effectively to bring about a cease-

fire order In the Formosa area,
or that the General As-

sembly might act In the dispute.
Thli annralsal came today from

fully Informed quarters who, de
clining to be Identified, made no
secret of their discouragement.
They said the tasks of obtaining
releaseof the prisoners and of try-

ing to get a cease fire havebeen
made more difficult by both the
tJnlted States and Red China

Stumbling blocks were men

"..!.:

fcj - . "' - inn a I,,

DAN KRAUSSE

membersto push the sale of sea-

son baseball tickets. Stressingthat
baseball Is a "community busi
ness," he said It Is Big Springers'

andobligation" to sell
the ducats.

McEwen and R. W. Whlpkey dis-

tributed packetsof five ticketseach
to all members of the club. Ob
jective of Pepper Martin, owner
of the baseballteam, Is the sale
of 2,500 season tickets at $20 each.
This would assure operation of
the team for the full season, he
said.

Guests at the luncheon Included
Aviation Cadets PedroE. VUlar, of
Lima, and JuanA. Carrillo, of Aya-cuch- o,

Peru. Stationed at Webb
Air Force Base where they are In
the first group of Peruvian pilots
ever to receive Jet training, the
two will graduateMay 12. Each Is
in his fifth year in the Peruvian
Military Academy. They were In-

troduced by MaJ. John Thomas.

HearingsAre Set
On Assigning Wool
Agency Payments

WASHINGTON to The Agrlcul
ture Departmentwill hold a hear
ing here Feb. 18 on the advis-
ability of permitting assignmentof
government wool payments by
growers as collateral for loans or
advances.

A new wool program provides
for governmentpaymentsto grow-
ers as a meansof supporting wool
prices and encouraging greater
production.

Some wool groups, particularly
In the West, have suggestedthat
growers be permitted to obtain
money from private agencies for
expanding operationsand for mar-
keting wool by assigning future
governmentpaymentsas collater-
al.

Earned during a production
year, paymentsare not made un-
til after Dec. 31.

If such assignmentsare permit
ted, the department said, advance
payments or loans could not be
used to pay any debtsof the grow
er resulting from operations In a
prior year.

Hotel Room
Brings Divorce For
New York Broker

NEW YQBK to--A raid on golfer
Bob Sweeny's hotel suite. In
which socially prominent Mrs.
PamelaCurran Wade was allege-
dly caught nude, has brought a
divorce to cotton broker Joseph
Austin Wade, 40.

A private detective testified In
court yesterday that the

Mrs. Wade, motherof two, was
wearing "no clothes at all" and
Sweeny was in pajamas when a
raiding party burst In on them last
July 10.

The detective, Joseph Barrett,
said those with him were Wade
and his sister, Mrs. John Hearst,
and Mrs. Elsie Berry, a private
detective.

Mrs. Wade did not contest the
divorce. She got custody of one
son, William, 3, and Wade was
given custody of the other.

JosephAustin Wade HI, 2.

To Skip News Session
WASHINGTON to President

Elsenhower decided to skip his
regular Wednesday news confer-
ence this week becausehe "does
not want to have anything more
to say" on his Formosa defense
nnltntt iirtillA It ( mh JIpi 1 f.gress.

U. N. HopesFor Freeing
American Fliers Decline

CARPENTER

developments

zss2aBsSds0Kmrt'i'

"opportunity

Raid

tioned as Including President El-
senhower'smessage,congressional
action and Premier Chou En-lal- 's

unyielding statement Monday in
relation to Formosa.

At the direction of the U.N. As
sembly, Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjold flew to Peiplng In
an effort to obtain release of the
Korean War prisoners. Oh his re-
turn he reported a successful first
step toward freeing the men, all
associatedwith U.S. armed serv-
ices. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.,
U.S. delegate,expressedcon
fidence tney would be released.

As of today, however, the view
here is that the situation has
hardenedconsiderably.

Despite these doubts, New Zea
land Is reported preparing to bring
the cease-fir-e question before the
Security Council,

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brando

Handling A Wolf
Little Red Ridlnghood had the

woodcutter standing by when her
wolf got out of hand, but who or
what does modernday girl have
at defense against an over-amoro-us

modern day wolf?
If he Is an average fellow and

she an average girl, we are sure
It Is not brawn; therefore It must
be bralnsl These were given every
girl for her protection as well as
pleasure,and should be exercised
regularly. This Includes before a
date as well as during one.

In other words, an ounce of pre
vention Is worth a pound of cure.
Know your date. He should come
to you throughthe Introduction and
recommendationof someone. If be
has a bad reputation, It's to your
best interest to be busy when be
telephones.

A good motto Is, "When In doubt,
don't." Instead of going out with
him, Invite him over for an evening
spent in the safety of your own
living room. There's nothing ba
byish aboutthis. Unless you've got
the musclesof a woman wrestler,
It's lust common sense.

Always carry "mad money" Just
In case,and keep It In some Illog-
ical place. A pursecanbe wrestled
away from you. Unless you know
the boy mighty well, plan your
dates In the heart of town where
there are plenty of bright lights
and people.

If you are caught by a deserted
lake, sometimesteasing the boy
and making him feel awkward and
foolish, or otherwise embarrassing
him will usually discourage his ad-

vances.He may not care that you
think him ungentlemanly, but If

Trawler Hits Mine
DIEPPE, France to The

French trawler Aabraham Dii- -
qucsne hit a mine yesterday In
the English Channel, exploded and
sank, the French News Agency
reported. All 15 crew members
were killed.

Find Safe Harbor
TAMPICO to Four Texas fish-

ing boatswhich took refuge during
a Gulf atorm leave today for
Brownsville after damages were
repaired.They are the Valley Roy-
al, Valley Prince, Mustang and
Buddy Boy.

FOR

you can convince him that his an-
tics are immature, you will have
won your battle.

Another good line Is: "Pleaso
stop at the next service station."
This Is a request that rarely. If
ever, will be denied. Once there,
headstraight for the telephone and
call a taxi.

The leaflet, "Is It Love Or A
Line?" Is free to readers send-
ing a 3 centstampto cover mail-
ing. Addressrequeststo Beverly
Brandow In care of The Herald.

Lubbock Oil Firm
Buys Bankrupt
StephensCompany

OKLAHOMA CITY to A Feder-a-l
Court bankruptcy settlement

has disclosed the Indian Royalty
Co. of Lubbock has purchasedthe
Stephens Petroleum Co.

Tho transaction Involves Indian
Royalty guaranteeingpayment of
nearly two million dollars In debts
of the Co.

Dr. Waldo Stephens, company
spokesman,said the Texas firm
has the specific obligation of pay-
ing all creditors In full.

The tote! amount owed was list-
ed at 5.1,882,578. Indian Royalty
has posted $1,925,000 to cover the
amount.

wnat me stepnens family re-
ceived for Its Interest was not dis
closed.

Stephens Petroleum Co. has 88
producing gas and oil wells on 3,440
acres of leases plus 7,600 acres
of property.

The company was founded by
Dr Waldo Stephens, Ray Stephens,
C. W. Stephens and H. G. Stephens,
all brothers.

Ex-Distr- ict Attorney
At McKinney

McKINNEY Ml Former Dlst
Atty. Robert Hendricks was free
on bond today on chargesof taking
a $500 bribe.

Hendricks filed nine charges
March 25, 1953, accusing night
policeman BUI Day of aggravated
assault and using abusive lan-
guage. They were dropped In
August, 1953. The Indictment
charges Day's wife, Juanlta, paid
Hendricks $500 to dismiss them.
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expanding

Because instantly.

twenty power
wondrous automatic

air-

plane'spropeller angled take-of- f.

thrill

And your gasoline
just plane'spropeller

Plans Retire

Boxti

Monthly

changes pitch aloft for greaterfuel effi-

ciency in cruising,so the Dynaflow "pro-

pellers"changepitch to deliver a lot moro
miles per gallon in normal driving and
cruising.
Come in and try it this week.You'll
find it harnessedto the highestV8 horse-
powers in Buick history and housedin
the bald new styling that saysBuick and
nothingbut.
'Dyiufiov Drift li stsnJsrie RojJnusftf, opttoul txlt
toil onoltir Strut.

Thrill of theyear

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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FREE
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403 Scurry Street
Dial 4-43- 54
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. Birthday Cake For The General
Gen. Douglas MacArthur looksat chocolate layer birthday
cakepresentedto him by stewardess Martha Krlschuk of New York
prior to the general'sdeparturefor Los, Angeles from Idlewlld Air-
port In New York. At right Is Mrs. MacArthur who accompanied her
husband to the West Coast city where his 75th birthday will be
celebratedtoday. (AP Wirephoto).

Visits To BankNot
On Level, FBI Says

CHICAGO tn A man who visited
a bank In a small northernIllinois
town three times yesterday and
made inquiries aboutbuying prop-
erty was seized by FBI agentson

charge of attempted bank

fflTWi
IsVUlMJ

v

robbery.
Don Hostetter,agentIn chargeof

the Chicago FBI office, aald the
trips to the German-Americ-an State
Bank in GermanValley were made
by Boyd E. Gramsch, 36, of Se-

ward, III.
"All the time he was casing the

bank," Hostettersaid.
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LOS ANGELES neral of
tii Army Douglai
preparedto receive new accolades
from this city today, hli 7Jlh
birthday.

Not even' the season'sheaviest
fog could dim the enthusiasmof
the welcome for the .hero of the
Pacific last night. A crowd of
1,500 waited two hours for his de-
layed arrival at Los Angeles In-

ternational Airport. Many more
cheering thousands linedthe. route

'to hU hotel.
Today the general speaksat the

unveiling of a bronze statue of
himself In the first public showing
of the .monument In MacArthur
Park.

At a luncheongiven by the Epis-
copal diocese of Los Angeles, he
will receive' an award .of extra-
ordinary merit from the,' lit. Rev.
Francis Eric Bloy, bishop of the
diocese. He Is expected to make
a short, Informal addressto 1,100
persons In Blltmore Bowl.

Ills major addresswas scheduled
for at an American Legion
dinner before more-tha- n 1.000 In
the AmbassadorHotel's Embassy
Room Here,he wlU receive a four--

Train Hits Truck
LANHAM. Md. U1 A

passengertrain
slammed Into a stalled truck at
a crossing here last night, then
rolled half a mile before the loco-
motive derailed. No Injuries were
reported. PennsylvaniaRailroad
officials aald the locomotive was
badly damaged.

Plan To Cut Smog
LONDON tfl The government

has announced plans to reduce
Britain's deadly Industrial area
smogs by 80 per cent over the
next 10 to 15 years. The program
calls for smokeless zones, banning
smoke-produci- fuels and using
smoke-washi- equipment In
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RECIPES

FASHIONS

NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE FEATURES
"If Your Child GoesWrong, Who's to Blame?"
BY IOU1S ZAtA

The year 1954 may go down In American social history ot h Year of
Juvenile Delinquency. Who Is to blamefor this growing menace-pare-nts,

teachers,the youngsters themselves, or other Influences? Veteran writer
Louis Zara analyzesthis question and comes up with a strong dose of
preventivemedicine.

"Skin Care Made Easy"btnamcabot
Many facial beauty routine era fine, but they're fust too complicated
and for the averagebury homtmaker.If that'sbeenyour
experience,you won't want to miss this feature, k outlines a simple,
practical routine which will reward you with a smoother complexion.

"Are You cT Considerate Spouse?"
BY CHAIIU eiui JIAN KOMAIKO

The thoughtfulness of one partner toward the otherIs an Important factor
In marital happiness,In this Family Weekly Quiz, you. cancheck uit how
thoughtful and considerateyou are.And thete'ione set of questions for
him and anotherfor her.

IN ADDITION
Movie en Ffeieff

YburFamfyWeeJcfyCookbook

Malimlty Fashions

Chesf

75th BirthdayHonor
Set'ForMacArthur

MacArUiur

tonight

feasoivenm

Faiflify Weekly Polferns
Crossword Puzzle

forty Johnson'sColumn

.offers from Readers

"'TALL IN THE JANUARY 30h ISSUE OF FAMILY WEEKLY

A "Bonus Feature'7 Of The

SUNDAY HERALD

foot birthday cake decorated with,
75 red, white and blue candlesand
topped with five gold stars and
perhapsa surprise or two.

As he stepped from the plane
last night, accompanied by his
smiling wife and three aides from
New York, MacArthur said:

"I come not as a stranger, but
aa one who has known your won-
derful city for more than 50
years."

Washington Store
Buildings Dostroycd

WASHINGTON VFI Fire de-
stroyed the buildings and stock of
the Harry Kaufman Inc., depart-
ment storesIn the 7th St. retail
area here last night and threaten-
ed at one. time to sweep a whole
block.

Harry Behrens,secretary of the
company, said the six buildings of
two to four stories occupied by the
stores were a total loss. Ha esti-
mated stock damage at $200,000
and city officials figures tho total
loss would amount to more than
$300,000.

Queen Hears Again
.ZURICH IB-K- ing Paul and

Queen Frcderlka of Greeceleft for
Genoa today, on their way home
after the Queen's ear operation
Jan. 15 which restored the Queen's
hearing.

REGULAR

STORAGE CHEST-T-V

SecurityAide

For Ike Urged
WASHINGTON UV-T- he White

House was 'reported today to be
considering creation of a special
section to help President Elsen-
hower decideInteragencyconflicts
on security cases.

, As visualized, it could be an
Individual attached to the White
House staff or-l- t could be an office
within the White House. It was
described as an outgrowth of the
Wolf Ladejlnsky controversy.

Ladejlnsky, a land reform
specialist,was rejected by the De-
partment of Agriculture aa a se-

curity risk although the State De-
partment had twice cleared him
on loyalty-securit-y grounds, ne
was later hired by the Foreign
Operations Administration to work
in Indochina.

Elsenhower,at his Jan. 12 news
conference, upheld the actions of
both Secretaryof Agriculture Ben-
son, who rejected Ladejlnsky, and
FOA Director Harold E. Stassen,
who rehired him,.

Presidential Asst. Sherman
Adams, It was understood, was
conducting a White House quest
for means of helping Elsenhower
resolveany auchfuture dilemmas.

One name suggestedto fill the
post Is that of Ilobert Cartwright,
48, of Baltimore, veteran govern-
ment security official now serving
as deputy to R. W. Scott McLeod,
the State Department's chief of
security.

Breech Is SelectedTo Be
BoardChairman Ford

DETROIT (ffl A one-tim- e black-
smith's helper has been elected
board chairmanof the Ford Motor
Co.

Election of Ernest R. Breech to
that position was announced yes-
terday by Henry Ford II, pres-
ident. It is designed, Ford aald, to
help meet demands of the "In-
creasedbreadth and depth of the
company'soperations."

Also announcedfollowing a board
meeting was election of Lewis D.
Crusoe and D. S. Harder as ex-
ecutive vicepresidents,andRobert
S. McNamaraandWillard J. Davis
as vice presidents.

Crusoe assumescharge of the
company's three automotive di-

visions: Harder will havechargeof
three basic manufacturing groups.

McNamara replaces Crusoe as
vice president and general man-
ager of the Ford division; Davis
succeeds Harder as vice president
In chargeof manufacturing.

Announcing the administrative
changes Ford said the company's
over-al-l expansion and Improve-
ment hasInvolved facilities expend-
itures of more than half a Billion
dollars In tho last two years; the
company'sshare of tho truck and
car market has Incensed 37 per
cent and two new divisions have
been created.

Ford said Breech "will continue
to sharewith me, as presidentand
chief executive officer, the basic
management responsibilities and
decisions of the company."

Breech, born In Lebanon, Mo.,
58 years ago, was presidentof Ben-dl- x

Aviation Corp. when he Joined
Ford In 1946 as executive vice pres
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COMPLETE CANNON SET

YOURS FOR ONLY 1c MORE!

4 DISH TOWELS, 4 FACE TOWELS, 8
WASH CLOTHS, 6 BATH TOWELS, 8
DISH CLOTHS, 8 PO.THOLDERS, 2
SHEETSand 2 PILLOWCASES!
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For
ident Before that he had been a

vice president of General Motors,

and later president and board

chairmanof North American Avia-

tion, Inc. v

Aa a boy Breech worked with an

older brother In his father's black-

smith shop. Ills high school scho-

lastic standingwon him a scholar-ahl-p

at Drury College In Spring-

field. Mo.
But Breech left school before

irr.rliiillnn taVlnir an S18 a week
Job with Fairbanks Morse U Co.
In Chicago. Later he enrolled in
the Walton School of Commerce,
graduating as a public
accountant.

'Right To Work' Bill

DENVER ufc- -A "right to work"
bill was Introduced In the Colorado
Senate yesterday. It would pro-

hibit union membership as a re-

quirement for any Job.

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURITIS Sufferers Now

OfferedAmazing Relief
From Agonizing Pains

Sensationalnew medical discovery
called works through
bloodstreamwhere it cando tha

fastest. Even stubborn
easeshavegotten blessed relief from
torturing misery. Seeoa todayabout
guaranteed tablets.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
122 E. Second & Runnels
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In Cocktails
N.S. Ul-- The

navy says all 47 aallora
by cocktails spiked with

duplicating machine fluid are out
of danger. .

Friday night the men, the
18,000-to- n aircraft carrier Magnifi-
cent, quaffed a of apple
cider, ginger ale, water and the

alcohol fluid. All began
getting drowsy
and by that night were In aerioua
or la the

inHiEN
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Pains In BACK, HIPS, LEGS

10SS OF VIGO

If you area vletlm of thesesrmpt
torn i then your troubles may b
traced to Glandular
Glandular is a con--,
itltuUonal disease and medicines
that give temporary relief will not
removethe causes of your troubles

Neglect of'
often leads to premature

senility, and incurable
The pait year men from 1,000

have been
treated here at the Excelsior In-
stitute. They have found soothing
relief and a new sett in life.

The Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatmentof diseaseapeculiar
to older men by

has a New FREE 'BOOK
that tells how these troubles mar
be corrected by proven

treatments. This book
may proveof utmost la
your. life. No obligation. Address
Excelsior Institute, Dept H-5-

Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

APPLIANCE A-PLE-
NTY

SALE
SAVE 50

The Purchase This

ABC-0-MAT- IC

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC WASHER!

This ABC-O-MATI- C takes a FULL load of
clothes 'with case.The flick of a single dial puts
this .washer to work. ABCs improved

action washesail clothes faster,safer
gently removing dirt and grime automatically.

REGULAR $249.95
VALUE!

ONLY...

V.

Methods,

199
--v-

NOW! SAVE 70
THIS CUBIC FOOT

REVC0 HOME FREEZER

IW SWIVEL-TO- P I I VaM
cleaner MmN0
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Revco action freezes

faster, foodssafer sothey
retain their natural tasty flavors.
With 2 wire

Holds up to 530
Put a Rcvco in your home.
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'Something Extra'
Error

HALIFAX, Cana-

dian
poisoned

on

concoction

methyl
Saturday morning

dangerous condition

Tirednsis,

Inflammation.
Inflammation

Glandular Inflamma-
tion

mallgnancy.i

communities, successfully
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Importance
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amazing
washing cleaner,
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It's Fijn To Be Tall Says
Broadway'sCarol Chdnning

By VIVIAN BROWN
Do you have the Uzzlei becauie

you're tall andtrying to look small-e-r
than, you really are?

If so, the main trouble may be
that you think about It too much,
says G loot (In heels) Carol Chan-nln- g,

musical comedy star.
Carol, who has been exactly the

same height ever since she was
16, believes she Is an authority
on the subject.She advises:

"Get your height out of your
mind, hold your head up and be
yourself. If you really want to look
smaller than you are, dress DIG."

And this musical comedy star,
now In "Wonderful Town" does

Over 300
At Baptist
Banquet

For the 13th consecutive year,
First Baptist membersstagedtheir
annual Birthday Banquet Mon-
day evening.

Attendancewas estimatedIn ex
cess of 300, for the high school
cafeteria was filled with tables for
10 months of the year, and two
other tables were spread In the
homemaklng rooms.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, Jok-

ingly took a "vote" on admitting
Ira Thurman to the fellowship
since Thurman, a staunch Metho-

dist has been making the dinner
over the years. There were three
negative votes and Dr. O'Brien
said that meant that It would be
three years before he would per-

mit another vote.
Program planned for the evening

did not materialize, and Dee
Phillips filled In with guitar and
vocal selections.

A collection taken for the March
of Dimes yielded nearly $57,

Baptist Circles
Have Workday

A. work-da- y was held In the home
of Mrs. D. P. Day Monday by the
Mollle Phillips Circle of the East
Fourth Baptist Church. The open-
ing prayer was offered by Mrs. L.
E. Taylor, and Mrs. Day gaye the
closing prayer. Clothing was
packedto be sent to the Navajo In-

dians In New Mexico. Five attend-
ed the meeting.

Members of Mary Martha Cir-

cle met at the churchfor work day
and mission study. Mrs. H. J. Rog
ers brought the study and Mrs. O.
O. Brown gave the closing prayer.
Six were present

Six attended the workday held
bv the Kate Morrison Circle in the
home of Mrs. Kufus uaviason.rray-er-s

were offered by Mrs. J. W.
Wooten and Mrs. O. B- - Warren.
Mrs D. J. Wright brought the de-

votion. Work was done on articles
to be sent to an orphanagechosen
by the group.

WinsomeClass
The Winsome Class or East

Fourth Street Baptist Church held
Its monthly business and social
meeting Tuesday evening In the
home of Mrs. T. N. Culwell. Open-

ing prayerwas by Mrs. Lee Nuckles,
teacher, and the devotion was led
by Mrs. II. J. Rogers. Refresh-ment- s

were served to eight mem-
bers and two visitors, Mrs. Rogers
and her son, James.
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Easy-To-Se-w

It's the easiest dress In the
world to make, with the simple
yoked square neckline, and

cUt! Just add a belt and pres.
. to a pretty practical dress!

No. 2114 is cut isn sizes 12, 14,

16, 18. 20. 36. 38, 40. Size 16: 3

yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Number and
si,p Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,J

Old Chelsea Station, new xorit ss,
M V

(Please allow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mail Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
NOW! Just out the SPBJNG-IUMME-R

FASHION WORLD lllus-Jratin- g

IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy

sow. Price Just 25 cents.

exactly that wean big hunks
of Jewelry, tote-ab-le size pocket-book- s,

gloves that extend well over
the wrist, and similar generously
sized accessories.

She does this on the theory that
fool-pro- tricks such as horizontal
stripes, flat heels and the like Just
makeyou look more obvious. "And
after all," she says, "the tall lady
In the circus looks much taller
when placed next to a midget "

Carol recalls that she looked
overgrown as a teen-age-r In fussy
clothes and still does. So she nev
er wearsthem. Proof that her for-

mula works wss her portrayal of
Lorelei Lee, the little girl from
Little Rock In "Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes." Lorelei was supposed to
be a petite blonde, as authoress
Anita Loos conceived the charac
ter. But Carol managedto create
the Illusion of smallness Just by
thinking small, keeping the prob
lem of height, she says, a ques
tion of "mind over matter." She
says:

"I started thinking of myself as
small. In my mind, everything I
did was wecnsle. I did a little
Charleston, and walked with .little
tiny steps. Even when the script
called for me to growl, I growled a
little tiny growl."

As anyone knows, Carol would
have been capableof a big roar.
But "a tall girl who thinks or her-
self as a girl first, and a tall one
only Incidentally," Carol points
out, "can be as feminine as her

sister. And as dainty, too.
Thinking small adds immediately
to a girl's femininity, keeping
her from over-stride- tones, too-bro-

gesturesand similar bits of
masculinity many big girls dis-

play."
Offstage, of course, Carol finds

there Is no needfor such extremes
as far as she is concerned. "I
know I'm big," she says, "and
I've learned to avoid little tiny
ornamentsand bows and the like
which would make me seem even
bigger by comparison. I've learn-
ed to choose my clothes sensibly
so they don't exaggerate my
height.

"I don't let my size influence
me any more than that. I am not
dedicated to flat heels or suits. I
choose my clothes to fit my per
sonality which I figure is every
bit as Important as my height. If
a girl chooses her clothes Just be-

cause she thinks she can't wear
any other kind, she's liable to
look unhappy in them. People will
Instantly notice her unhapplness
and decide that "It's a shame that
girl's so BIG."

If you look happy all the time
whether you are too little or too
big In your own estimation,people
will decide that you couldn't be
that happy or that chic unless It
was a nice way to be, says Carol.

JohnA. KeeLodge
Given Instruction

Mrs. H. H. Roger, district dep-
uty supervisor, accompanied by
her deputyMrs. Gordon Gross, vis-

ited John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge
No. 153 Tuesdayevening and con
ducted a school of instruction.

A question and answer period
followed.

Mrs. Roger requested a Joint
meeting of the Stanton, Knott, Big
Spring and John A. Kee lodges on
Feb. 22 to promote fellowship and
alert members to thler responsi-bil- l

ties.
Funeral Marshal Mrs. J. C. Pye

announced practice of funeral cere-
mony for next Tuesday after the
...mil.. rrtttin XTf Tnnii, T.n- -

I mar. team captain, stated that
therewould also be drill teamprac
tice.

Following the meeting Mrs. W.
R. Mitchell, Mrs. O. G. Burns and
Mrs. Loy S. House served refresh-
ments to thirty-fou- r.

Delphian Style Show
LAMESA, Members of the

'48 Delphian Club are making
plans to featuretheir annualspring
stvle show March 4 at L,amesa
Hlch School cafeteria at 8 p m
The fashion show will follow a dual
theme "SpringFashion Events"and
"Spring's New Arrivals. Mrs.
Henry Stafford and Mrs. Dick Col-

lins are general of
the annual affair. Mrs. O a t u s
Roberts, Jr. will be narrator in
a spring setting with background
music.

MOD Tea SlatedIn
GardenCity Home

GARDEN CITY A March of
Dimes tea will be held Jan. 31
from 3 to 5 p.m. In the home of
Mrs. J. B. Calverley. The public
is invited to attend and contribute
to the March of Dimes.

The FederatedMissionary Socie-
ty will have a regular meeting at
the Methodist Church Jan. 31 at
7 p.m. Baptist women will be In
charge of the program and Pres-
byterian women will he in charge
of entertainment.

Talent Fund Plans
Made By Auxiliary

Plansfor the talent fund for the
new year were announced by Mrs.
E. V. Spence al the meeting of
St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
Monday at the Parish Jlouse.

The group voted to purchasea
pair of sterling silver cruets for
the altar.

Mrs. William Boyd gave the
devotion and Mrs. II. M. Compton
presided.Twelve memberswere
present.

Eastern Star Meet
Big Spring ChapterNo. G7 Order

of Eastern Star will have a study
classThursday at 7 30 p.m. In the
new addition ol the Masonic
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Spring Accessory
A dlamond-appllque-d stole, easy to make at home, Is fun to wear
with many costumes.

Stitch A Stole For
Spring, SummerWear

By DOROTHY ROE
Every girl needs a stole, to wear

over suits in spring or with cotton
dresses In summer.

The rankest amateur can make
a stole, which In Its simplest form
consists of a piece of fabric about
two yards long folded In half length- -

RebekahLodge 284
ParticipatesIn
CoffeesFor Polio

Plans were announced for a
March of Dimes coffee to be held
Friday beginning at 9 a in. In the
home of Mrs. Charles Campbell,
400 Abram, when Big Spring Re
bekah Lodge 284 met Tuesdayeve-

ning.
Mrs. Earl Wilson reported that

a coffee held Tuesday morning
had netted over $23. Another cof
fee has been set for Monday eve
ning at the IOOF Hall when the
Rebekahs will serve members of
the Odd Fellow lodge for contrib
utions to the March of Dimes. Mrs.
Grade Majors will be hostess.

Team practice was led, by Mrs.
Majors, teamcaptain.Mrs. Charles
Herring Jr., noble grand, appoint
ed a refreshment committee for
February made up of Mrs. A. F,

Hill, Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs.
lah Morrison and Mrs. K. J
sen.

Twenty-seve- n attended.

Beu--
Nlel- -

RosebudClub Hears
Mrs. Kuykendall

Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall gave a
demonstration. "Making Cor
sages," for membersof the Rose-
bud Garden Club Tuesday morn-
ing at the meeting in the home of
Mrs. C. M. Boles.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. A. L. Cooper resigned as
treasurer of the club. Mrs. John
Bcrkcy was elected to fill her un-

expired term. Mrs. G. G. More--
head was elected representativeto
the Council of Garden Clubs.

Mrs. Berkey was awarded the
special prize. Ten members, in
cluding a new member,Mrs. J. H,
Frledlander,werepresent,with the
club sponsor, Mrs. Norman Read,

Former ResidentOf
Ackerly Wed Saturday

ACKERLY Charlene Mayhew.
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. J.
L. Mayhew, was married Satur-
day to Charles JamesFornes,The
Mahews are former residents of
Ackerly who nowvllve in Slaton,
where the ceremony took place.
Attending from Ackerly were Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Brown and Judy
Kay, Mrs. Odessa Davenport,Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Hlggcns and Air.
and Mrs. Jlmmle Belt.

About 70 attended the party
given recently In the school home-makin- g

department honoring Mr.
and Mrs, Kirk Pitts and children,
who are to move to Muleshoc.
Movies and "42" were the en-

tertainment for the group and re-

freshmentswere served.

Betrothal Of Lahnesa
Girl Is Announced .

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. R. F.'
Snraberry. 403 North Avenue O,
have announced the engagement
and approachingmarriage of their
daughter, Mona Rhea . Spraberry,
to W. E. Beckham, son ol Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Beckham, Sr., of
Star Route 1, Lamesa.

The wedding ceremony will De

solemnized Feb. 25 at 8 o'clock
at the First Baptist Church in
Lamesa.

Miss Spraberry' Is a graduate
of Lamesa1llah School and Is em
ployed In the law offices of Ed
ward W. Napper In Lubbock. ,

The prospective Dnaegroom is
a graduate of Union High School
and Is now a senior student at
Texas Technological College in
Lubbock where be is an Agronomy
major.

wis and stitched around the
edges. This Is the basic stole, but
local sewing center experts offer
a few tips on how to give it fashion
significance with decorativedetail.

A handsome stole may be made
from brown suit-
ing fabric, trimmed In diamond-shape- d

appliques In contrasting
tones which may be stitched on
with the automatic zlgzagger at
tachmentof your sewing machine.

To make the stole, using brown
paper for a mg Were Mr.
out eight diamonds, each about six
inches wide, leaving a half Inch
scam allowance all around. Press
down the seam allowance and
baste In position on the ends of
your two-yar- d length of fabric
(which is folded lengthwise). If
you have one of the new auto
matic ziszagger attachments for
your sewing machine, or If you
have an automatic machine, use

children Lubbock
cently

edges the
diamonds. you don't have an
automatic attachment machine,
you can of course stltoh the ap-

pliques by hand, using button-
hole feather stitch, your pre-
fer. fabric flat for stitching,

that stitches are only one
thickness.

Now fold the stole fabric length-
wise and with raw' firmly
pinned together trim the ends
parallel the diamond edges. Leave

half Inch for seam allowance.
Each end Will now four
points.

Turn stole right sides are to-
gether and stitchalong points
halfway up the open side. Do the
same on other end, leaving
foot open on the long seam so
that you can turn the stole right
side out. Press seamsopen. Turn
stole, poking out points with scis-
sors points. Slip-stlt- opening and
press.

For yarn fringe, cut yarn In
lengths. Use crochet hook

to pull the yarn through, securing
pulling the two loose

through the loop. your stole
Is ready for the Easterparade.

Sylvia Lamun Circle
The first in study on

India was given by Mrs. W. A.
Hunt meeting Sylvia La-
mun Circle of First Methodist
Church Tuesday morning in the
home Mrs. Don Burk. Twenty
attended.The meeting next Tues-
day will in home of Mrs.
Cecil McDonald.

Get a million

dollars worth

memoriesfor only

ONE
CENT

A POUND

Mary Mar garit

Jim Bishop who writes histories
and biographieshas signed a con
tract for a different kind of book.
It's to be called "My Favorite
Prayer" and Samuel Cardinal
Stritch, David Ben Gurion, Chiang
Kai-she- k, John D. RockefellerJr.,
Clare Booth Luce and many oth-

ers have sent their favorites. Now
Mr. Bishop suggeststhat I "devise"
one.

The author feels that millions
of people from many faiths are
somewhat mute when comes to
prayer. In fact, he surmises that
unless they are reciting formal
written petition, they are almost
unable to communicatewith God.
I nave neverprayed formal pray-
er in my life and I must Confess
(unless comes to me before I
finish this column) that I have
not yet beenable to "devise" one.
But do have a few thoughts on
the subject

Somebody has ssld that prayer

RailroadWomen To
HaveMOD Coffee

Members of the Trainmen La-
dles and the Ladles Society of the
BLF&E will Join Thursday morn
ing giving coffee for the March
of Dimes. The affair will be 'in
the home of Mrs. Albert Smith.
809 W. 18th, and calling hours are
from 0:30 until 11. The public is
Invited to attend.

Mrs. Smith president of the
Trainmen Ladles and Mrs. Frank
Wilson president of the Ladles
Society. Committeesassistingwith
the coffee are composed of Mrs.
M. E. Anderson and Mrs. E. A.
WiUIams with Mrs. Wilson, and
Mrs. G. B. Pitman, Mrs. G. 11.
Brlden and Mrs. C. L. Richardson
with Mrs. Smith.

Ackerly People
Attend Institute

ACKERLY group from Acker-
ly attended theMissionary Insti-
tute at First Methodist Church In
Die Snrlnc recentlv.Those attend--

pattern, draw and cut! and Mrs. Lester

ends
Now

of

Brown, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Cole-

man, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Catcs,
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmte the Rev. and
Mrs. C. C. Campbell and Mrs.
George Rhea.

Mrs. Darrell Smith and Sylvia
Ann have been visiting in Colorado

with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tltsworth and
the blind stitch set for 25 of visited es

to the inch at a 4 bight, with her parents, Mr. and
and aroundthe of Mrs. G. E. Crlswold.
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Ackerly Bride Feted
With Bridal Shower

ACKERLY Mr. Arnold Keene,
the former Charlene Mennlx, was
honored recently with a bridal
shower In the homemaklng de-
partment of the school. Zenobia
Craln was at the register. Beverly
Russell served from a table cen-
teredwith a small bride and groom
under a silver arch. '

Wanda Murl WiUIams furnished
music on an organ, and she play-
ed for Wlllela Hanks and Patri-
cia Iden as they sang "Whither
Thou Goest" Daphne Rlchter di-

rected the games. About 25 were
present.

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbors will hold

an Installation Thursday afternoon
at 2 30 in the Ernest Tearoom,
611 Runnels. All members are
urged to be present

Bitim CojjJunrSpeHj
Stotnaess Fast

tliectmty witt

WICKS
VVAPORUB

i (Yor Miniature conndmbly
tiffcr ihia oil fhovia.)

A PORTRAIT

OF YOUR BABY. . at an amazing price

Finished in sofjc, cuddly, life-lik- e tones. . . and printed
on fine portrait board. Perfect wallet-siz-e gift for
other folks who love your bsby. . . perfect, too, for
albums, panel frames, etc. Yet the cost is only one
penny for each of your baby's pounds! (i moj. to

Just bring this ad to

BSSBS13

McBRIDE SAYS

MKwamjH

pfliPbVHBIHSBsfi

BEAUTIFUL MINIATURE

Crawford Hotel
Frl., Jan. 28 & Sat.,.Jan. 29

Studio Hours:

12:00 Noon to 7:00 PM.

U the throwing of a switch estab-
lishing a connection between God
and man. I've often tfiought that
even God, the understandingand
omnipotent, must sometimes feel
like turning off the current when
tfe hearssome of the Ions, tedious
supplications that are beamedIlls
way. It seemsto me that, for in-

stance, sitting quietly looking at
water, mountainsand sky, feeling
manuui in every atomor your be-
ing to be alive amid such beauty,
or being filled with gratitude for
some chanceybu have had or Job
you've done Well must pleaseGod
as much or more than many of
the sonorous snd lengthy demands
that often sound, anyway, as If
they were designed for an earthly
audience rather than a heavenly
one.

Of course,many of Mr. Bishop's
prayers will be made by exnerts.
It had never occurred to me that
there were prayer expertsuntil a
time, years ago, when Stella Karn
conceived tne idea of a prayer
heard round the world for the In
terchurch World Movement. A
prayer expert was assigned to her,

My desk wss close to Stella's In
the Promotion Departmentand one
day I met the prayer expert lust
as he was leaving after a confer-
ence, lie was carrying a piece of
paper with typing on It that bad
been vigorously crossed out.

"She says this prayer won't do."
the little prayer expert confided
sadly. "She says she hss to have
a prayer with pep In it"

And he went on bis way to put
in some more work on the prayer
which later actually was said all
over the world at the same min-
ute even though It was Tuesday In
some places when It was Wed-
nesdayIn others. As I remember
It, that prayer had not only pep
but simplicity which I believe "pray-
ers should have.

Now that I come to think about
It, except for the Lord's Prayer,
almost my favorite of all the pray-
ers I've ever heard was one said
by a small girl at a family dinner
table where I was a guest She
bowed her blonde hesd, folded her
little handsand piped, "Thank You
very much, God, for these nice
things to est. I'll do my best to be
good (enough all this year to de-
serve them,"

I like that prayer because it Js
thankful, not demanding. If God
truly knows what we have need of

and the Bible says He doe-s-
then surely this Is enough.

So, Jim Bishop, It It's all right

GIRLS'

COATS
Coats

JACKETS $8.95 ...
COTTON OABARDINE

SHIRTS reo.

HATS
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BABY
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Panel To Embroider
By CAROL CURTIS

Panel 13 by 20 inches, done on
silk, satin or cotton,
In pinks, purples, pale greensand
soft blues; psttern contains trans-
fer, color chart, stitch-
es, framing

Send 23 cents for the "FAMOUS
QUOTATION" PANEL (Pattern
No. 543) YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS, Big Spring Her
ald, Box 229, Madison SquareSta-
tion, New York 10, N. Y.

The GUIDE, 30
pages, 150 designs for knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns. Only 23 cents.

Lomax Club Plans
Mexican Supper

A party for members and their
families was plannedat the meet
ing of the Lomax Home

Monday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Cecil Long. The af-

fair will be a Mexican supperto be
served at the Community Center
at 7 p.m. on Feb. 4.

Mrs. Wiley gave the
devotion on "Eternal Life." Nine

79c

NEEDLEWORK

members were present. The next
meeting wss announced for the
home of Mrs. Jack Clements on
Feb. 14. At this time, Mrs. Way-mo-n

Etchlson. civil defensechair--
nun, will presentthe training pro-
gram of civil' defense In the
home. Theconstitution and by-la-

will bo adopted at this meeting.

NewcomersTeaSlated
By Officers' Wives

Members of the Officers' Wives!
witli, you, I think I'll modify the Club will welcome newcomersat a I

utile girrs prayer to: "Thank tea Friday from 2:30 to 4:39 p.m.
You. God, for the nice things at the Officers' Club.
you've put in the world for all of Mrs. Rudolph Rasmusion Is lnl
us. I. for one. will do my best to charee of All ottl- -

be good enough to deservethem." cers' wives are Invited to attend.'

...Everybody Loves...
JANUARY NECESSITY
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Altar SocietySets
Benefit Bingo Party

Plans were at the
meeting of St Thomas Altar So
ciety Tuesdayeveningfor a beae-f-lt

bingo party to be held on Val-
entine's from 8 to 10 p.m.
The public will be invited and
tickets wUl be SI. Proceeds will
go to the building fund.

The Rev, William j. Moore gave)
the opening and closing prayers.
Following the business meeting
social hour was held for which
Mrs, K. G. Smith and Mrs. Eunice
Goolsby were hostesses.

A new memberpresentwas Mrs.
William Cech. A guest was Mrs.
John Maker, mother of Mrs. Bill
Moldenbauer. Fifteen members
were present

HD Club
Mrs. Dud Arnett gave a demon-

stration of how to make an emer-
gency burner when the Vincent
Home Demonstration Club met
recently in the home of Mrs. .BUI
Winters. Mrs. Edd Carpenterwas
In charge of recreation.

were served tonight mem-
ber. The next meeting will be In
the home of Urs. Carpenter.
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REO. $198
AND

Day

CoTtr CM Hirthi Boss

Cover Girl MarthaIoyzly says,"Beauty is my
business. . . and pure, mild
BweetHeart is my beauty
soap.SweetHcart'amore lux-

uriant lather... so rlehly
fragrant . . . keepsmo fresh
all day. . . evenunderhot stu-

dio lights. And most impor-

tant-- SwectHeartCarekeeps
my complexion soft and
smooth asa rosepetal."

9 out of JO leading cover
girls agreeI Change to thor-
ough care with SwcetHeart
yourself. See, in Just 7 days,
how much softer,
younger,your skin looks.
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Your SUa
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StantonNudges
SeagravesFive

SEAGRAVES (SO A tip-I- n

fcjr Burley Polk In the final lew
eceadsot the game provided the

Sttaton Buffalo! with a thrill
packed 4343 District 4--A bssket--.
Mil win overSeagraveshereTues-
day night,

Seagraveswas one point ahead
in the final minute of play but
Jimmy Henson atole the ball and
4rove for a goal.

Seagravesagain spored but Hen-so-n

again got the ball and got
away. When his try failed to drop
through the ropes, Polk followed
with the rebound that won the
game.

Henson had a great night for
Stanton, scoring 19 points. Polk

Press

o

Myrick each counted
the winners.

the game, 46-3-5.

W. A. Douglass 15
for Stanton in that

while Phillips had the same
for winners. rarttrtr

Blotch 4
Polk I 4 10

1 J 10
0 0 J 0

Totals II It II 41
seaoravxs it
lUnnlsoa S I S 31

0 t S 0
Mlddlctoa
Barber 9 0 141 1 3 S
Blakelr 0 SOSTelafs 11 IS M 40

Btantoa 1 n JS 4
BttireTt o n 34 44

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

. It hasn'tyet beenannounced over there butMidland'sseason ticket
drive bas alreadymadeenough progress to be termedsuccessful.

The Midland ducats wentfor each. The local ducatSells for $20.
,

' (Dutch) Evlnger, of Dr. M. H. Bennett'spolo pals,
farming down In Alabama, where be purchaseda pleice of land.

Dutch, who usedto frequenttheseparts, Is still rated at eight goals,
along with Harold Barry, one of the three polo-playin-g brothers from
Texas.

Evlnger Is swinging a mallet for the Gulfstream team at Del
Bay, Fla.

On the subject of polo, members of the Texas Writers
Association, for some reason, haven'tpaid San Antonio's great Cecil
Smith the homage he deserves.--

They'vevoted men like baseball'sTrls Speaker, football's Sam-
my Baugh and golfs Ben Hogsn Into the Texas Sports Hall of Fame
but Smith has been overlooked.

Yet Smith has been at top of the polo world for three dec-
ades.

The late Tommy Hitchcock called Cecil the greatestpolo player
In the world. Even .at 50 yearsof age, Cecil Is still rated at ten goals,
the ultimateIn the handicap system.

Cecil started playing the game late Damon Runyan referred
to as "shinny on horseback"In 1924. He proved a sensstlonfrom the
start

', His first national rating was two gosls. Within five years, that
had been raised to five. By 1934, that handicaphad been raised to
ten gosls.

Cecil once on a al team, which means every player
en the club had the maximum handicap.The otherswere Stu Igle-har- t,

Tommy Hitchcock and Mike Phlpps. That was in 1939.
Whereverpolo Is discussed, Smith's nsme Is Invariably brought

up but the sports-- writers who do voting apparently don't get
In on conversations.

Gano Tubb is probablythinking of taking chocolate bars along
whenhis Leveil andLobos play their next basketballgame. For energy,
that is.

What happenedto the Lobos In their game with Big hereSaturdaynightwhen they dissipatedan lead and got beat by
that number had almut occurredthe previous evening In Lamesa.

With six minutes left In the came. alv.nnlnt u-.- ri

But the Lobos had to go all out In the remainingtime to gain a 60-5-9

Big Spring's Billy Maxwell continues to havetrouble with his putts,
Is the reason he's not winning on the winter golf trail.

Billy shot ten birdies In 36 holes of play In recent San Diego
Open, but two and three-putte-d so many greenshe wound up with a
215, an even dozen strokesoff Tommy Bolfa pace.

The shortones will startfalling for Billy one of thesedaysandhe'llup there at top.

Bob Burrow Of TexasFits
Into Rupp'sTeamPlans

Br Th AssociatedPrtis
' The Vnlverslty ot Kentucky,

ranked No. 1 among the
nation's basketball powers by a
poll of Associated members,
is right proud of a young fellow
from Texas.

He's the mainspring of the red-h- ot

Kentucky quintet and the folks
In the Bluegrass Country around
Lexington value every Inch of his

SnyderUpsets

Ponies,66-6- 4

SWEETWATEIUSC) The Sny-

der Tigers retained their bold on
second place In District bas-

ketball standings by trouncing
.Sweetwater 66-6- here Tuesday
"night

The Tigers came from eight
points back In the final three mln
Utes to nose out the Ponies.

Milton Ham turned the tide In
Snyder's favor with a follow-u- p

shot In the last 13 seconds after
Jimmy Bennettbad misseda long
aet-sh-ot

Dale McKeehan tossed In 23
' points to lead both teams In

while Jimmy Bennett counted
17 to lead Snyder.

Knott CageTeam
' Plays Thursday

KNOTT (SO The Knott Inde
pendents will meet Garden City
In a practice basketball game at
7:30 o'clock' here Thursday eve
ning.

Knott nosed out Forsan 52-5-0,

Tuesday night in a game played
were.

Tea Knott players saw action.
Larry Shaw scored 12 points for
Knott wnue Ken Cowley bad 20
for the losers.

i

Vernon Decisions
Brcck,65To34

VMtNON (SO, The Vernon
Item had an easy time with the
Breckenrldge Buckaroos In a Dis-

trict basketball game here
Tuesday might, winning, 6i-3- 1.

Gee Miller paced the winners
with 36 poMs but Sonny
of 'Breckeflridge was, the game's
top polht-getc-r wMfc 2L

Yen 14 at Juli time, 33-1-

and Reggie
ten for

Seagraveswon B
counted

points one
num-

ber the
rtantom (iii
Htnton Till14
Myrlek
Blocker

rarrrrrr
Harper selfPhillips SillHalssr

Beart by qntrltrit

$25

Harry one Is now

now
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lank frame.
Uls name Is Bob Burrow and he

jumped from junior college basket
ball at Lon Morris Junior College
In Jacksonville, Tex., to a first
string job at Kentucky.

And midway through Kentucky's
schedule, the Texas ho-

tshotand that'a no misnomer Is
leading the club in virtually every
statistical phase.

Burrow poses no immediate
threat to the records of his pred-
ecessor. Cliff Hagan.
But his rebounding and accuracy
from the field surpass the marks
Hagan had at the same time last
season.

Burrow is averaging 17.8 points
a gamefor the team.

Burrow's line reads like this:
Gqals, 85 of 209 attempts for

.407; free throws. 42 of 66 fof .636;
rebounds, 208; personal fouls, 34,
and total points 214.

He trails a teammate only in
the percentageof foul shots made
and In fouls committed.

Burrow in two seasons at Lon
Morris tabbed 2,191 points in 84
games or 26 points an outing.

Displaying a variety of shots.
good rebounding skill and capable
defensive work, Burrow tit solidly
into Kentucky's rebuildingplan.

He packs sufficient heft better
than 200 pounds to maneuverun
der the boardsand his rebounding,
In the opinion of Coach Adolph
Kupp, is his strongestpoint

Burrow's best was his 34 re
bounds against Temple.

But, adds Rupp, 4he big center
Is a "very fine" defensive man.
too. He Is, Rupp says, an intelli
gent fellow who learns rapidly. Is
easyto coachand puts forth a good
effort at all times.

And the question his old friends
In Texas are asking sounds some
thing like:

"Can you keep a guy like that
off the Iong7"

Burrow probably will answerfor
himself, his admirers say.

Texas,Rice Get . .

PrepAthletes
HOUSTON hree mid-ter-

high school graduateshave signed
letters of intent to enter Southwest
Conference schools.

Bill Brock, Lamar football end,
and Fred Schumann,John Reagan
track man, will enter the Univer
sity pf Texas Saturday. Gene
Prater, John Reagan basketball
star, will enroll at Rice Institute.

Ray Hamll. Jeff Davis football
and baseballplayer, will go to the
university or Houston. Houston
also.got a Del tyar Junior College
woman piayer, junmy fleets.
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PAIGE TOP SCORER

Knott TurnsBack
Buffaloes, 53-4-5

KNOTT (SO The Knott Hill
Billies sprang the prize upset of
the District 19B basketball season
by trimming the Forsan Buffaloes,
53-4-5, here Tuesdaynight,

The Bisons led, 15-1- after one
period of play but the Billies took
charge after that.

Jerry Don Paige paced the win-
ners In scoring with 19 points while
Richard Parker played a fine

game for the winners.
Albert Oglesby and Harold Hicks

RequestsMade

For Muny 18
Members of the Big Spring city

commission Indicated they would
lend favorable attention to a dozen
recommendations for improve-
ments for the Municipal Golf
Tournament,submittedby a group
of playersat their regular meeting
nere Tuesdaynight.

The delegationwas composed of
N. W, Womack, Johnny Burns.
Charles Bailey, and Doug Hill, who
conferred with Club Pro W. O.
Maxwell, Jr., before submitting
the list.

The suggestedimprovementsIn
cluded:

1. Rebuild tees andinstall sprink
ler system on tees.

2. Install three additional drink
ing fountains.

3. Install two additional ball
washers on each nine, making a
total of three on each nine.

4. Repair and repaint tee

5. Install new distance markers
on fairways.

6. Rework fairways to remove
rocks and add new topsoll where
needed.

7. Install watering systemto wa
ter approaches150 yards from
greens. (Commissioners expressed
a doubt that a complete watering
system could be Installed but In
dicated they would approve an al
ternate plan,possibly usinga plas
tic pipe on rollers).

8. Plant additional shade trees
where water is available.

9. Build ladles' tees on each nine
and install sprinkler system.

10. Build a fence across from
Northwest corner ot amphitheatre
to keep unauthorized vehicles out
of golf course,

11. Keep gates locked at Boy
Scout Jamboree grounds next to
Holes 14 and 15.

12. Add one employee during
period April 15 to Sept. 15 for
night watering of greens,tees and
approaches.

Lobos Downed

By Plainview
LEVELLAND (SO Levelland

missed a chance to make a free-for-a- ll

ot the District bas-
ketball race by losing to the pace-settin- g

Plainview Bulldogs here
Tuesdaynight, 65-4-

The Bulldogs, beaten only once
In conferencecompetition, were In
command all the way. They led
at half time, 36-1-

Hugh Bob Tllson led the win-

ners with 16 points. Stewart Webb
counted 10 for the Winners.

Mac Freemanot Levelland cap-
tured scoring laurels, however,
With 18 points.

Gregory To Posf
. LAKE CHARLES, La. UWohn

Gregory, assistantfoot- -
baU'coachat TrliUty university in
San Antonio, Tex., became head
coach at McNecs'e State College
today,

t

,0(. rvrcrimikir- - nnorvcD
CONFERENCE &MbioU

HIS QUINTET FACES IMPROVED
LEAGUE OPPOSITION, PIU4 TWO NCAA
PtAY-OF- F TEAMS (fcORTH CAROtlMA
$1ATE OKLAHOMA A&M), PLUS

rtUNIYtRMTT.SWC
H1RMAH O NATIONAL SCORING

CUAUVKtf?t BAIntQC PIAVi-T- ut

TOURNAMENT
THE CANYON REEXtOURNAMENT...

each had12 points for Forsan.
The nil!lp nmir lnnH fh ..I-- .., ,11

with a record of three wins In
tnree starts. Forsan's won-lo- at

mark Is 1.

The Forsanelrl vmn cn.ee .in
cision In the preliminary contest.
nwcner counted 25 points and
Willis 20 for thn Pnnin t..m
while Harrell had 27 and Lancas
ter 20 for the home club.

Knott plays In Countney Friday
niKiu.
KNOTT litl
Woody Long
jerry uon Falgo
Richard Parker
Rooaerelt Bhaw
Toby MetcaU
Delano Shaw

T.Lli
rOR.XAV (IS)
Albert Oglesby
Jfthnn TSaiiH
Harold lllcki
jonnny Skeen
BUI Henry
Red Dr union

Ton Starr
Tetals

Score by quarter! :
Knott
Forsan

ro ft-- pr tp
3-- j

4 3
& 5

3 4-- a
1 3-- s
0 0

i n-t- i 1 si
FO FT-- PF TP

5 3-- 1 5 11
1-- e
e-- 2
1-- 3
3-- 0

1

0-- 1
0- - 0

o

is 11-- tt u
13 31 40 S3
is u :j 45

Bruno,Trudell

Lick Brothers
Con Bruno and Benny Trudell

teamedto throw the James broth-
ers, Jesse and Johnny, In two
Straight falls In a tup matrh hM
at the Howard County Fair bulldi
mg '.Tuesday night.

Bruno gained the edge for his
team when he forced Johnny to
give up with a scries of slams
and a block In 13 minutes.

The second fall took much longer
30 minutes, all told before

Trudell beat Jesse after he and
his partner changed off several
times.

Trudell made effective use of a
knee drop Into James' back and
finally forced him to yell 'uncle
with a Japaneseleg lock.

Johnny James and Trud"ell
wrestled to a draw in
the opening match while Jesse
took some of the sting out of his
main-eve-nt shellacking by beating
uruno in 12 minutes with a Boston
Crab.

Andros May Help
At ArkansasU.

LITTLE ROCK m rim AnHmi
who played college football with
Arkansas'new Coach "Jack Mitch-
ell, may come here to help coach
me itazorhacks.

The Arkansas flami! M l- -.t

night that Andros, presentlyan as--
Msiam at lexas Tech, was en
route back to Lubbock after a visit
on the University of Arkansas
campus.

NEW YOrtK in Tno niAT.nnU
long ago confirmed as one ot the
greatest New York Yankees.wlll
find out today whetherhe has be-
come a member of baseball's Im
mortals in the Hall of Fame.

Today's rnunt nf vnt liu Irt.
year members of the Baseball
Writers Assn. will be the third try
for entry by DiMaggio. The Yan--
kcc centerfielder rcUrcd after the
1951 season.

He misierl hv 11 vnlr. l.t viafter being named on 175 of the
at, oauois cast just short of the
three-fourt- vote needed, '

Last vpnr TlnlthU iia mil
Terry and Bill Dickey wereelected
iu mite ineir piaco among me
greats at the Cooperstown, N.Y.,
shrine.

The writers are. permitted to

Most Catchers

Won't Approve

Of New Rule
By ED' CORRIOAN

NEW YORK lfl-T- here appeared
to be only one thing certain today
In the new baseballrule which sets
the catcher's box as a rectangle
measuring 43 inches In width no
one liked It

Four receiverson the New York
clubs had unkind words for it and
Carl Hubbell, farm director of the
New York Giants and a great left-hand-

pitcher in his prime, not
only doubted that the rulemakers
could make tho rule work but also
came to the defense, of the Inten-
tional pass.

"This rule won't serve any pur-
pose at all except to give the
catcher more work," said Hubbell.
"He'll have to time his Jump out
of that box to get the wide pitch
and maybe for a time we'll see
some wild pitches.

"But It won't eliminate the in-

tentional pass and why should It?
The Intentional pass Is a strategic
part of the game,a calculatedrisk
by any manager."

The new rule was announced In
Chicago Monday. Apparently there
Is no limit on the depth of the
catcher's box. But if he crosses
either line before the ball leaves
the pitcher's hand, It's a balk.

"I think they'll have to do some
clarifying before we can fully un-
derstand It," said the Brooks' Roy
Campanella."As for cutting down
the Intentional pass, I don't think
this can figure."

Said the New York Yankees'
Yogi Bcrra:

"I read about It last night but I
haven't been able to figure It out
yet. But I can't ae it ntnnnlntr
the Intentional pass."

West Westrum of the New York
Giants said:

"I can onlv aee it maklnir ihlrfm
tougher for the catoher. It won't
stop me intentional pass and It
will make It more difficult for us
to handle the pitch-ou- t, which Is
a fast fall."

Yearlings Lose

PairOf Games
SNYDER' (SO Snyder Junior

High School basketballteamshung
defeatson Big Spring representa-
tives In two of three contests here
Tuesday evening.

Only the Big Spring Seventh
Graders escaped a reversal and
Dan Lewis' Yearlings had to rally
to take that one, 25-1-

Snyder scored ninepoints before
the Big Springerswere ever able
to get started.

The Big Spring Eighth Graders
lost, 31-2-0: after which the Ninth
Graders yielded by one point, 23-2-

TJie Big Spring Seventh Graders
havenow won six gamesin a row.
The Ninth Graders' record is 8--3.

The Eighth and Ninth Graders
meet Cowden of Midland in Big
Spring Thursday, with the first
game down for 6:30 p.m.
SEVENTH ORADERSl
BIO SPRING (U) FO FT PFTP
Darle 3 0 3
Ktn 3 1 0 S
Lewla ' 3 0 3 S
Mill, 0 0 0 0
Lutdeek 3 0 16Bryant 10 0 3

T.Uli It 1 I II
SNYDER (13) FO FT PFTP
Oladson 0 0 3 0
Walker 3 10 9
Hayi 3 3 8 0
Croia 10 13LaFountaln 0 0 0 0

' Tetali S S 13
Score by ouarteri:
Blc Sprlni 0 S 10 33
Bnyder 7 S 11 13

EIGHTH ORADERSl
ItlO 8PR1NO (to
E HoUlt
Phillips
Rlchbourc
Ruitell
P Hollll
Stanley
Williamson
MrCrary

Tolil.
SNTIIER (31)
McOrew
Lee
Warren
Allen
Courtney

FO
. 1

.. 3

. 0

.. 3

. 0

.. 1
. 1

. 0
S

FO
. 1
.. 1

.. 0

..

.. 4
Mahan 1

Anrr 0
Catet . o
Proctor o

T.U1 13
Srere by eiaarteril
ntr. Spring 4
Snyder 13

NINTH ORADERSl
RIO STRING (IK
Walker
Ollckman
Laudermllk
Nance
Evan
HarrUon
Whit

Tetali
SNYDER
Morgan
Mtrrltt
Jennlngl
ward
lllnoloa

Tolaia

(13)

Score by eiaartent
Big Spring
Snyder

FO
... 5
... 0
... 1

... 0... 3

... 0

... 0
tro

... s

. . i... 3
1

0

FT PFTP
0 13

FT PF TP10 7

S 14 30
31 37 31

FT-- rF TP
O-- 1 0 10
0-- 0
4-- 4
0-- 0
- 1

- 0
0-- 0

-- 1
FT-- PF TP

O-- 0
O-- 1
- 3
- 3

3 3
3 3
4 3
1 1

13 - ll 31

T It 30 33
S 13 It 33

Grid Drills Open
WACO UV-Ab- out 80 candidates

started spring football training at
Baylor University yesterday.

Spring training ends with a
squad game on Feb. 19.

Hall Of FameVote Could
OkehJoeDiMaggio Today

vote for 10 men, but the order in
which the names appear on each
ballot doesn'tmatter. The number
of ballots vary from year to year
with the changes in the seniority
ot the members.

In order to be eligible for selec-
tion a man must have been active
in the last 25 yeara but have been
out of baseball as player, man-
ager, coachor umpire for at least
five years.

Exceptions were granted to al-
low men receiving 100 oV more
votes In the 1953 elections to re-
main eligible. That stipulationcov-
ered DiMaggio, Dickey and .Ted
Lyons, former Chicago White Sox
pitcher. "With Dickey being elected
last year, DiMaggio and Lyons re-
main, the Ions exceptions.

TornadoesFell Bovines
In 1-A-

AA Bout, 63-5-4
LAMESA (SO The LamesaTornadoesdid an effective Job of slowing Big Spring's fast break and

registereda 63-5-4 District basketball verdict hereTuesday night . .
The win enabledthe Tornadoesto hold onto second place, one game back of the pace-settin-g Plainview

Bulldogs.
Big Springnow hssa 4--3 won-lo- st record In conference competition.
The Steerswere hi the game until the waningmoments. They trailed only two points going Into the final

period.

17-GA- ME WINNER

AnotherRoberts
May Join Phils

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK (AV-- If you believe

the Ivory hunters, the Philadelphia
Phillies will have two Robin Rob-
erts at springtraining.

One is the real Roberts, ot
course.The other Is a righthander
who Is built like the Phlllie ace
and Is supposed to pitch like him.
He Is Jim Owens, 20, who was
with Syracuse in 1954.

More than one count tabbed him
as the best pitcher In the minor
leagueslast year, and they know
all about Cleveland's Herble Score,
too. These same scoutsrate Jack
Meyer, another righthander com-
ing up with Owens, as not far
behind.

Owens won 17 and lost 9 with
the Chiefs. He led the International
League with a 2.87 earned run
average and five shutouts. Meyer
had a 15-1-1 record with the same
team. He paced all pitchers with
173 strikeouts.

Owens has the best curve ball
In baseball," said Roy Harney.
Phillies' general manager recent
ly. "The boy Is ready for the big
leagues rightnow. If Owens and
Meyer fulfill the promise they
have shown in the minors, this
pair will help give us the strongest
hurling staff in baseball."

Two other highly prized new-
comers are first basemen Marv

CONTRACTS SENT TO
PLAYERS BY MARTIN

Big Spring baseball contracts
have been sent to 15 players, six
of whom now make their home
here.

They are Prentiss (Mike) Raln-e- y,

Bert Baez, Robert (Huck) Doc,
JamesMollis, Jim Zapp and Floyd
Martin, all of Big Spring; and Tom-
my McKeena, Bronx, N.Y.; Tony
Martinez, Luis Caballero and Or-

lando Perdomo, all of Cuba; Lee
Snead, Midland; Ray Sims, Kountz,
Tex.; Jim Falrchlld, Long Island,
N. Y.; John Telatnlk, Lorain, N. Y.;
and Agumenon Daca, Chihuahua,
Mexico.

Ralney, Baez, Doe, Martin, and.
Sims and Falrchlld will be class-
men this year.

Snead, Telatnlk and Hollls will
again be rookies. The others will
be limited service players.

Manager PepperMartin again
plans to play. He, too, makes his
home here.

Ralney, Baez, Perdomo, McKee-
na, Snead, Sims, Telatnlk and
Baca are pitchers. Doe and Hollls

Wolves Ring Up
Third In Row

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's Wolves won their third dis-
trict 4AA win against one loss
Tuesday night, swampingthe Ham-
lin Pled Pipers under a steadyde-
luge of points, with the final score
64 to 39.

The Colorado City girls defeat-
ed the Hamlin ferns 23 to 19, with
Jaunell Bynum scoring 7 for the
winners. Pat Stuart's seven points
was high for Hamlin.
COLORADO CITT FO FT F TP
Padgett 13 14Parkhuret 010Porreiter 11 0 3 33
Slmmona 3 4 0 8
William 3 0 3 4
Fllppen 13 3 S 3
Marker OOIOTatal z I II II
HAMLIN FQFTFTP
Rowland ( 3 4 14
Drown 3 1 1 S
Altura 1 3 S 4
Boyd 1 S 3 S
Adair
Toler

Total

4 0 0 1
0 0 10It 11 It St

Blaylock and Jimmy Westlake,
brother of Cleveland's Wally West-lak-e.

They are expected to engage
veteran Earl Torgeson in a three-corner-

battle for the first bssc
Job. Blaylock was bought from
Syracuse and Weslake from San
Francisco.'

Louis Ortiz, 31, Cuban purchased
from Rochester, may be the an-
swer to the Phillies' quest for a
second baseman.Ortiz batted .225
but Is regardedas one of the best
defensive lnfielders and one of the
finest double play makers in the
business.

Harney and Manager Mayo
Smith will play attention to Bob
Bowman, Stan Palys and Larry
Novak, all outfielders. One might
fill the weak right field post. Palys
batted .316 at Schenectady; Novak
.311 at Tcrre Haute; and Bowman
.282 at Syracuse.

Joe Lonnett, a hard - hitting
catcher who hit .268 at Syracuse,
has an outside chance to win a
second string assignment behind
the bat. Bob Mlcelotta, a hustling
shortstop noted for his defensive
ability and second basemanBen
Thompklns, a no t h e r defensive
standout, will get thorough trials.

Pitchers Tom Casagrande,Paul
Penson and Lynn Lovenguth will
vie for a spot.

15

are catchers,Martinez and Cabal
lero are lnfielders. The others will
try for outfield berths.

Martin said this morning he was
by no meansthrough signing play-
ers. No one, not even himself, has
won a position cm the ball club
yet, he emphasized.

CoahomaShells

Tigers, 51-3- 6

O'DONNELL (SO Coahoma
remained tied with Stanton for
first place in District basket-
ball standingsby downing O'Don--

nell, 51-3- here Tuesday night.
O'Donriell made It Interesting

for a half but the Bulldogs
a third period, while

limiting the Tigers to nine.
Dudley Arnett played perhaps

his best game of the season in
scoring 27 points for the Bulldogs.
Harold Sanderspacedthe Bengals
with 17.

Grady Ban had six points, Billy
Paul Thomas 13, Jack Morrison
four, and Jimmy Spears one for
the Bulldogs, who now have a 3--1

won-lo- record.
Coahoma's girls lost a 35-1-1 de-

cision to O'Donnelh which took
over first place In the atandlngs
by virtue of the win.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

HIGHEST
Rs-JUL-

TS

Herald Want Ads
Dial 4-43- 31

f Wayland Reeves,benefitting from
six free tosses,led Lamesa with 14
Dolnts while Wayne ToIIett had the
same number for Big Spring.

Lamesa did an effective Job of
stopping Charles Clark, the Steers'
leading scorer. He was held to two
field goals but added four free
pitches.

Lamesa also won the B game,
handing the Doglcs their

Initial defeat in conference compe-
tition.

LeRoy LeFevre waxed warm for
Big Spring, scorching the net for
22 points. Jimmy Bice had 15 for
the Big Springers, who led until the
third period.
A Game- -

Bin SPRING (M) ro
Harmon
lolltll 4
Clark j
Kloyen s
Phillips 4"Jenklni " i
Parki o
. T.lal, m
I. A BIt5 A (U)
3eai 3
Lybrand 3
Boln j
Chapman 5
Reeree 4
Cohorn n
Powell I 1

Frank Jonei 0r rra jonre 0Jerry Jones
rrather

T.lil.
Krore by qoarlrrs:
Dig Spring
Lamesa
B Game:mn spri.no (id
Klmbrlel
nire
LeFevre
C Johnson
Muigrove
Wooten
Hull
Loelady
Smith
B Johnson

Totals
LAMESA (It)
Haggard
Prather
Jones
Zlehols
Blann
Ollbreat
Barr
Cohorn

Telale
Score by quarters:
Big Spring
Lamesa
Olflclali RuUedgs and QUI.

3 9

4
7
0
0
0
0

0

13-03-4

s
3
s
1
3
3

6-- 7 3
0 4

4
3

0 0
to

FO FT-- PF TP
- 1

5-- I
-

3-- 0
- 1

0-- 0
0-- 0
- 1

0-- 3
- 1

0-- 0
17

! 33 4 M
30 33 41

FO FT-- PF TP
3 I

1

7--
8-- S
0-- 0
0- - 0
0-- 0
0-- 0
0-- 0
0-- 0

0
II It-- It IS It

FO FT-- PF TP
4

II

3-- S 4
3-- 1 0

0

1
3-- 0
111

II 39 34
11 23 34

19
t

Baylor BearsEarn
$51250lnBowl

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. Mr The
Gator Bowl football game paid off
$51,250 each to Baylor and Auburn.

The payoff, announced last night
at the annual meeting here of the
Gator Bowl Assn., was the second
biggest in the history of the
classic.

The game was played last Dee.
31.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

WEDNESDAY
Women'! Bowling League. Pepper Mar-tin's Bowling Center. 7 30 p m.

SATCRDAT
Wsrt School Basketball League, Jr. andBr High School Oyms, and 10 a m.

MONDAT
.Men's Classic Bowling Lesgne. Pepper

Martin's Bowling Center. 1.30 p m.

Wrestling. HO Fair BuUdlng 1:11 p m.

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

"&? l' 'Irr
FAIR BLDG.

Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 P.M.

LOWEST
COST
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Blonde queen Marilyn Monroe and Joe DlMagglo (right), former Yankee star, after dining In Boston
with Joe'i brother Dom and hit wife Emily. Miss Monroe, granted an Interlocutory divorce decree from
Joe last October, said "No, Just call It a visit" when questioned about a reconciliation. Joe refused to
comment Left to right: Mrs. Dominic DlMagglo, Marilyn Monroe, Dom, former Red Sox star and now
In business In Boston, and Joe. Newsman In background. (AP Wlrephoto).

Friday Is the last day that How-
ard County farmers and ranchen
can make application for financial

Id In conservationpractices for
February, accordingto Gabe Ham-mac-

manager of the local Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Conser-
vation Committee.

Applications can be made for
Hie month of February only. Ram-mac-k

said, and only for the se-
lected measuresof the committee.

Late applications can be approv-
ed only If funds are still available.
Under 195S regulations, no ACP
paymentswill be made to any per-
son who harvests more than his
allotment of any crop.

The regulation applies to cotton,
wheat, and peanuts.

The following measuresare the
onservation practices on which

local farmers and ranchersoan re
ceive aid:

L Establishmentof a permanent
vegetative cover on cropland.

This practice Is applicable only
to land not now in permanentvege
tative cover but which should be
for protection against erosion. The
maximum federal cost-shar- e per

ere is 11.50 for a sorghum cover
In which to plant grass the follow
ing year.

Seeding Is eligible only on land
where a full seeding is necessary
and where a cover
has been established.At least four
eligible grassesmust be used In a
deep sand' mixture and at least
three grasses in other mixtures.
Maximum cost-sha- re per acre
from federal sourcesIs $5.

2. Rotation vegetative cover on
cropland.

This practice Is applicable only
to cropland which needs cover to
prevent erosion or to Improve soil
structure. A cover
should have been previously estab
lished. Federal cost-shar- range
from $1 to $4.75 per acre depend,
lng upon the kind of grass used

3. Field strip cropping.
- The strips must consist of guar,
hubam clover, cow peas, or sor-

ghums in rows; solid-seeded-; solid
seeded alternately with strips of
row crops; or fallow. The federal
cost-shar- e rangesfrom 50 cents to
$1.50 per acre.

4. Improvement of vegetative
cover on rangeland by artificial
resetdlng.

If the Reededarea is grazedbe-

fore the stand is well established,
no federal cost-shari- will be al-

lowed. The seeding must be done
with disc openers and not scattered
loose on the ground. The area must
be protected from erosion. Max!
mum federal cost-shar- are $5 per
acre for solid seedlnRs and $2.50
per acre for row seedlngs.

5. Controlling mesquite, pear,
and cedar.

Marilyn And Joe Won't Say

HammackLists Conservation
PracticesFor HowardCounty

This practice does not apply to
land to be put in cultivation.
Methods of control acceptable in-

clude hand grubbing and piling,
stacking or burning for prickly
pear and cacti; application of kero-
sene, aerial spray, or hand grub-
bing for mesquite;cabling or bull-
dozing followed by hand grubbing,
or tree dozing for cedar.

The ranch operator must agree
to eliminate any regrowth.The fed
eral cost-sha-re is variable .and Is
determined by the degree of in-

festation.
6. Pitting rangeland.
The operation must bo op the

contour as nearly as'posstble.
Loose or deep sandy land Is not
eligible for the practice.Maximum
federal cost-sha-re Is 75 cents per
acre.

Constructing dams for livestock
water.

Dams must meet SCS specifica-
tions and may not be approved if
the major purpose will be for use

'as recreation, irrigation, or wild-

life. Maximum federal cost-sha-re

Is 10 cents per cubic yard.
8. Installing pipe lines.
Pipelines must be laid from

wells, springsor storagetanks for
the purposo of providing a better
distribution of water for livestock
on noncrop pasture or rangeland
Maximum federal cost-sha- re

rangesfrom seven cents to 24 cents
per linear foot depending upon
size of pipe.

9. Constructing permanent cross
or drift fences on rangeland.

Fencing which will contribute to
better foraging, not Including boun

dary fences, Is qualified for cost--

sharing. Maximum cost-sha- re if
50 per cent of the cost not to ex-

ceed$250 per mile.
10. Constructing terraces.
Terracesmustmeet SCS require-

ments and be constructedto hold
the water on the land until It Is
absorbed. Maximum federal cost--

sharefor new terraces Is $1.25 per
100 feet; for restorationof old ter
races, $1 per 100 feet

1L Constructing diversion ter
races.

This practice Is used to divert
water into more desirable areas.
Terracesmust meet SCS specifica
tions. Maximum federal cost share
Is five cents per cubic yard.

12. Constructing erosion control
dams.

These are used when satisfactory
diversionary and erosion control
methods are not practicable.Dams
must meetSCS requirements.Max-
imum cost-sha-re for earthen con-
struction Is 10 cents per cubic

Rome To Shore

Up Colosseum
HOME UV-T-he ancient saying

goes: "When the Colosseum fails.
Rome will fall; and when Rome
falls, so will the world."

Today Rome Is starting to spend
$250,000 to savethe Colosseum.

The almost d land
mark of ancientRome has started
falling again. Blocks of time-wor-n

travertine weighing two or three
tons havebeen crashingdown from
the four-stor- y heightsof the ancient
stadium of gladiator games.

Prof. Carlos Ceschl, superintend-
ent of monuments for Rome, says
the vibration of modemstreet traf
fic causes damagealmost like that
of the earthquakeswhich in the
second and fourth centuries made
the stadium unusable.

"There Is much to be done,"
Cescht said, "and it must be done
quickly. It Is a matter of alarming
urgency."

Work to hold the Colosseum to
gether will take 2V4 years.

Wind, water and cold have
pocked the Colosseum. Birds con
tribute to its destruction,by carry
ing fig seeds. Trees sprout 157

feet above, the street of the impe
rial forums, and root In dirt accum
ulatedbetween blocks fitted togeth-
er In 80 A.D. The fig trees grow
to three or four feit, and groping
roots wedge the stones apart.

Only a third of the original struc-
ture remains. Much was taken to
build other Rome palaces.

In Its heyday, the Colosseum
was half again as big as New
York's Yankee Stadium.

Ohio State University investiga-
tors have found that African violets
grown under of fluo
rescent light produced more flqw-er- s

and produced them sooner
than those grown In natural light.

Time:

yard; for net wire diversions, 10

centsper linear foot
13. Seeding additional acreageof

summer legumes.
A good stand andgood growth

must be obtained and left on the
land or plowed under. Eligible
crops, hubam sweetclover, guar,
and cowpeas, have a maximum
federal cost-shar- e of $2.50 per acre.

14. Seeding a full-ye- ar vegetation
cover.

This practice Is applicable only
to cropland which is being shifted
for the entire 1955 crop year from
crop production to green manure or
cover crops. Maximum federal
cost-shar- e Is 85 cents to $5, de
pending upon the crop,

15. Stubble mulching.
This practice will be limited to

that which Is needed for the protec
tion of acreagediverted from nor
mal crop use in 1955. No cost shar-
ing will be allowed If the acreage
has been burned over or grazed,
or if the straw has been removed.
In order to qualify, row crops must
haveevery row planted.Maximum
federal cost-sha-re Is 75 cents per
acre.

IS. Deep plowing.
Deep plowing must be done 30

days prior to seedingand at least
one-fourt-h of the farrow slice
should be of the subsoil. Only the
differencepast andpresentin cost-shar-

will be allowed on acreage
which has been under a previous
program, with no cost-shari- on
acreage unsuitable for cultivation
or where clod-formi- material
can be reachedat normal depths.

Maximum federal cost-share-s for
plowing 12 inches but less than15
Inches deep,$2 per acre; 15 Inches
but less than 18 Inches, $3 per
acre; 18 Inches or deeper,$5 per
acre.
' Further detailsconcerning these
various practices may be obtained
from Gabe Hammack in the ASC
office on the second floor of the
Courthouse.

H&B Washateria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Oreasers
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
07 W. 4th Dial

Why beFat?

grggMK

Listen to
Joanne

Drul

"Aydi iota a top Job for me," uyi
JoannaDru. Other womra who hnv
followed the AycU Plan report losing'
up to 10 pounds with the very first
box ($2.08). When you take Ayda
before mealsasdirected,youautomat-
ically eat less lose weight naturally.

COLLINS BROS. DRUO
122 East 2nd

YOU ARE INVITED

. To Hear A Free Christian ScienceLecture

Subject: CHRISTIAN SCIENCE; ITS CORRECT
VIEW OF GOD AND MAN BRINGS
HEALING,

Lecturer: HARRY B. MacRAE, C.S.B.
Of, Dallas
Mtmbtr ef th Bosrd el Lectartihlp et Th Mothtr
Church. Thi rint Church of Chrtit. ScttntUt. la Bos-
ton. Mijucbiuetu.

Place: CHURCH EDIFICE, 1209 Gregg Street

THURSDAY, JANUARY. 27, 8:00 P. M.

Given Under TKe Auspices Of

Christian ScienceSociety, Big Spring, Texas

NURSERY AVAILABLE

ALL ARE WELCOME

War Hero. Gives

Up Commission
NEW YOIIK UWako William

Llndscy, whose heroism In World
War II won him a Medal of Honor,
l a master sergeant again after
wearing a second lieutenant's bars
for more than two years.

The soldier Rave un
his commission when he returned
from Germany last week and was
discharged. lie was sworn back
Into the service as a master ser-
geant yesterday.

"I'm Just a sergeant at heart,"
he commented.

"I Just think I can do a better
Job In the Army as a sergeant.
I talk like a sergeant If you are
an officer, that kind of talk don't
go with recruits in the new Army."

Llndsey, who commandedan in
fantry platoon In Germany, said
he hopes to get back with the para-
troopers. He served with them in
Korea before being commissioned
at Ft Denning, Ga.a in 1952.

Except for a year and a half
after World War II and the five
days between his discharge and
yesterday's when be
signed up at his home town of
Shubuta, Miss., Linda ey has been
in the Army since 1940.

A routine physical examination
turned up the possibility that Llnd- -
sey might have diabetes and al-

most wrecked his
plans. Authorities, however, soon
decided this would not apply to" a
Medal of Honor winner.

National Book
Awards Given

NEW YORK (SO The sixth
annual National Book Awards
were announced Tuesdaynight at
a ceremony in the Hotel Commo-
dore.

William Faulkner received the
fiction award for his novel,, "The
Fable"; JosephWood Krutch was
awarded the non-flctl- prize for
his "The Measure of Man"; and
the poetry award went to Wallace
Stevens for "The Collected Poems
of Wallace Stevens." A special ci-

tation was also given to E. E.
Cummlngs for his "Poems:

Clifton Fadlman was masterof
ceremonies and the speaker for
U)e event was Sen. William Ful-brig- ht

of Arkansas. The awards
are the only Industrywide honors
In the American book publishing
field and are sponsored by the
American Book Publisher's Coun-
cil, Inc., the AmericanBooksellers
Association, Ino., and the Book
Manufacturers Institute. Inc.

Faulkner and Stevens also re-
ceived National Book Awards in
195L

Aussies Get Thanks
From U. S. General

SEOUL Wl Lt. Gen. Claude B.
Ferenbaugh,deputy 8th Army com
mander, today sent a oongratula
tory messageto the 1st Battalion,
Royal Australian Regiment in Ko
rea on Australian FoundationDay.

"The gallant record of the Aus
tralian force in Korea Is testimony
to the Invaluable contribution of
your country to the United Nations
effort against the forces of tyran
ny, Ferenbaugnsaid.
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ICQ MERCURY Sporti3 sedan. A locally

driven car. Actual 16,000

miles, Merc-O-Matl- o drive.
It bu that showroom ap--

K $1985
DeSOTO Powir'53 Master Sedan,

Power steering, Up to

shift Beautifully styled
Inside $1585and out.

FORD Sedan.'52,Overdrive. Spotless
Inside and out It will
pleasethe niOCaostcritical, f 0
IE FORD Convertible

I six passenger
coupe. Leather Interior,
overdrive.An actual28,000

mile one owner car. It's a
honey. $935
CI MERCURY Sport

I sedan.Overdrive
performance. It moves out
.Previous owner took care-

ful pride In (QOC
ita.care p70

.i' .viliiiia

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS
1

sedan. A
an

CO OLDSMOBILE W -- loor sedan. Two tone blue
3 and Radio, hydramatlc. A one

owner car with
23,000 actual miles.

CO OLDSMOB1LE 98' Holiday Coupe. Radio, heater,
W hydramatlc.and power

One Owner.

OLDSMOBILE W sedans.One blue,2Cl one green. Radio, heater, hy-- CHOC
dramatic,seat covers. Nice r M

CA OLDSMOBUS Holiday Coupe, tone.

3v Radio, $965
and hydramatlc : rw

TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobllt GMC Dealer

424 fastThird Dial 44625

You can come by air or wster
or stumbls.

We

'51

'51

'50
'53

'53
mesha transmission.

I

AUTOMOBILES
Al

SALES

Club $1650

'53 hard-to-p $1750
$875

'51 ....... $695
$695

'50 Nash sedan
50 $575

'48 Oldsmobile $175
'48
'49 $4751

'47 Dodge ton

motor
20ft

PA MERCURY CUS--

3V 'torn
sparkling finish with

white. heater and

'& Two
heater

OTHERS

$175

$250

Immaculate interior.
Over-
drive. $685
ICA STUDEBAKER Se--
3Vdan. Overdrive.

a great buy, down

X". $385
MO FORD Sedan. Not

Kr a scratch blem
ish Inside $385out It's tolld.

4Q BUICK Sedan. A
3f beautiful Jet black.

It's absolutely a spotless

mobile. $485
'A O DODGE A
" good $385second car.

IAf DODGE sedan. K
? cood solid carwith

a $195for work.

IA ML CHEVROLET Se--
0 dan. tires,

new engine. Miles of econ--

K $285

$1870

$2295

walk or run drive, creep

$1695 I

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR At

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'51
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White sldewaU tires'.... $885

'51 PLYMOUTH
Sport Coupe. Radio andheater.
Two-ton-e black and grey $885

52 PONTIAC Deluxe.
Hydramatlc, heater and
radio .. $1285

PLYMOUTH Savoy Club
Coupe.' Overdrive, beat

and tinted glass. Two tone
green.Low mileage. ... $1610

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio, and

tinted glass. ,,,...,.... $895

52 DODGE sedan.Ra
and new tires.$835

BUT GET HERE
Bring your trade-i-n In a basket ,dump truck or wrecker.

will accept It on the DOWN PAYMENT on a good
used car.

t

BUICK Special sedan. Radio, underseat
heater,dynaflow and other & IfiQI
extras. ONLY P V7
OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio,
heater and hydramatlc. CHOI
Color yellow andblack. For P 'BUICK Super sedan. Radio, underseat
heaterand dynaflow. TQ ?
Yours for only P
PLYMOUTH Cranhrook or sedan;
Radio, heater and tlQO
new seat covers pi?7.
BUICK Special sedan. Radio, underseat
beaterand that economical Synchro--

II

ScBgS"t?Sfrg3"irCixl,w--
J

xexel Jla f 11 1 V Kxexeaxl 1 --

f 111

LSBKHlIitliifliBiSS
1

AUTOS FOR SALE

SERVICE

54 Champion Coupe
Commander

52 Landcrulser
Pontiac

51 Chevrolet ....
$475

Landcrulser ,..
.,

Chevrolet ....
Mercury

1 ..,,....,
Mcdonald

CO.
Johnson Dial

hAm!M

Here's

or
or

Sedan.

reputation

New

equipped

ONLY

SALE

MERCURY sedan.

Belvedere

Chieftain

54
radio,

er

beater

dlo, beater

Super

51 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan. Heater. Two tone

green. ,.'f. ,...., $715

JonesMotor Co.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAtE A1

PRICE? SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

See Us Bcforo You Buy

1053 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo or sedan.Fully
equipped. Two tone blue
and grey, very ir
age.Just like new.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain '50

Deluxe sedan. '50
Eaukmed with all access--
ones.A one owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain '52
Deluxe sedan. Hy
dramatic, radio and heat-
er. A one owner car. '50

1951 STUDEBAKER or

sedan. Radio, heater '49

and overdrive. Good tires,

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

GOOD CLEAN 301

USED CARS
'52 DeSOTO sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. New rubber.
M PLYMOUTH sedan.
14,000 actual miles. A local one
owner car. Radio and heater.
'51 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Air conditioned. New
tires. A low mileage car.

'51 BUICK Roadmaster
sedan.Radio andheater.Clean-
est Bulck In town.

52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

lttl PLYMOUTH DOOR, Special
Deluie. Radio, heater. Very clean.
009 UcEwen. Phon after 5 p m

IBM 1 DOOR FORD V- -. Good con
dition. Healer, new eeat eorers. can
De teen at un atuiDerrj. a'non

LOOK AT THESE

'50 PONTIAC sedan
Standard shift. Radio and
heater. $475

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
itaaio ana neater.' sianaara
shltt A nice car. $375

49 DODGE Pickup. --ton.
Good motor, good rubber and
deluxe cab $365

'49 MERCURY sedan.
Radio and heater. Good tires
and seat covers $395

'49 CADILLAC '62' se-ds-n.

Fully equipped. ... $1285

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
REGARDLESS OF PRICE ITHESE CARS MUST GO

'53 DeSoto Sedan
'53 Ford Station Wagon
52 Ford Plckun

'51 Lincoln sedan.
EMMET HULL USED CARS

610 East3rd.
Dial

NEW AND USED
Cars financed. New low
rates on new cars and up
to 30 months to pay.

SXMUttKB

304 Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

u
asssH-s-M

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Dial II

TltAlLKIM. A3

THE BEST TRAILER BUYS IN TEXAS

OurInventory MustBo DecreasedImmediately.

Not Retail,Not Wholesale,But LoanValue Or Less.

Only 1'3 Down, Well FinanceTheBalanceForLess

ThanYou Can Borrow Ttio Money At The Bank.
Brand NewTwo BedroomTrailers As Low As $2950.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES .

"Your Authorized SpartanDealer

EastHighway 80 - Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

CMC Pickup. Radio, heater
and spotlight ....... $495.
PONTIAC sedan.
Chieftain 8'. Radio, heater,
I Iy dramatic andwhite wall
tires $685.
CHEVROLET StylcUne De.
luxe Radio, heater,
and Power GUde. . . . $885.
PLYMOUTH special
deluxe. Radio, heater.
Good transportation.. $485.
CHEVROLET Deluxe

Radio, heater and
sunvlsor. $485.

sedan.
Good transportation. , $335.

SeveralCars"With
SmallDown Payment

. We Carry The Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON
East3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0
IBM MUSTANO MOTORCYCLE. New
motor Specialmodel. Reasonable.See
Preeton Mason. 1301 Rldgeroad.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

stated meeting
Staked Plain Lodge No.
5S AT and A.M., every
3nd and 4th Thursdaym nlghta, 7:30 p m,

John Stanley, W.U.
Errln Daniel. Sec.

Bis Spring Lodge Mo.
1340 Stated meeting let
and 3rd Thursday. S:00
p m.m E A Degree. Friday,
January 38. 1 30 p m.
O. O. Hushes. W.U.
Jake Douglaea, Act. Be.
STATED UEXmXO. Big
Spring CoapUr Order of
De Molar Every 3nd
ind tth Tuesday. 1 30

Uaeonlo Uall. 3001
E.m..

Jim Farmer, II O.
DaTld Ewlng. Berlha

SPECIAL CONCLAVB
Dig Spring Commanderr
No 31 K.T Wednesdax.
January 3d. 7 30 p m.
Practice eesslon.

II C. Hamilton, Re.
Walker Bailer. E. C.

DANCE. SATURDAY,
BPO Elks Lodge Hall.
January 30, 0 p m. $2 ftO

per couple. Public la In-

vited,V All proceed to
March of Dimes.

Jo Clark. ER
R. L. Helth. See.

CALLED MEETmO
Big Spring Chapter 17

h.a.m. nursaay, reoru-ar- r
3. 7:00 D.m. Work

in Mark Master Degree.
A. J. Plrkl. n.P.
Errln Daniel. See.

STATED MEETINO TJ.W. Pot
No. 3013, 1st and 3rd Tuesday,

00 pm. VJT.W Hall. 01 OoUad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WHY
WAIT WEEKS

For
Watch Repairs?

Get
Prompt, Guaranteed

Service

R. P. (Bob) HESS
2000 West 3rd

BECRETARDTS: for II 00 weekly
Lingerie clubs. 133 00 to 1100 00 mer-
chandise rewards. Request catalog
"Olamourwaar" 311 North Main
Street. Providence, Rhode Island.
WANT TO trad Chinchillas for a
horn. Call between and 7
p m.

PAWN SHOP

"BONDED"
Wo Lend On

Anything Of Valuo

that we can get
in the door.
Located at

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Highway 80

PERSONAL B5

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Help Too With AS
Tour Problems,

Adrlf slreq oo all Matter
Open I A U. to 10 P.M.

and Sunday
10H East 3rd

Bis Sprint, Test

MR. CAR BUYER
HERE'S A DEAL YOU CAN'T PASS UP

Low Bank-Rate- - Financing -

Chooso Dealer and Car of Your Choice
No Hidden Charges

(Life and Credit Insurance Available)
COMPARE BEFORE YOU SIGN UP PAY THE

COST SELECT YOUR COMPANY

TRAtLIRS Al

BUSINESS OP.
onocKRY STORK (or i&U ot trad.wu ioc Ufa. rnona -- io.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red or

FUMn Dirt
Phone

KNAPP SHOES eold bj S. W, Wind-
ham. Dial ill Dalla Street.
Dlf Sprint. Taza.
BEroRB YOU remodel or build call
me. Bpeelalu In cabinet and re-
modeling. L. B. Lace. Pbon
It. C. MePiroisOH Pnmplnf Berne.
RepUe Tank; Wain Rack 411 Weal
3rd. Dial 0 J13, night,
CLYDE COCKBURN Septic Tank
and wftih racks; vacuum qutppd.
2403 Blum, Ban Anielo. Phon ml.
CLOCK REPAIR. Bl( Ben, Babj
Ben, Eltetrlo, 400 Day. CompleU
Tlce. James Bowen. 1404 AuiUn.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoIL Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DON'T LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITESf CALL or write, WeU'e
Exterminating Company (or (re u
epecUon. 1419 West Aranu D, San
Angelo. test.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERT SHOP. 411 Runnele.
Fnrnltur. Dial - (or (re pick
up and delivery.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOvmo HousesmoTCd any
where. T. A. Welch. 30 Harding
Box 1303. Dial
LOCAL HAULING. Reasonablerat.
E. C. Payn. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after 5 p.m. for
complete)

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 StatePark Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mais El

LIFETIME SECURITY
Telegraphers and Station

Agents Needed
I want to talk to 10 men. who
ar Interested In permanent employ-
ment with railroads as telegraphers
and agent at a wag from $323 per
month and up. Jobs waiting.

WE TRAIN YOU
Training will not Interfere with pre-ee-nt

Job If sincere, ambitious and In
good health, write Dor care of
Herald, giving proper address and
teiepnone numoer
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC. Must be
eober and have own hand toole. Apply
manager, mie-wa- y Motor, ouu uregg
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com'
pany.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BACHELOR WANTS unencumbered
middle-age- d while ldy to coo 2
meals Der dar Room and board
Small salary. Please call beior t 00
p m.

WOMEN 17-5- 5
Are urgently needed now to
start training In practical nurs-
ing. Earn $8 to $14 per day In
hospitals, sanitariums,doctors'
offices or private home nursing.
Our approvedtraining qualities
you for above preferred posi-
tions. High school diploma not
necessary. Efficient placement
service whenqualified. Full de-
tails, write

CENTRAL SCHOOL
OF NURSING
P.TJ.BOX370

OklahomaCity 1, Okla.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, MHc. E3

MAKE 130.00 DAILY. SsU luminous
nam plates. Writ Uteres Com-
pany; AtUeboro, Massachusetts,trse
saropi ana aiuui.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Ace 22-4- 5 who Is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWINGInsurance 508 Main
And ' Dial

Loins MACHINE CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

112 East 3rd

'.. r

DENNIS THI MENACI

"I'm Scared To Go Homo,
A Bath

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

Appliance
Salesmen

Needed by National Con-

cern. Completeline of TV

and Appliances. No col-

lecting or repossessions.

10 commissionspaid

weekly.

Phone 4-55- 64

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 189T

STUDY at horn In spar time. Earn
diploma. Standard texts Our grad-
uates hare entered over SOO different
colleges and universities Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building
Also many other coulees For Infor-
mation write American School, O C
Todd, 3491 29th Street, Lubbock, Tex- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZ1ERS nNE cosmetics.Dial 1

100 East ITth OdessaMorris

CHILD CARE H3

WILL BABT sit In your bom nights.
Mrs Reld
EXPERIENCED CHILD care. Hour:
week. Mrs. Hughes, 1107 owens

romcsYTH DAT and nlibt nursery
Special rates. 1104 Nolan

MRS HTJBBELL'S NDRSERT Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
alter 000 p.m iuovs noian.
HELEN WILLIAMS KlndergMten.
Special rates to y pupils-- Mil
Main. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED. Pick up and
aeurcry aeryic.. ii vbom.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup apd Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO REASONABLE prices Dial

West apartment, 104 EleTcnth
Plac Jewel Hobb.

SEWING H6

wing a

tlons. Mrs. Tipple, 207 West eth
Dial

TIUS WEEK
ONLY .

One group of
Prints 41c per yd.
One group of prints
Was 98c Now 79c per yd.
Rayon Acetate.
Was $1.35. Now 89c per yd.
Thread. 50 yard
spooL Two for 5c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons
Mrs Perry Peterson, COS West 7th
Dial
SEWINO AND alterations 711 Bun-eel-

Mrs Cburcbwell Pbon

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
300 LATINO-HE- cajss tor layln
hens. New and reasonable. Oordon

"reel. Dor 1445. Coahoma
1040 MODEL, B John Deer and 2
row i;'(ipment. In excellent condi-
tion. Conu--t U O. Oden, 1010 West
SUi

FARM SERVICE J5
BARNYARD FERTXUZEA. It pick- -
up load. W round It up. rnone
Mia.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUUB1NO FIXTURES, hot water
testers,bath tubs andlaTltortes Al)
old complete. Plenty of galvanised

and black pip and fltltns for pipe
E. L Tate, 2 miles West HUtawar SO

Cloiheslino Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe "

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

Bonded Public
Weigher

White Outsldo Paint
Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dlai

Mrs. Wilson, Can I Take
Here?"

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

' PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x3 8 ft r
through 20 ft P 0.7J
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir
Cedar shingles. 9.35Red label ..,
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.

glass
doors 8.39

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy,

Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS,ETC. K3

NEW SUPPLY of tropical nan. Sup
plies and plant. Lois' Aquarium, 1007
Lancaster rnone
PARAKEETS lor sale. Cages and
feed too West tth. Dial Hull
ATlary.

FOR SALE: High Bred young para.
keets. Also, supplies Fred Adams,
East nighway 80 Coahoma, Teiae

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed'
Ini stock NCBA registered. Terms
Crosllnd Ranch, 3707 West to. Phon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL
85 PieceGrenoble
Silver Plate Set

and Deluxe Drawer
Chest At W Price

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

NOTICE

If you are looking for a good
used rangeor washer,we would
like for you to come and see
these.

Detroit Jewelgas rangewith
divided top Nice

Roper range with staggered
top Solid

Norge washer. Wringer
type Good one

Dendlx home automatic
Ironer Tops

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

USED KITCHEN ran. for sal. M5
Oood condition. Phone 7!2.

SAVE
Elavo Your Old Mattress
built into an Innerspring

$19.95 up
Cotton Mattress Rebuilt

$8.95 up
New Innersprlng Mattress and
Box Spring Set made to order.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New .. $90.
18 MM Sound Projectorat
Half price.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, d-

Ing tools.
Electric razors, new ajid
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

Film Developing.
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Us

At Tear rarll.it laeaaeealsu"
14 Mala Street

tvOUIMHOLD OOODt 4

BARGAINS IN

USED

FURNITURE
SEE OUR

Storsgo hassocks, 3 only. Rett.
$9.95. Now W-0-

ChlldWa rock.rs. Reg. $10.95.
Now &95

Bunk beds that can be usedas 1
twin beds complete with mat-
tresses.New. Reg. $134.95.
Now $119.00

New trundlebed, complete with
Innersprlng mattress. Reg.
$119.50. Now $100.00

New step tables, lamp tables,
snd cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now $12.00 ea.

New c. bedroom suite In
silver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase hesdboard and
double dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only $83.00

bedroom suite, walnut
finish. Bookcaseheadboardand
double dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only $77.00

$100 trade-i-n allowance on any
1954 Hotpolnt refrigerator.
All lamps 1--3 off.

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

A BARGAIN

FOR YOU
1 Used DuMont console
TV set.Looks just like new.
In perfect condition. For
only $95.00

1 Used GE refrigerator.
Ideal for a lakesidecabin,
or home use. Priced for a
quick salo.

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

. USED
VALUES

Sofa bed with two solid oak
tables. A real value $69.95
Magic Chef range. Full
size $4995
GE wringer type washer with
pump $59.95

mahogany drop leaf din-
ing room suite. Very nice $59.95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $69.95
We Give S&1I Green Stamps

foodHouserXeplng

uitulPj
jyifiw -- hop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Dixie Deluxe apartment

range $59.50
1 Roper range. This range
sold for $28995 new .. $119.95
1 Electric Bendlx clothes
dryer $69.50
1 Used Bendlx Economat

washer $11955
1 Bendlx

washer $6955
1 Used Maytag AutomaUo

washer. Completely rebuilt,
with full year warranty.
Only $189.95

1 Easy Spin Dryer wash
er $9955

Severalother ranges$1955 up
Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $125 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOOP M

NEW- - AND

BARGAIN BALCONY

FURNITURE

Set of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak flnM. Iltg.
$18.95 ea.

Now only $12.00 ea.

lamp table. 1 coffee table In
solid cherry. Reg. $49.50 each.

Now both for $33.00

Sofa. Qreencover. Reg. $14950
new.

Now only $88.00

Plastlo covered rockers, cholct
of colors. Reg. $2455.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used all metal lr $10.00

Used solid oak dinette)
suite $20.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelsln table,plastlo coy
ered chairs. Only $39.95

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SHOP THESE
$ VALUES $
AND SAVE

Dinette Suites. Wood, Chroma
and Iron $69.95 up
Occasional chairs. Choice ot
color and fabrics. A
low as tZISi
Twin maple bedroom suite.
bookcaseheadboardswith
chest, night stand, only $119.9?
Used mahogany dining
room suite. Like new .. $159.93
Sectional sofa beds $17953
Sealy mattressand Sealy box
springs $39.95 each
Lane cedarchest . $49.95 up

WIT BUY SELL AND TRADE

IJUhJEoEs
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
wniNQER TYPE wuhlni machine.
Reasonable Dial 410

SAVE 1174. It foot ina food
Ireeier Call

MATTRESSES
HAVE YOUR MATTRESS

FELTED

1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

DININD ROOM suit Mahogany,
sturdy table with seren extension
leaves; ten cbalrs; lart buffet. Cam

Our Everyday Prices

Sealy fqam rubbermattressand
box springs sets $99.50

Large selection ot chroma
dinette suites, several colors.
$49.50 up.

CARTER'S FURNITURE!
220 West 2nd Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrier
Washer $39.99
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

Bendlx AutomaUo Washer.Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

Other Good Used
Washers

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

, Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 'Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport Natursl or Painted Woodwork Hsrdwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milnor
Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwoll)

DIAL 4-27-
04



MERCHANDISE ,K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS KJ
;save

TV Antenna
Double stack $1053

Wizard washing machine aslow
s , S92J0

25 Linoleum rugs 9x12
to go at $7.85 each

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

308 Main Dial

ROOMS or furniture lor eelc. usrut 7th. DUI

OE foot refrigerator, in perfect
eondlUon. Run Ilk new and lootIlk new. Hit freesef aerolt top thathold U pound! of food. It four
,?V..,,',Lnt Tlk " Wmenulis 11 pir month. In at inlbura'
ApplUnc. aw Orcgg. or dUl
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

RADIOS & SERVICE K7
ALMOST NEW Zenith Trans-Ocean-

Sortable 4 shortwave banda. A M.
Jack. Uleacoplng an-

tenna will 11 for fraction of oris Inal
Srlce, only let. CaU after

SPORTING GOODS K8

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

New and Used
Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL KI0
MEN 8 NEW and ued clothing
bought and sold 114 Eait 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR BALE Oood new and uied radi-
ator! for all cara and truck! and ell
Held equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company HIEat Third
NEW AND used records 39 eenU at
the Record Shop 311 Main.

WANTED TO BUY K14

BYRNES SHORTHAND text book anda Trimble Kiddy Koop and mattren.
Call

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM Kitchen and g

room prlvUegei. Oaraie 403 Park.
Phone
LAROE BEDROOM Adjoining bath,
private entrance,cloie In Qentlernan.
f03 Johnion Dial
LAROE BEDROOM, doee In. Fur-
nished Keep linen and bath Men
preferred 60S Scurry Phone
BEDROOM FOR rent, too Lancaster.
Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY raue Downtown
Motel on 17 H block north of High-
way to Phono

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom PrV
Tate ouUlde entrance. 1900 Lancaiter.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomt Ade-qu-at

parking apace Near but Una .
and cafe 1M1 Scurry Dial

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom Ad-
jolntni bath. 1600 Main. Dial

ExexefcJaTaai

"- -

WHERE NEW

DuMo.it
Buy Your DuMont TV

At

Ben

1608 East Hwy. 80 Dial

RCA Victor

Crosley TV

Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Dial

GE Television
For The. Best In TV Value

See Us

Complete TV Service .

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg Dial

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Halo Light

Complete TV Service

Cook Appliance
212 East 3rd. Dial

GRIN AND BEAR IT

- , m . t -

Tour fttHng of insignificanct It tntinh
Mr. fiibee . . . inrew ln-o- o

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICE rnONT bedroom ButUble for
one or couple. 304 Nolan 1'booe

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice clean roomi
11 Runnel! Phone

FURNISHED APT3. L3

BRICK OARAOE apartment Furnish-
ed All modern convenience!. 901
Johnton Phone

3 FURNISHED ROOMS Private en-
trance, private bath BUU paid, rent
reatoneble Dial
1 ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment See at 1109 North Aylford. Ap-pl-y

1407 Eleventh Place
2 ROOM FURNISHED upitatri apart-me-

Suitable for couple or amaU
family Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid CaU before p m. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apartment!
Private baths UUUtlet paid Conven-
ient for working glrU and couple.
304 Johnson
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUll
paid. 110 week. I
mile east Big Spring

ItANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway ao near
Webb Air Force Base Ha desirable

apartmenta Also, sleeping
rooms Vented beat, reasonablerates
Cafe on premises

1 ROOM FURNISHEI' apartment
Private bath Dills paid E L Tate
Plumbing supplies.2 Mile on West
Highway 0

3 ROOMS FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths BUI paid 140 DUl
Courts Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bin
paid 112 90 per week. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED garage apart-
ment Also nicely furnished duple:.
For working couple. Dial

3 ROOMS AND bath, furnished NIC
Close In to business district Water
furnished. 43 month. Phone
or
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ment Walk-I- n closet. Back porch.
1601 Oregg
APARTMENT, TWO rooms and bath,
furnished fully. Water furnished 140

dayt
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ment Private bath water paid. 110
East 17th CaU

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

West 3rd

WEDNESDAY

ajratti

normalunder th drnimttonces.
children, 0 you tayr . . .

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED L4

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, t eloe-e- U

Near achools, CentraUsed beating.
Price reduced, 160 Dial

FURNISHED MOUSES L5

3 ROOM house. Bills
paid Inquire 1304 Main

3 ROOM FURNISHED house Oood
location 150 month Phone
day, or nights

HOUSE FOR rent Two rooms and
bath Water paid. 1313 East 61h.

HOUSE, three room
and bath, modem 157 90 month. No
utility bill paid dayt.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished nous for
working couple Bill paid. On bus
line 1603 Johnson.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcoot-e-d
131 Vaughn'! Village Welt Hlgb-wa- y

2 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. BUla
paid Call

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NICE MODERN house, close In. SOT

Weit th Apply Ml Lancaster.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

MIDLAND, TEXAS Two Unit for
leate In new modern suburban build-
ing designed tor barber shop and
cleaners but would consider other te-t-

Call Midland 3 3736 or write Oc-

cupant. 1104 North Big Spring Street,
Midland Texas

"... By you're
losing weight you better look
for lome vitamins In the

Want Adl"

Directory

Prompt,
service.

Dial

EVENINO

CRSColumbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

90S Oreoa Dial

All parts including picture Tube guaranteedfor one year,
efficient service by trained service men. Also Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD
221

TELEVISION
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who are

responsible for Its accuracy.)

KMID KCBD ADUB
4 00 Lookln at CooI In 4 00 innky Lea 4.00 Theatre
5 00 Crusader Rabbit 4 30 Howdy Doody Unci Dirk
9 09 Playhouse 9 00 Western I'M Age the Clown

New s oo Hospitality Tim serial Cinema( 39 TV Weatherman is Newa 6.00 Com'nalty Crossroad!
30 Cowboy 6 20 Weather (.30 World Hew

1.00 Eraser Theatre a 29 Sport 6 '49 New. BpU Ij We'th'r
IN Ui District Attorney I 30 Eddie ruber - oo Arthur Oodfrey
I 30 Jackson i JU1 g 49 Bernl HoweU I 00 The tlUUonatre
I 00 B'baU Hall of rame 1 00 I Married Joan rve Oct a Secret

19 Pioneer Play Boys 1 30 Uy UtUe Uargle Out Lombardo
I 30 Break the Bank s 00 Disneyland l'30 Bishop Sheen

10 00 TV New Final oo Danny Thorn a! 10 00 Newa. Spta. Weather
10 10 Weathervane t 30 Big Town 10:19 A Man About the

Wreat'g from Hollyw'd 10 00 Newa House
11.00 Sign Off 1010 Weather 11.00 Bign Oft

10.19 Sports
10.30 Waterfront

NIGHT rMaVNJ

APTS.

FURNISHED

FURNISHED

Golly, George,

Her-
ald

Chlldren'a

Adventure

'UWVv--- - MZM&mUt .rr.w:4iar

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Big grocery Oood eondlUon, Rental
with this stock and futures invoiced.
Oood buy
J bedroom, clean a I, 1300 down.
S bedroom a L tltoo down.
Extra lirg titan I room pnwar.
Choice location Only 19400.

Lovely Brick, title roof Cor-
ner lot. Pretty kitchen and den, walla
In whit pine, Par-ka- y noora 3 eera-m- le

batht Carpet, drapea Central
heat. Belling btlow 'building eott. For appointment,

Dial

EQUITY IN r, H. A. 1 bedroom.
New drapea and carpet. Duct for
alrcondltlontng Corner lot, paved
tree! 169 monthly payments, 100Bteakley,

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
To move 1 room furnished house, 1
apartments, 2 baths. aU for 13500.
3 bedroom,close to VeteranaHospital.
U00O cash. 18.000 O. L loan, tea
month.
3 bedroom brick with 1 room guest
house. Washington Boulevard 117,900.
Duplex, bett locaUon One tide fur-
nished. Oood Income. 18900.
Choice block of land South Lancas-
ter.

FOR SALE
Extra nice bom Cornet
lot, paved street. Rent house oa
rear 111 too
Extra nice Extra large
rooms. On pavement. 18500

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

New 3 bedroom 3 Ul bath, colored
fixture large living room tile kitch-
en. venUduct wired for electric stove,
uUUty room, air eondlUon duct, gar-
age, corner lot 113 900
3 Bedroom breeze way garage. 69
foot lot fenced 68 300 Immediate

Requires email down pay-
ment.
3 Bedroomt den, living dining room
carpeted. 3 car garage Will take
email houte on trade
Just like new 4 roome, bath, gar-
age, fenced yard, paved 17,800
Income property Heal nice 4 room,
bath Two 3 room and bath furnlah-e-d

1 Block shopping center WU1
trade for larger home
Beautiful 9 rooms Draw drapes,
garbagedisposal, utility room, garage,
choice location

3 rooms and bath North Main 13 000
Nice 4 room and bath Hardwood
floor, colored bath fixture, garage,
furnished 14900 1900 cash, balance
lea than rent. Located on MesqulU
Street

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry DUl
AttraeUve 3 bedroom home Separata
dlulng room Lot of closets Ceramlo
We" bath Large lot. Oarage 114 900

Comparatively new 3 bedroom brick
trim home Near college Pastel tex-to-

Interior Wouldnt have to bo
redone. Attached garage with storage
closet Reasonable down payment
Total 112 350

Spacious 3 bedroom home Largo
carpeted living room 3 baths At-

tached garage SmaU down payment.
An excellent buy In large 3 bed-

room home Separata dining room.
Oood locaUon (6400

Vary nice 3 bedroom Edward
nelghta Carpeting and drapes Large
fenced back yard Oarage SmaU
down payment Total 610 900

PAYING RENT? WHY?
3 room houi and lot 12500
3 room bout and lot 12900
4 roomi and lot PaTemcnt. 11500.
6 room houi 14830
ft room houi $4400.
I roomt $1000 down. Korth.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

jaifu1"1!.!.-- ftp's"

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 ,Scurry Dial

Motorola TV

Complete Service on
any TV, night 01 day

HI-F- I Sound System
24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two. highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

HERE'S TO BUY YOUR TV SET

McCullough's

Stanley

MONTGOMERY

LOG

REAL JSSTATE 'M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

JIOMES
WOItTH THE MONEY

Hie horn. Loaded tm
nuuide drln.
NK homo located oa
South Mala St

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office lies.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

I rooms, bath. 1 lots. $9900,
bedroom home, IS300. II 000 down.

1 bedroom on MeEwrn 11900 down.
4 room. bath. 13900 1800 down.
1 bedroom on ntrdwell, 11700
) bedroom. 111.000. I3t00 down
Oood business lot on South Oregf.

LnmifOS WANTED

stucco house,all mod-
ern. On V6 acre of land. 121
South Harding.

rock with front and
back porch, all modern, on 1
acre. Above property adjoins.
Will sell togetheror separate-
ly. Small deem payment Apply
115 South Harding tor key. Sco

Mrs. A. J. McCown
1703 North Walnut, Odessa,

Texas or phone

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Beautiful large lot near Junior Col-
lege.
100 feet on Main with I room house.
IS900 cash for quick aale

Oood business corner on Eait 11th.

Beautiful boma near Junior CoUege,
carpeted and draped.
1 and 1 bedroom bomea on Wood.

Beautiful iracUcally new 1 bedroom
home on Strdwell Lane

New home. Will consider imaU houte
aa down payment.
4 ItOOM HOUSE on corner lot. 13900.
1101 Meta

Nova Dean Rhoads
The noma of Better Listing! --

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick trim home Draw

drapes Phone Jacks Garbage dis-
posal UUUty room Pretty yard 13399
down

Corner lot: 1 belhi.
TUe Kitchen, Vlnta-heo- d TUe ly

back yard. 117,000.
Beautiful and Den homo.

All louver doora Pormlca kitchen.
oiinwuncr garbage disposal. uUUty

renced yard
An exceUenl buy in duplex. 3UO

aown
Near College tpacloui

llvlng-dlnln- room Large kitchen In
natural wood. TUe fenced yard tie,-00- 0

Prcltr home on 11th.
11900 down, 197 month

Across from CoUrgti
home carpeted Fenced yard Small
equity FIIA lotn
NICE J BEDROOM home Breete.
way garage fenced yard Ideal loca-
tion Total price 11,290 O L equity
12 000 Phone

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 bedroom houte with garage at-
tached Approximately 1100 equara
feet floor ipace Matter bedroom.
19x17. large living room. Ule bath
and kitchen plenty o( big closets, kit-
chen has pantry, linen and broom
closet Hardwood noort throughout,
alab doort floor furnace Wired for
electric range and dryer; plumbed
for wather Completely landscaped
and developed cyclone fence around
back and tide yard with redwood
division tenet for privacy Running
rotet planted around fence Vfa of
back yard concrete patio, gravel
Has 1300 brick com Dination Bar-u-- q

pit. charcoal broiler, and varmlnx
oven 12 foot picnic table Included

will seat 24 es foot T V tower with
antenna and rotator T v. pluga In
bedroom and living room
Immediate possessionRequires 13000
cash No red tape Low Interest
mortgage By appointment ONLY.
NO BROKERS PLEASE

Phone after 4

2 BEDROOM HOUSE Certrally lo-

cated for achool. 1311 Bycamora.
Call

Good money-makin-g business
on Gregg Street
Business lot on Gregg.
Tourist .Court Highway 80.
Truck stop drlve-ln- . Highway
sa
2 lots, $800. Mountain View Additi-

on-Apartment

bouse with furni-
ture and school store. Income
up to $400 month. Besides
apartment to live. Priced very
reasonably. Will take car and
house trailer as part payment

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom.
TUe bath, utility room, walled patio,
and Bar-B-- q Bus line, paved street.
3 block of school and grocery 19990.
Ml East 15th James B. Trailer.
Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
Naw 2 bedroom,carpeted 19000
New 3 bedroom, plenty cloaet 19900.
Very pretty Urge 3 room. Corner,
paved 19290.
A few good lota Bargalna.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near achool

Paved Only 1900 down. Total 14 S00
1305 Gregg Dial
CABINS rOR tale, reasonable 10 or
more 2 roomt furnlahed cabtna.

Frlgldatres Ideal for
laxetlde Eaiy to mora. Dial

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!

ot Lot

Venttlan Blinds.

Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngttown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper or Tsxtoned Walls

of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

1

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Allen C, Petty,

Colorado City; Wax Larei, Dauro;
Mrs. n. L. Stalllngg, Knott; JMrs.
Emma Davis, 1210 Mulberry; Bet-
ty Hunt, 1500 Kentucky Way.

Dismissals Bertha Wlndlow,
1006 Nolan: Sue Clark, 40S Union;
W. A. Rawllngi, Gal lit,

PythiansReport
On Fund Campaign

Reports on the roll call collection
for the Pythian Home highlighted
the meetingof Knights of Pythias
on Tuesdayevening at the Cattle
Hall.

It was disclosed that the roll
call had yielded more than $1,000.
Pictures of children at the or
phans' home were distributed
among the membership.

The chill and spaghetti supper
has been set (or 7:30 p.m. Friday
at the Hall when new officers of
the Dramatic Order of the Knights
of Korhassen will be Installed. All
Knights and Doakkles are urged
to attend.

Master of Work J. O. Tynes said
that work would be given In the
rank of pageon Feb. 1 and Knights
are being urged to be present for
this occasion.

$35 Fine Levied
In Hit-Ru- n Crash

A Negro arrested following a
collision here 1 a a r

evening was fined $35 In city court
this morning.

Police said the man was driving
an automobile which hit the park-
ed pickup of Frank Wcgg at 1308
Scurry. He was chargedand found
guilty of leaving the accne of an
accident without giving proper In-

formation.
An accident at 7 10 p m. last

evening In the 800 block of West
Third Involved drivers Bernard
E. Scatana,Webb, and Thurman
II. PatmanJr., 309 Johnson.

Another mishap was reported at
6:16 p.m. In the 100 block of East
Third. Drivers were Jessie Lee
Gilbert, Midland, and LeTtoy Sharp,
Webb Air Force Base.

LamesaJaycees
PushPoll Taxes

LAMESA Junior Chamber of
Commerce members are spear-
heading a drive to securea record
number of qualified voters for
Dawson County this year.

According to Tax Assessor and
Collector, Louie C. White, there
have been 1,855 poll taxes paid
and 586 exemptions filled, which
Is less than halt the number of
poll taxes and excmplton potential
of this county, said White.

The Jaycees will establish poll
tax booths at three strategic lo-

cations Saturday.
Locations selected are Collins

Dry Goods Company, Furr Food
Store and Plggly-Wlggl-y No. 2, In
the hopes of encountering the
greatest number of quail-fle- d

to pay poll taxes.

Toby's
Submarines
A Hit
An Italian style ssndwlch, new
to this areaof the country, was
Introduced at TOBY'S FAST
CHICK, 1801 Gregg, this week-
end.
The SUBMARINE SANDWICH,
which it is called, was very
well received as a new taste
treat by local residents.
The SUBMARINE consists of
Imported cheese and meats,
and fresh vegetables garnished
with oil, all spreadon a long
loaf of bread.It Is truly a meal
for 50 cents. Try some TO GO
from TOBY'S FAST CHICK,
1801 Gregg Street

Paid Classified Adv.

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

502 W. 3rd Dial

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Htatsr
Combination Tub and
Shower

Mahogany Doors

Paved Street
Car-Po-rt or Oarage

and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Birdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
"

(Only $50.00 Deposit--)

Double

Choice

persons

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Bo Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McClesky
Office 709 Main

Dial Re. 097

Big Spring (Texts) Herald, Wed, Jan.a,1H9

LubbockContractorsCited
In ChargesBefore NLRB

LUBBOCK to-Ch- of unfair It
labor practices against Lubbock
Contractors have been sent to the
NatlonalLabor RelationsBoard at
Fort Worth by a building onion.

The disputehas seriously
crippled building construction In
Lubbock.

The charges by the AFL Hod
Carriers and Common Laborers
Union were dispatchedyesterday
by it secretary,C. J. Ughtholder,
and Charles Norrls, Dallas attor-
ney.

The action followed two court
actions.

In one, 77th DUt. Judge Victor
H. Llndsey refused to dismiss an
order prohibiting picketing of a
new Lubbock high school project
He held that the picketing Involved
a "secondary" labor dispute be-
cause the firm involved is from
out of town.

In the other, S9th Dlst Judge
James Denton issued a blanket
temporary order prohibiting pick-
eting at eight other construction
Jobs. Hearing on an Injunction was
set for Feb. 3.

The picketsappearedat the high
school project only one day after
the strike was called Jan. 3. The
eight other projects were picketed
until the B9th Court oraer was
Issued.

Othercraftsmen, such as carpen-
ters and plumbers, generally have
been refusing to cross the picket
lines.

The various unions were report-
ed to have met last night to decide
whetherto return to work after the
removal of pickets from the eight
Jobs.

The laborers union wants a new
contract and a negotiated wage
Increase of between 15 to 25 cents
per hour. The presentscale Is $1.40
hourly.

A Brownsville firm, W. D. Fer
guson and Sons, Is building the
high school. It is paying the local
scale and contends It Isn't Involved
In the labor dispute because It Is
an n concern. The union
said It picketed the high achool
project to call attention to Its de-
mands on Lubbock contractors.

The Lubbock concerns are repre-
sented by the Associated General
Contractors,West Texasbranch.

They say they object mainly to
a contract clause which "alleges
a closed shop " This clause stip-
ulates that "the contractorwill
call the common labor union on
all labor needed."

The contractors want to substi
tute a clause saying, "The em-
ployer recognizes that the union
is a source of such experienced
manpower and will therefore use

PlansFor Baptist
Meeting Revealed

Program for the Baptist District
No. 8 convention In Snyderon Feb.
7--8 hasbeen announcedby the Rev.
Cecil Rhodes, Big Spring, president

The Rev. Rhodes ispastor of the
West Side Baptist Church.

Among the highlights of the pro-
grams will be an address by L.
H. Tapscott, Dallas, on how the
Brotherhood can underglrd the
church program; a message on
Christian Education by Dr. Evan
A. Rciff, president of Hardin-Simmon-s

University: the conven
tion sermon by the Rev. Avery J.
Sullivan, , pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church In Roscoe; the message
on the Christian life commission
by Foy Valentine, Dallas, Its sec-
retary; report of the district mis-
sionary, the nev. J. William Ar-ne- tt,

Big Spring; the missionary
messageby the Rev. Hubert D.
Christian, Seminole.

The First Baptist Church in Sny-
der Is to be host for the two day
meeting.

New Maps Of City
Now Are Available

New city maps about 35 by 65
inches in site are now on sale at
the City Hall for $10 each.

The maps contain all city areas,
Including the newly annexed ad
ditions and outlying developments.
On the east side the city sewase
disposal plant Is included, while
the west side takes In all of Webb
Air Force Base and nearby ad
ditions.

The city and state parks' also
are outlined as are toe develop
ments on the old and new San
Angelo highways. The north side
of the map Includes the Experi
ment farm.

City Commissioners last night
voted to sell the new maps for
$10 each. Abstract firms and real
estate dealers have been asking
for te maps,It was pointed
out

Westex Dealers
AttendMeeting

Twenty-eig- ht dealers served by
Westex Oil Company of Big Spring
participated in a training session
in the Cave Room of the Lincoln
Hotel in Odessa Tuesdayevening.

Speaker for the occasion was
John Shields, representing the
Stewart-Warne-r Alemlte division.
Shields addressed123 service sta
tion dealers at a meeting made
possible here Monday by Jobbers,
wholesalers,and agents.

Those attendingthe Westex sales
conference on Shell products also
saw the sound movie, the"11 Cent
Story." Bernard Coughlin, vice
presidentof the company,presided.
Dealers attended from an area
bounded on the northwest by
Hobbs. KM., andthe eastby Colo
rado City.

No Fire Is Found .
Smoke In the house of Herbert

Smith, 901 Scurry, resulted In a
fire alarm about 7 p.m. Tuesday
evening. Firemen said they could
find no fire at toe house.

as e source when la. seed e
laborers." They say they haven't
yet got to the' wage tUcuttea
point

LeOAL NOTICE
wotici: orytECTioxTrre stateor txxas;

COUJITY or HOWARD:.
iiowAnD courrrr water com

J2Jland utrnovsatXNT fi
NO. I:

wwineifT. QOAT-nrrs-

njECTpna or iiowarp tounttXATJJ7l..S2ET52, MO wnoves.rrr niar icrr no. i who own
TAXA3?-- g rnorrnTT in saidDISTRICT AND WHO HAVE
RKNDKIUCD TUB AUB JOR TAjJ
fsTJUlf,

rAKSJ NOTICE that aa tleetioo wfabe held In Mm Dutrlcl oa trie 3Utr rebruary, IIU. oa tho propo.
tUoo and at toe plat mart paiura.toliMtorVi la In eleeUonarderadoptedor tat Board of Director, ontho HUt day ot Janoary. uss, tUea

la auDstanUany aa follow t
"teaoLunort8T TnX BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OT HOWARD . COBrtTT WATER
ESEUiPi: AJfD.iMrBOvra:itTDISTRICT NO. t, ANruccnoNon1theouiarnoN orTUB ISSUANCE OrllU.OOOOO Of
2H?vFV'!:"r BOD i'ATABtii

A PLEDOB Or NET REV-
ENUES AND THE tXVY WADVALOREM TAXES ADEQUATE TO
J2S2J.DJC..roR 80c PAYMENT.
WHEREAS, by order ot tho Com-

missioners' Court ot Howard County
on the Mta day of Aaiott, uu, satdDistrict tu created and ettabUshed
wiuua In area detcrlbed tnerelnj
and

WHEREAS, a copy ot laid order
waa filed for record la trie minute of
the Commissioner' Court ol Howard
County; and

WHEREAS, tho person appointed
Director by tho Commissioners'Court
look tho oath aad madebond at pre-
scribed by law and aald bonda wort
approvedby tho County Jodso on Sep-
tember 1, list, aa appeara et record
la tho Official Bond It t lister ol How-
ard County; and--,

WHEREASv purtuaalto a resolution
adopted by said Board of Director
on September18. HM. an elecUon was
held for tho purpose of eonflrmlnr
the orjanlaaUoa of each District: and

WHEnEAS, oo the ath day of Oc-
tober, 1IM. uch election waa duly
held and return thereof mad to tho
BoardofDirector; and

WHEREAS, by reiolutloa adoptedan
October 11, ilsi, the Board of Direc-
tor conildertd th return of aald

lecUon and found thai titer wera
ait at ald election th following

Tolett
"tor cotmnuATioN or dis-trict" lit voita;againstbwnticT" 11 WU.

Said Board declared thataald elec-
tion had r lulled favorably la cor.
nrnialion of tach DUtrtct; and

WHEREAS, at aald election lb fob
lowln, fit person war declared to
have been elected director ol 19011
District,

Eait Held.
Cart Balea,
Owen Johnson.
R. D. Cramar.
T. O. Earnest; and

d a plan for Improvement datlmwi
to furnish a water tyitem and had
an erpectincy ot net revenue front
th operation of aald lysUm: and

WHEREAS, th plan for Improve-
ment! thus adopted waa prepared tor
the District by an Enttneer duly em-
ployed for audi eurpoae. each

report being aubatanUaUy a
follow I j
ESTIMATED COST OF WATER SYS-

TEM
a-- WaUr Pip . ,a 4t.m.ee

Water Pipa . TltOO 09
4," Water Pipe .. . J.M0.00
S" Oat Valve , t 300 0Q

Oat Valve . 100.00- oat valve . 1MD9
Air Valvea . ta&ooo
BIOWOII ...... 10.60
Highway Creating .. S.IO0 0O
Maajer Meter ..... 1I0OO
Fraaiura ReduetngValve too 00
cast iron ntunga 400 00
Beat Creek Croailng too 00
uiimsinDt t.OCO.00
Contingencies, Financing b Leral

Eipenses and. Interest durtr
construction . it.im.o3
TOTAL ESTIMATED
PROJECT COST llM.SM.lw

I and
WHEREAS, th Board of Director

deem It advisable to Issue th bond
of said District for th purposii here-
inafter mentioned:

THEREFORE. BB IT RESOLVED)
BY THE BOARD OP DIRECTORS OP
HOWARD COONTT WATER CON-
TROL AND IMPROVEMENT DIS-
TRICT NO. It

1, That aa (lection b held la aald
Howard County Water Control and Im-
provement District No. 1 oa th Sttti
day ot rebruary, tin. at which elec-
tion th following propositionahaU bw
submitted:

Shall th Board of Director of
Tloward County Water Control and
Improvement DUtrtct No. 1 b au-
thorised to Issue the bonda of aald
DUtrtct In th sum of SIU.oeo.oo.
maturing aerially in auch tnataU-rae-nt

a may b fixed by th
Soard of Director, th maximum
maturity being not more than Thtro
ty.rtv (M) year from their data,
bearing Interest al a rat not to
iceed Tour and one-ha-ll liVtl par

cent per annum, lor th purposeot
acquiring a water avium tor aald
District, to b timed ta accordance,
with and aorurod In th manner
provided by Chapter ZS. Acta of th
Thirty Ninth Lagulatur. ItzS. Reg
ular Session, as amendedby Chape
ter 31. AcU of th rorty Thiro wi-seIsUture. 1MI, Third Called ulon.
aeeured by a US'edg of th net
Terenue from operation of aald

yatam and by lha levy ol aa ad
valorem tax upon all taxable prop-
erty within auch District eufflclent
in amount to pay th Interest on
auch bond together with an addi-
tional amount to b placed to tho
truing fund aufnclcnt to redeem

anddlacharg such bondsat roetur--
"

That said electionahaU b held
at the American Legion UaU Coa-
homa,Teiaa, within aald District, and
th following named personsar here-
by appointed director ot aald eleo--
UOO!

Ralph Whit. Presiding Judge,
Pred Adama. Judge.
Mra. A. W. Rowe. Clark.
Mrs. John Westmoreland,Clerk.

S. That aald lcUod shall b held
trader the law governing general
eWcUons sept a otherwli provided
by th provision ol Chapter 13, Act
of th Thirty Ninth LegUUtur. 1I3&.
Regular Seaalon. aa amendedby Chap-
ter 32. AcU of th rorty Third

114. Third Called Sessionand
only legally outlined elector resid-
ing within aald DUtrtct who own tan-a-bl

property In aald DUtrtct aad who
have duly rendered th aam for tax-
ation ahaU be qualified ta Tot.

4. The balloU of aald eleetloothan
have writun or prtnud thereon tho
following;

--for the bsuancb or
BONDS AND THE P1XDOK OP
NET REVENUES AND TH1"
LEVY OP AD VALOREM TAXES
ADEQUATE TO PROVIDE FOR
THS PAYMENT THEREOF"

"AOAINST TUB ISSUANCE OP
BONDS AND THB PLEDQU OP
NET REVENUES AND THB
LXVY OP AD VALOREM TAXES
ADEQUATE TO PROVIDE FOR,
THB PAYMENT THEREOF"
Concerning aald proposition, oath

tout shall mark out with black ink or
black pencU on ol th abov exprce--
lions, tho leaving th other aa to--
cueatmg all vote oa th propoettloa.

5. Nolle of aald election ahaU b
given tinder tho hand ot th President
and Secretary ot th Board ot Dlreo-to- r.

UUng the maximum amount ot
bonda to bo Uaued and th proposed
maximum InUreot thereon, the max-
imum maturity daU ol aald bonda and
tho Urn and plac ot holding th
election. Bald nolle ahall b pub-
lished one a week tor lour coaaacu-tl-v

weeaa In a newspaperhaving gen-
eralcirculation ta the County to which.
aald DUtrtct UtocaUd, the ftrat ot
which publication ahall b at Uaat
twairixai naya oarorw um oai oa
(uch election,said nolle further ahall
tectum aubtUnUauy aha ptemlaaaat
la b voted upon and a, aummary of
th Enxtnear'a atlntala ol to cost
ol th propoMd ImprovemenU aa
ahowa by aald Engineer's report on
Ilia ta th oftieee ol tho DUtrtct aa
approved by th Board ot turectora.
Said aoUe ol election also ahaU bo
postedby th Secretary at three pub-b- o

placet within (aid DUtrtct and
on such notice ahaU be posted at
th door ot th County Courthouse,at
least twentr-o-n day prior to th
dU nxed for aald alectlM.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED thl
tho Stth day at JamtVT, IMS-Ea-rl

Retd
President, Board ot Director.
Howard County Water Control
and Improvement Daatflct
No. t

AllfaBlI
T. O. EARNEST
Ueratarv. Board e

Howard County Water Control
and Improvement OtottlH
K. iT
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Trusted Man Is

Held In Larceny
WORCESTER, Mass. tf A

trustedemploye todaywas charged
with the larceny of $100,000 from
the WorcesterBus Co., which re-
ported a net profit of only $1,414
for the first three quarters of last
year.

Walter E, Hoylo. 44, father of
two, was ordered held yesterday
In 9100,000 bail after he admitted,
police said, taking the money dur-
ing the past 22 months.

Authorities said Hoyle had ac-

cessto moneyboxes turned In by
drivers In bis capacity as a $4,000-a-ye-ar

revenueagent.-- Ho hadbeen
employed by the company for 16
years and was named revenue
gent two years ago.
Deputy Police Chief P. Frank

Carroll quoted Hoyle as saying
he took "at least 5300 to $500 a
week," but didn't know the exact
total.

Carroll said Investigators found
$20,000 In bills and coins In
Hoyle's fashionable home and In
his garageandthat another$10,000
was found In a safe deposit box.

More FundsAsked
,

For Liquor Control
JACKSONVILLE ffl Summers

Norman, chairman of the Liquor
Control Board, said yesterday it
is up to the Legislature to decide
whether liquor laws can be ade-
quately enforced.

"It Is Impossible adequatelyto
enforce Texasliquor laws with the
limited personnel and equipment
the boardnow has," Norman said.

He said the board would ask the
Legislaturefor 100 radio equipped
cars and more inspectors.

"The problem faces the Legisla-
ture whether or not It wants ade-
quate enforced legal sales of al-

coholic beverages In Texas re-

placed by having the whole state
dried up or to have wide open
bootlegging operations," he said.

Except at nesting time, Leach's
petrels spend all their time over
the ocean.
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WAR THREAT SUBSIDES

300CostaRican RebelsCross
Border,AgreeTo Be Interned

By RICHARD O. MASSOCK

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica UPl

The threat of bloodshed between
neighboring Costa Rica and Nic
aragua subsided today after 300
Costa Rlcan rebels surrendered to
Internment in Nicaragua. An
merican Peace Commission
postponed a planned Washington
trip to finish Its conciliation job.

The retreatof the Insurgentrem
nants across the Nlcaraguan fron
tier apparently marked the defl
nlte end of the ld Costa
Rlcan revolution. It cameafter the
San Jose eovernment ordered its
troops into the now abolishedneu-
tral zone along the border with
Nicaragua to hunt rebel holdouts.

Nlcaraguan President Anastaslo
Somoza said earlier any insurgents
crossingthe borderwould be jailed
in Managua. Their internment

advance
Costa Rlcan troops to the fron
tier, risking a clash with Nlcara-
guan border guards.

JoseMora of Uruguay,president
of the CouncU of the Organization
of American States,said in Wash-
ington that the rebels' retreat "Is
good news since It meansthe end
of a threat" of fighting between
Costa Rican and Nlcaraguan
forces.

But In Teodor Plcado
Sr exiled of Costa
Rica, predicted "there will be
many more revoluUons" if neces-
sary to oust the government of

Jose Flgueres. Plcado
said his son Teodoro Jr., West
Point - trained field commanderof
the rebel force, "won't give up."

The younger Plcadoa where
abouts were not known in San
Jose.

The of
crossingthe borderwas announced
by Nlcaraguan foreign minister
Oscar Sevllla Sacasa in a tele
phone call here to Luis Qulntanllla
of Mexico, chairman of the peace
commission sent by the OAS.

Qulntanllla said the sudden end--

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Natl. Bank Bldf.

Dlal,4-32- U

Hew!

14 TniNfi rue
umWacs

lng of the rebel threat made
the commission's

planned flight yesterday to Wash
ington. The group had scheduled
the trip to present to the OS
Council a request from Flgueres

Kelly Boy Due Back
In CJity This Week

Jimmy Kelly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Kelly, will be back In
Big Spring Saturday after a th

stay at the John SealyHos
pital In Galveston. Jimmy hasbeen
receiving treatment for nephritis,
a kidney ailment, and bis
has beenstaying with him most of
the time.

Kelly is employed by the Frank
unnecessary any Ja4"rr""!,m uZS. Jim-ma-

Managua,

President

Internment Insurgents

rALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

"im-
proved" and his parents

Improvement after his re
turn to Big Spring.

Bing Crosby Handling
Business In Hospital

SANTA MONICA, Calif. Ifl
Bing Crosby, recuperaUng from
removal of a kidney stone, is han
dling his businessaffairs from his
room In St. John'sHospital.

Attendants,who say he Is mak-
ing satisfactory progress,reported
today that he will remain In the
hospitalfor anotherweek, then will
spend a month at home convalesc-
ing. He underwent last
week.

Wife Is Wounded
HOUSTON Wl Mrs. Antoinette

Landrenau,42, shot and seriously
wounded Monday by her husband
who then killed himself, was in
good condition today.
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Muntlngwear ... of combed light weight cotton
with patented nylon reinforced neck band that won't
stretchor sag out of shape.Sizes 36 to 46, $1.50

Muntlngwear Skit Longiei . . . light weight combed
cotton knit . . . elastic waist band, ankle length . . .
patented "Stretchy-Seat"-! Sizes 32 to 44 regular;

82 to 42 tall, $2.25

Munilngwoar Undershirt of fine 'combed light weight
cotton. Sizes 3d to 50, $1.00

Also in cotton and nylon knit, $1.50

Munslngwear "Sfretchy-Soat-" Briefs with the seat
panel that stretches up and down as you bend. In fine
quality combedcotton. Sizes 28 to 44, $1.00

Also in cotton and nylon knit at $1.50

for more observer along the bor-

der.
Major fighting In the rebellion

stopped last Friday but the Costa
Rlcan governmentsaid more than
200 rebels were holed up In the
buffer zone set up at the request
of the OAS commission to keep
Costa Rlcan troops chasing the
rebels fromgetting within shooting
distanceof the Nlcaraguanborder,

Flguereshad accusedSomoza of

aiding the rebellion, a charge the
Nlcaraguanchief executive denied

Announcing his agreementMon
day to end the neutral zone ar-
rangement,Somoza warnedthat he
was mobilizing about 500 troops
along the border to protect his
country and that the shedding of
"any drop of Nlcaraguans blood
will mean war.

Frank (Pappy) Noel
To GetNavy Medal

WASinNGTON 1 Associated
PressphotographerFrank ( Pappy)
Noel receives the Bronze Star to-

day for bravery underlire and for
standing up to the Communists
during more than 32 months as a
war prisoner in Korea.

Secretary of the Navy Charles
S. Thomas arranged to presentthe
award In a Pentagonceremony.

Noel was cited for bravery on
the night of Nov. 29-3- 0, 1950, when
the Marine Corps convoy in which
he was riding during the fighting
withdrawal from the Choiln Res
ervolr was attackedby the enemy,

The Navy citation said Noel
"fearlessly exposed himself to In-

tense enemyfire to remove wound-
ed Marines to safe positions and
to procure urgently needed am-
munition."

After the photographerwas cap-
tured, the Navy said, he displayed
"Indomitable courage and re
sourcefulnessin maintaining a high
state of morale among the pris-
oners and in indicating, a proper
mode of conduct for other captives
In the faceof the pressuresexerted
by the enemy to turn the prisoners
against their countries."

De Gaulle Follower
Given Algeria Post

PARIS (fl Premier Pierre
Mendes-France-'s government to-
day named one of Gen. Charles
de Gaulle's leading supporters in
the National Assembly, Jacques
Soustelle, to be governor general
of Algeria, u

xne surprise appointment ap-
peared designed, at least In part,
to rally supportfor the government
In the Assembly debate on North
African policy beginning next
week.

Federal Department's
To Examine Functions

WASHINGTON tPI Government
departments and agencies have
been ordered to examlt.e all their
activities that compete with private
enterprise and decide which van
be "reasonably ended" Budget
Director Rowland R. Hughes, in
a memo made public last night,
urced that all federal busineas
activities be ended unless ' it would I

cot be la the public interest." I

HH
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On Whatzis Street

BELLS, Tex. IB When this town
decided to put up street markers
the other day, it made a startling
discovery. Four never had
been named. The city fathers dug
up some names hurriedly.

In Knick Time
LAS CRUCES, N. M. W

The car tore down the high-
way at 74 miles an hour.

State Sgt.
Brunk, reading a radar
meter, ordered State Polic-
eman Leo Teague, posted
ahead, to stop the driver.

Teague flagged down the
car.

Just as the car stopped the
right front wheel fell off.

ExpectantBut Calm
DALLAS, Tex UK-- Mrs. Jim Mc- -

Craw, expecting her first baby at
any minute, was the most com

m r

. -
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Sport Shirts

Regularly
5.95

Spire long sleeve sport shirts

. . . naturals for, right now

;.wy

ffir

wear . . . Sizes small, medium, large and extra large.

Small print rayon tweedie cloth in

white, blue, maize, pink or helio

black print ... ail cotton

tweed sport shirts in red,

maize, grey or . . .

Big Wed., Jan. 1955

streets

Of

Police Jerry
speed

V- -

blue

posed of all among the crowd of
relatives at the airport here yes-
terday.

Then a big t-- craft
landed, and a Church of Christ
minister stepped off and handed
the Terrell, Tex., woman a red
bundle.

Inside and breaking into a big
grin was the baby, brought for
adoption from Frankfurt-on-Mal-

Germany, by the minister, Gus
Farmer, also of Terrell.

Time For A Change
HARRISBURG, Pa. OP) A

bill Introduced In the Penn-
sylvania State Legislature
would prohibit candidates for
public office from using during
their campaigns old photo-
graphsof themselvesIn young-
er years.

A Little Too Strict
SANTA FE, N. M. (10 A bill

limiting the numberof persons who
can attend an execution at the
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New Mexico State Prison died in
committee yesterday. The bill
failed to provide for the presence
of the executioner.

Turn Of Fate
CINCINNATI OP) Jsck O.

Sharp, a fortune teller, report-
ed to police that someone

into his apartment and
stole hfs crystal ball.

Military Strategy
NORTH KINGSTON, R I. OB

Richmond Vlall Jr. says be heard
the family pet geese honking loud-
ly the other night. On Investigation
he saw seven geese surrounding
a hole In the Ice of a nearbypond.

The following day, he said, he
went to the hole and found the
body of a fox.

His deduction Is that the fox
fell Into the pond while stalking
the geese and the geese kept him
In the water until he drowned.

Wheat Outlook Poor
TOPEKA, Kan. (fl Prospects

for early spring wheat In major
producing areasof Kansas are dim
unless substantial rrfolsture Is re-
ceived soon

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Right for now . . .

Right for Spring . .

a lovely new

Rayon Faille

Extra Versatile Dress

Actual

$9.90

Values
$C99

You'll like the looks, the wearabillty of
this neat versatile little dress,Wear any
where for so many occasions.Pretty but
sturdy rayon faille in char-colo- rs of
navy, brown, black and grey. Assorted
sizes 10 to 18.
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Big Spring National Guardsmen were commended this week for their role In the March of Dime cam-paig- n.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr", drive chairman, presentsa certificate'of appreciationto CaptT. A. Harris,
Guard unit commander. Rad Ware, chairman of theHoward County polio chapter,Is second from right
and next to Harris Is W-- O Blllle Eggleston, administrativeassistantfor the National Guard unit

UnstoppingResearchOn Atomic Power
ForAirplanesSought FederalPanel

By VERN HAUGLAND
WASHINGTON OR The National

Advisory Committee for Aeronau-
tics urged today "unceasingeffort"
towarddevelopment of atomic pow-
er plants for airplanes

The reward would be "nonstop
supersonicflight to any point on
the face of the earth and return,"
aid the committee, the top federal

air research agency.
NACA said with that ai a goal,

Industry, the Atomic Energy Com-
mission, the military servicesand
NACA Itself are taking part In
"vigorous, sustained attacks" on
tremendoustechnical problems to

For

be solved. The world's first nucle-

ar-powered submarine,the Nau-
tilus, Is now undergoing opera-
tional tests.

In a letter submitting the com-
mittee's annualreport to President
Elsenhower, NACA Chairman Jer-
ome C. Hunsaker noted that the
agency'sappropriationfor the cur-re-

fiscal year Is 52 million dol-
lars, and that It has asked for
about 60 million for the next fiscal
year.

"The current trend toward level-
ing off expendituresfox scientific
research in aeronauticsis forcing

SafliaKb??WFIflaaK

a complete coverage in your

S3m

fSESBI

Worfc

By
hard decision to slow down or to
defer Indefinitely researchprojects
essential to the timely develop-
ment of new weapons," said Hun-
saker, a MassachusettsInstitute of
Technology scientist.

"It Is now wise to accelerate
scientific progress. In the long
run, scientific research Is the best
Insurancethat there will be 'value
received' from the country' whole
aircraft program."

The NACA, appointed by the
President, coordinates the nation's
aeronautical research. It operates
a number of laboratories.

)( HOMEMAKING IDEAS
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NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE FEATURES
"If Your ChHd GoesWrong, Who's to Blame?"
BYIOUISZAKA

Tho year 1954 may go down In American social history as the Yeor of
Juvenile DeDnquency.Who Is to blame for thh growing menace parents,
teachers, theyoungsters themselves, or olher influences? Veteran writer
Louis Zara analyzesthis question and comes up with a strong dose of
preventive medicine.

"Skin Care Made Easy" btnanobot
Many facld beauty routine are fine, but they're fust too complicated
ond for the averagebusy homemaker.If that's beenyour
experience,you won't want lo miss this feature. H outlines a simple,
practical routine which will reward you with a smoother complexion.

"Are You a ConsiderateSpouse?"
BY OUIIES ond JEAN KOMAIKO

The thoughtfulness of one partner toward the other Is an Important factor
in marital happiness.In thh Family Weekly Quiz, you can check just how
thoughtful and considerateyou are. And there'sone set of queilions for
him and another forher. '

IN ADDITION
Movie Made an feeFfeWf Family Weekly Pofferoi
Yourfcnfly WeeklyCookbook Ocasword Puzzle
Mafemfty Fashions ) Porty Johnson'sColumn
Junior TreasureCseef e tetters from Reader

ALL IN THE JANUARY 30th ISSUE OF FAMILY WEEKLY

A "Bonus Feature" Of The

SUNDAY, HERALD

Big Spring Daily Herald
SecII Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,January20, 1955

Expert In Sheppard
Case'FindsThings'

CLEVELAND 1 Dr. Paul L.
Kirk. University of California
criminologist, declared,"Tho Shep-
pard case is not closed," as he
prepared to return to the West
Coast today after spending three
days Investigatingthe July 4 mur-
der of Marilyn Sheppard.

He aald his private investigation
was "going along satisfactorily,"
and added:

"I found a few things."
Dr. Kirk, who declined to elab

orate, was hired by defenso attor
neys to make the investigation. Ho
spent an hour yesterday at county
Jail with Dr. SamuelII. Sheppard.
convicted or second-degre-e murder
and sentencedto life in prison.

Dr. Kirk said he had conducted
extensive scientific tests in the
comfortable lakefront home where
the pregnant woman
was clubbed to death.Much of his
work, he said, was in the Bay
Village socialite's blood-spattere-d

second-floo- r bedroom.
He said he was taking some phy-

sical evidence presumably mate
rial found at the house with him
to Berkeley, Calif., where he will
make laboratory tests. He had
been denied permission to take
along any items introduced as evi-
dence in Shcppard's trial
and now held by the county prose-
cutor.

He called the Sheppard family

"forthright" In answering his
questions, and added:

"They did not hold back any-
thing; they told me things they
bad not discussed among them-

selves."
In his interview with the

convicted osteopath,Dr. Kirk
said Sheppard "suggested things
to look into In making the Inves-
tigation."

Sheppard,who maintains an in-

truder killed hit wife. Is appeal-
ing his second-degre-e murder

John BarrymoreJr.
To Face Divorce Suit

LOS ANGELES UWohn Barry-mor- e

Jr., 22, will be named to-

day In a divorce suit filed by red-
headed former actress Cara W11- -,

Hams, 28, her attorney says.
Milton Golden saidyesterdayshe

will charge extreme cruelty and
will ask custody of their

son, John Barrymore III, and
reasonablesupport.

The couple was married Uec. 2J,
1952 In Las Vegas, Nev. She for-
merly was married to Jockey Alan
Gray. This Is Barrymore's first
marriage.

The

History is mankind's greatestteacher.
And someof its mostdelightful lessons
con be found In tho words of many of
America's most famous men-m- en like
Daniel Webster,Henry Clay andMark
Twain men who sought the finest bour-
bon evermadeandfound it in Old Crow.
They told theworld of Old Crow'sgreat

Seen

Peck Back In U. S.
Minus Girl Friend

HOLLYWQOD gory Peck
Is home from moviemaking In Eu-
rope, but without the French beau-
ty often teen with him abroad.

Asked U Veronlque Passsnl, 22,
a newspaperwoman,would come
over here later, Peck said on ar-
rival yesterday,"there are no such
plans at present."

During Peck'i seven months ab--

WE HAVE ALL

KINDS OF

Fertilizers
Spreaders
Tools and

Power Mowers
Soe ut for your spring

and summer needs

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

Plenty Free Parking
We Olva S&H OreenStamps

ness,andtho world by calling
for this whiskey in ever

numbers. Today, millions of
knowing menenjoyOld Crow,thefinest

whiskey over put into glass.1

Discover its unique flavor yourself--1
In thomilder 86Proofbottlingor

therenowned100ProofBottled inBondl

--2;,

tence fcli wife, Mrs. dreta Konen
Perk won an divorce
decree andcustody of their three
tons.

LONDON yd's Ittglstero!
Shipping reports that Britain's
shipyards are busier than they're
been since World War n. i
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DANlBJb WEBSTERGREETSWASHINGTON IRVING, 1843
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Big Spring (Tms)Herald, Wad.,Jan.28, 1955ii'Protestant-Catholi-c

Unity Held Probable
y OKOROE MACKII

NEW HAVEN, Conn, m The
'May when the Roman Catholic and
J?roteitantchurchei will work

officially, 1otb In matter
of social reform and In promoting
Christian faith. Ii surely coming,
ayi Dean Listen Popeof the Yale

Divinity School.
The two churcheiwill be brought

together, he iaya, by "the pres-aur-cs

of the world, of which com
muqlsm Is only one of many, and
by the Inherent requirements of
the Christian faith."

Dean Pope concedes that there
Is "almost no official cooperation"
between the Catholle and Protest-n-t

churches at present But, he
aid, "Catholics and Protestants

have a lot more In common than
theyhavethings thatdivide them."
' He referred, he said, to central

theological doctrinesas well as to
matter of social concern.

"They both bejleve In God re-

vealed by Jesus Christ, that God
is merciful and Just, that faith Is
the way to the highest truth, and
that every man has dignity and
worth." he said.

"They both believe that racial
segregationis wrong, that war Is
wrong, that political totalitarlan-sl-m

Is wrong." but In working
against-- theso things they do al-

most nothing together. .
"The Pope goes,this way In seek--

WesfexWater

Meet Is Called
ABILENE. How West Texas

interest may be affected by pas-

sage of several water law pro
posals which, have beenIntroduced

in this session of the StateLegisla

ture will be discussedhere Feb.
11 In a general meeting of the
water resourcescommittee of the
West Texas Chamber of Com

merce.
Frank H. Kelley of Colorado

City, past presidentof the regional
chamber and now chairman of iu
water committee, said that Sen.

Dorsey B. Hardeman of San An--
gelo has beea askedto attend the

....tinn TTarrfvman heads the
Texas Water ResourcesCommit-
tee created by the last sessionof
the Legislature.His committee has
Introduced nine oiu mo i""-en-t

session.
The meetingof the generalcom-

mittee will be held at 1:45 p.m.
In the Windsor Hotel. Two sub-

committeeswill meet at 9:30 that
morning.

Kelley said that representatives
of the Soil Conservation District
SupervisorsAssociation, which has
expresseddissatisfactionwith some

of the proposed legislation, have
beenInvited to the meeting.

SouthAfrican Head
PledgesTo Defer
EndingEnglish Ties

CAPETOWN, South Africa 1

Prime Minister JohannesStrljdom
has pledged that his government
will take no action to turn South
Africa Into a republic before the
presentParliament ends In 1958.

But the flery Nationalist told the
crowded House of Assembly yes-torri-

that South Africa will aban
don its allegiance to the British
crown "on the broad basis of the
peoples' will," when the nation is
ready. Presumably he meant the
action would be taken when the
Nationalists think they can win a
countrywide vote on the issue.

Strljdom made his declarations
In his first major speech In Par-
liament since taking the premier-
ship from Dr. Daniel --F. Malan,
who retired last month. The new
Prime Minister was replying to a
motion of no confidence in the gov-

ernment introduced by the United
party opposition leader, J. G, N.
Strauss.

FrancoTo Have
U.N. Observer

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. W
Spain is going to sendan observer
to U.N. headquarters over Soviet
objections after year In the Inter-

national organization's doghouse.
Kffrreturv General Dae Ham- -

marskjold said last night be bad
omnteri a wnuwt from General--
lsslmo Franco's government for
the type or. representationauowca
such other nonmembers as West
Germany, Austria, Finland, Italy
and Japan.

Such observers have the right
to usa U.N. facilities and attend
meetings. They cannot speak at
meetingsunless askedand cannot
vote. ' i

HearstIn Moscow
s

MOSCOW wmiam
Randolph Hearst Jr. hu arrived
ea what be called "a couple of
weeks Journalistic vWt"

KsmsmhTTIwm ffew
HHwrs 9m urvp rtG
CAP He. 1 W Jctmson

DIAL 4-25-06

fetrnMmi lulMfnf
DIAL 4-12-91

ing to end war, and each Protest-
ant denomination sounds off in Its
own way."

Dean Pone said there are "two
chief sticking points" which keep
the churchesapart.

The Protestantswill not acknowl
edge the authority of the Pope,
he said, and the Catholic Church
fears putting itself In a position
where it would seem to do admit-
ting "that it might not be the only
true church."

Asked to name some of the agen
cies and Individuals he said are
working to bring Catholics and
Protestants closer together. Dean
Pone mentioned, first, the Nation
al Conference of Christians and
Jews. In this organization, Catho
lics work with Protestants and
Jews, but as Individuals rather
than as representatives oi tneir
church.

Dean Pope said the Church
Peace Union, a movement en-

dowed by Carnegie funds, seeksto
persuadeCatholics and Protestants
to work togetherfor peace,and the
National Religion and Labor Foun-
dation seeks to have them work
together in the field of industrial
relations.

JacquesMarltaln, a RomanCath-
olic who Is, a professor at Prince-
ton, was the only Individual Dean
Pope cited by name aspresently
working toward Catholic-Protesta-nt

unity, but he said, "Many Episco-
palian leaders are concerned and
there have been unofficial Catho-
lic observers at meetings of the
World Council of Churches."

1

H

W. H. of Sugar Is shown
Allan with the 15 pound of sugar

by the Sugar Land The
sugar total since 1843
sugar to five cups of coffee dally for every citizen
of Texas for 112 years.
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Sweet Day For Shivers
Louvlere, president Imperial Company pre-

senting Covernor Shivers billionth
produced company's refinery. symbolic

representsImperial's production enough
sweeten present

Rep.Wright Backs
ConservationPlans
WASHINGTON Wright

1D-Te- x) speech
Congress Monday abandon

conservation activities

r.

be the height of false

states could no or
would not carry on a

he
He said 13 states up to

now have no money
at all for such work.

"and it's easierto
makemy bed.

appliance dealer
wonderful eeo-fr-c

sleep
every

night.

vwrnvp'

"would econ-
omy."

Individual
successful

nationwide conservation program
without federal participation,
declared.

appropriated

Youngster'sYearningTo
Drive Brings Up Problem

Parents whose teen-ag- e children
are beginning to demand car driv-
ing privileges might solve their
''problem" by seekingadvice from
the Citizens Traffic Commission at
City Hall.

Tho CTC flics are well stocked
with suggestions as to what par-
ents should do when their children
want to drive.

However there Is no --pat answer,
according to George Oldham, CTC
executive secretary. Each parent
must deal with each child in his
own way, because eachyoungster
Is different.

The parent should take a positive
attitude abouthis course of action,
Oldham explained. The situation
representsn crisis in each young-
ster's life, making parent deci-
sions very Important.

Since Texas law states that a
youngstercannotreceivea drivers'
license until he Is at least 14, the
answer before that age should be
a positive no. Oldham pointed out.

The thing for the parents to do
Is to seek the best substitute for
driving If they decide that the
teen-age-r Is not old enough.

Oldham statedthat undernormal
conditions, 16 years is the mini
mum age for driving. Consequent
ly the time the youngster"comes
of age" 1 debatable.

Parents should recognize the
teen-ager- s' natural mechanicalIn-

terest and aptltudo by letting their
children work on their car and
help take care of the vehicle.
Hobby groups, model building, and
various other substitutes can be
emphasized.

Wishing to drive on the part of
teen-age- sometimes resultsfrom
normal bo relationships.
There is a transportation need,

and Oldham points out that the
has the responsibility to

Sarent children with dato and
other transportation problems.

Since parents are not the only
ones dealing with the problem, It
should be discussedwith others,
Oldham said. Neighbors and
friends could cooperateby taking
turns at hauling their children.

If the teen-ag- er is nearly old
enough to drive, It is time to talk
the situation over with him In
order to avoid crisis situations.

Oldham also suggeststhe driver
education course at school, timing
It so that the teen-ag- er finishes
Just before becoming eligible for
a license.

MacfaddenSkips
Over To

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (ffl

Bernarr Macfadden,
exponent of the body beautiful,
says he's staying In Canada
a while in hopes of keeping out of
the --clutches of the law. .

U.S. courts have ordered the
thrice married former publisher
and physical culturist to fork over
nearly 510,000 In alimony and other
payments to two of his divorced
wives. Macfadden says he hasn't
got it.

Checking Into a hotel here yes-

terday, Macfadden told newsmen
he planned to stick around "until
things cool oft back home."

21 Djo In Accident
LIMA, Peru MV-T- trucks

loaded with passengersreportedly
plunged Into ravines Monday In
northern Peru, killing 21 persons.
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with my ELECTRIC BLANKET!"

" i

favorite

bedcovering
like a

through
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No trick at all to making a bed when it's spreadwith a soft, lightweight

electricblanket.You don't needany other cover...no more fussing with extra

cover...becauseyou will sleepin perfect comfort all night

through under an electric blanket. Just selectthe warmth you want
" before you close your eyes.No more huddling underheavy

blankets to keepwarm...just nightsof relaxedslumber underyour

light-as-ai- r, wafm-as-toast electric blanket Electric blankets
i

v : and electric sheetsare available in soft, decoratorcolors to match

room interiors, and are equippedwith either single or dual controls.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. BEALE, Manager phcm

India Thanks

U.S. For Aid
NEW DELHI (Al The Indian

governmenthaspaidspeclsltribute
tor the United States and other
"friendly" foreign countries giving
India economic and technical as-

sistance.
The tribute took the form of an

official review of foreign aid, pub-

lished In connection with India's
Republic Day celebration tomor-
row.

Foreign assistancefrom 1951 to
tfuly 1954, totaled more than $497,-070,0-

over 10 per cent of the
total expenditure on India's five-ye- ar

plan, the review said.
Outrieht economic aid made up

Just over half the total, It added
with loans accounting for the bal-
ance. The loans included S189.840.--
00& U.S. wheatloan and $56,700,000
from the World Bank.

No mention was made of any
technical assistance from Soviet
Russia or the Communist satellites
who have offered in trade agree-
ments with India to supply expert
advice.

The review gave this country-by-countr- y

breakdown:
The United Stateshas given 171

million dollars for such various
Items as fertilizers, Iron and steel,
railway equipment, tubewells and
hydroelectric plant equipment.
America also has supplied about
18 million dollarsworth of technical
help.

A. M. 3 P. M. P. M.

KBST 1490; 1080;
826;

is by the radio are
for It

1:00
KBST Ntws fc Sportt
KRLD Newi
WBAP Man On
KTXC Fulton Lewli

lis
KBST OulncT How.

Sportcattlnir
WBAP Muilc Farm Nawi
KTXC 8ports Weatbir

t.M
KBST Lon. Rangtr
KHLD ChoraUtri
WBAP N.wt of th World
KTXC Gabriel Htatttr
KBST Lona Raniar
KRLD Nawa
wbap Naira SporU
KTXC in ui Mood

7:09
KBST Malodr Parada
KRLD FBI In Paaea
WBAP Dinah Bhoca Show
KTXC Squad Room

KBST Melody Parada
KRLD FBI In Peaca
WBAP Frank Sinatra
KTXC Sauad Room

7: JO

KBST Serenade
KRLD DKt AttT
WBAP Nw. Barrla CralK
ktxc sentenced

7:J
KBST Racordi of Today
KRLD DUt Atty
WBAP Barrle Crala;
KTXC Sentenced

oo
KBST Sunrise Serenade
CRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballads
KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup

:1S
KBST Sunrise Serenada

Rural Mailbox
WBAP Newa
KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup

SO

KBST HlllbUly Hits
KRLD Newa
WBAP Farm News Roundup
&TXC Bunkhouse Roundup

MS
KBST Farm 4 Ranch Naws
KRLD Johnny Hicks
WBAP Farm h Ra'ch Rant
KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup

7:00
KBST Martin
KRLD Morning Nawa
WBAP Nawa; Nunnsry
KTXC Family Altar

7I1
KBST Weather Forecast
krld Musical caratan
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXC Family Altar

7.50
KBST News
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Trinity Bap. Church

7IU
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunaa
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Sagebrush Serenade

ii:M
KBST Paul Hartey
KRLD Jolly Farm News
WBAP Nawa It Weatbar
KTXC Hillbilly Hlta

ltili
KBST Songs of tie Cinema
KRLD Nawa .
WBAP Murray Cox
""-""a- .,.

KBST Nawa
krld sumna Quartet
WBAP Bob Crawford Show
Slio-weat-nsr neport

UllS
KBST With The BlbU
KRLD Quldlng Light
WBAP Judy and Jana
KTXC Noon Tlma Melodies

I looneiLAn.inn ..m
tulLD Second Mrs. Baflon

KTXC Lanchwith Lopai
HIS

KBST Radio Blbto Claaa
KRLD Perry Mason
WBAP Doctor'a Wtfa
KTXC Luhch With Lopax

lllO
KBST SheilaOraham

WBAP Country Road Show
KTXC country trauin-ll-

KBST Martin Block Show
KRLD Brighter Day
WBAP Mawa Market
KTXC Country OaJUa'

U. S. SetsPipeline
ContractIn Spain

MADRID. Spain UV-U- nclo Sam
going to build a 600-mll- e,

"Big Inch" pipeline
In Spain to supply jet fuel to five
American air bases in this coun

try.
A British firm hss beenawarded

a contract to
provide the pipe. Bids are expected
.in fnr fhn rnnitructlon work.
American contractors will super
vise the construction.

The pipeline will stretch from
Rota, on the Atlantic, to Zara-goz- a,

northeastof Madrid. It will
supply Jet fuel to a Navy air sta-

tion at Rota and U.S. Air Force
bases at San Pablo and Moron de
la Frontera near Seville, Torrejon
near Madrid and at Zaragoza.

Egypt Draws Censure
.TFmTRAt.r.M. Tirl SectorCR

Egypt has been censuredby the
U.N Mixed Armistice Commission
for an armed attack which Israel
chargedwas stagedby 12 men on
an Israeli post Jan. 21. resulting
In the death of one Israeli and
wounding of two others.

SUNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY...

Listen To Tho Stars On

KBST'S

Brightest New Program

1490 CLUB TIME
3 TIMES DAILY

10:30 9:15

Th Oo
Jr.

i4J

Mr

Mr

Is

Stay Tuned To

KBST
1490

ON YOUR DIAL

m
HERALD RADIO LOG

(ABC) KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WBS- ) 1400

(Program Information furnished stations, who
responsible accuracy.)

KRLD

KRLD

Agronsky

WEDNESDAY EVENING

8.00
KBST Sammy Kaya
KRLrj parry como
WBAP Oroucho Marx
KTXC Muilc For Tou

HI
KBST Sammy Kaya
KRLD Blng Crosby
WBAP Oroucho Marx
KTXC Muilc For Too

US
KBST Whlteman VarltUii
KRLD Amoa n Andy
WBAP Big Story
KTXC Family Theatre

KBST Whlteman Var'Uea
KRLD Amoa 'n Andy
whap Big story
KTXC Family Theatre

KBST Edward Morgan
khlu top Twenty
WBAP-Flb- ber McOea
KTXC Sounding Board

: IS
KB ST Club tl ma
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP Ollderaleev.
KTXC Sounding Board

a to
KBST New! Mutle
KRLD Tod Twenty
WBAP One Man'a Family
K.TXC Tito puento'aorcn.

IS
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD TennesseeErnie
WBAP-Fa-cU Forum
KTXC Tito Puentos Orch

THURSDAY MORNING
oo

KBST News
KRLD CBS Newa
WBAP News
KTXC-Ro- bert Kurlelgh

a. is
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD News: 1080 Club
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Easy Does It

B.30
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD 1080 Club: News
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boya
KTXC Easy Does It

a'3
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Julius La Rosa
WBAP Ridge Boys; Nawa
KTXC EaayDoes It

OO

KBST My Tru. Story
KRLD Arthur oodfrer
WBAP MeBrlda; Dr Peale
KTXC CecU Brown C'm'tary

ana
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfray
WBAP Joyce Jordan, MD
KTXC QuestTlma

tlSO
KBST Whispering Striata
KRLD Arthur Oodfray
WBAP Naws ft Marketa
BLTiC MUS10 BOX

:UI
KBST When A Olrl Marries
aHLU-An- aur oodfray
WBAP Break the Bank
KTXC Music Box

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
..Ml

KBST Martin Block Show
krld Hilltop House
WBAP Newa
KTXC Country Callln'

HIS
KBST Martin Block Show
KRLD House Party
WBAP Woman in Lot
KTXC Country Callln

KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WB-A- Pepper Young
KTXO Country Cailln"

Sill
KBST TBArni.tNi.i ir.fct.
wuAf Hignt to Happiness
hiAu country uauin

Sifts
KBST ClubUma
slla Meet ma Monioua
WBAP Backataaa Wla
KTXO SpanishProgram

.ls
KBST ClubUme
blhi noaa or Lira
WBAPatalla Dallas
KTXO SpanishProgram

Xtsa
KBST ClubUma
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP Young ldr Brown
itAw-Bpta- un irogram

IS
fCB ST ClubUme
KRLD Young Dr. Malona
VSHL.W.MI. Tn Im tl...
KTZO OuestStar

ii

10:00
KBST Sporta
KRLD Newa
WBAP LUlard nm
KTXC Virgil Plnkley

10115
KRLD Muslo for Dreaming
krld Chemistry Headlines
WBAP News of the World
KTXC Night Watch

IDian .

KBST Sporta:Muslo
krld Hillbilly Hit Parana
WBAP Tex Qutnn
KTXC Night Watch: Nawa

10 S3
KBST Hotel Edison Orch.
KRUWHlllbllly Hit Parada
WBAP Ter Qutnn
KTXC Night Watch

11:00
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Newa
WBAP Teg Qulnn
KTXC Night Watch

U:1S

KRLD milbUlT Hit Parada
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC-Nl- ght Watch

11 30

KRLD Herman Waldman
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Night Watch

li:l
KRuD Herman Waldman
WBAP Tax Qulnn
KTXC Night Watch

KBST News
10 00

KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-StU- ke It Rich
KTXC Florida CaUlng

10'IS
KBST Companion
K.KL.U Arinur uodrrey
WBAP-Str- lke It Rich
KTXC Florida Galling

in so
KBST Clubtlme
krld Make Up Tour Mind
WBAP Bob Si Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

10 IS
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Money Musis
WBAP Second Chance
KTXC Queen For A Day

11 04
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD W'dy Warren; Nawa
WBAP-Ba-ck To The Bible
K.TXC HarmonyHall

IMS
KBST ClubUm.
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAPBack To Tho Bltla
KTXC Newa

U:t0
KRLD Helen Trent
KRLD President El'nhow'r
WBAP Chuck Wagon Oang
KTXC Shopper'sSpecial

KBST Music Han
KRLD Our dal Sunday
WBAP Dayld Taylor Sing a
mav pQopperespecial

.Ju.
KBST Clubtlme
ICRT.n Til un.f.1. m.
WBAP Jutt Plain BUI

jwu uperanon sop
ena

KBST ClubUma
lfRI.T Vrf Wfcllla M.
WBAP Loreoso Jones
kiAi operation Bop

anaRfnirT ai.w4. .....
S,H,I:l-l- Bd WJ1"1 shw.iifws.
WBAP-Fra- nk Sinatra
ciAw country caJlur

1115
KBST Afternoon Detotlocal
WBAP-Pa-Va to ba Marrieda t callln

RiAA

KBST Rhythm Cararan
KRLD News
WBAP-st- ai1 Reporter
KTXC Country CaUln'

KBST Fred Back Show
KRLD-Mu- sls
WBAP-Na-wa
KTXO Country CaUtn"

KBST Gloria Parker
KRLD Newa
WBAP-B- ob Crawford
KTXC Dinner Musis

ans
KBST BUI Stern
WBAP Naws
KTXO 431snarUal
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Young StantonMarksmanWins
'SunCarnival1PistolMatches

Bv JESfi RLAIR u.. j r .- - . ... ....
J. N. Wood jr.. wu; !.., "'! "u ?f in."BM- - na axe country lying west of the rail- -

. " orqcna Daicn oi oatiy chicks every roa oeiween xuiarosa anaAiamo- -
marksman. hasracked tm wic .. . . . tmrAn m m
torv In ..,, ...i" ..... " MrapenuMve --- ;-

replacementswhen needed.This w. .t h. .rr..u.."r
ern Sun Carnival and Pistol Tour--

"""'"" i--

Woody won first place In a ion, and the pdultryman should rabbits. Hall has a woven wire
pistol score. Using a ..i.. v..n it,- - -- .,..

.38 and .45 calibre nlitoii. h h.n
out the best marksman that the
Army and crack Border Patrolteamshad to offer.

Ills next meet will bo the Texas
Mld-Wlnt- er Championship to be
held in San Antonio next month,

J. N.'s father, Jets Woody, set
a few records himself that will
take several yean for the son to
break. Jess says he hasn't done
any shooting In three yean, but
ha still keeps up with all the
matches. Young Woody has only
beenshooting since 1949, and gives
much of the credit for his rapid
Improvementto his father's coach-
ing.

Dub Coates, who farms about 12
miles out on the Snyder Highway,
Was the SUblect of rient l.

In the National Poultry Tribune,f
mo arucie stressed Coates' re-
placementprogram as the key to
his success with caged hens. He

-- -

Drydock Is Set

For Atomic Sub
GROTON, Conn. UV-T-he atomic

'submarineNautilus has gone Into a
floating drydock at high tide for a
routinehull Inspection, paintingand
reballastlng.

The Nautilus has been In the
water since the launchingJan. 21.
1954.

A Navy announcement said the
800-fo- Nautilus, which steamed
148 hours undernuclear propulsion
In two since her builder's
aea trials began Jan. 17 this year,
would remain In drydock here
about two weeks.

The Navy said all bar testa to
date, including over SO dives, have
been "satisfactory."

Nuclear energy was tha sole
sourceof locomotion for the Nauti-
lus during her 148 hours at sea,
a Navy spokesman said. The Nau-
tilus Is equipped with secondary
dlesel and electric power facilities.

The Navy reported the Nautilus
tested hertorpedo armament Sun-
day, firing half a dozen unarmed
missiles.

Following her time In drydock.
the submarine will undertake
another series of tests and opera-
tions, including deepdives and full
power runs.

Named Breeder Chief
Farmers and seoVIno

new irrigated few
dent of the Highland
Assn., succeeding J. P,
of Marts.

T

under--
grouna

UNCLE RATS CORNER

Scene In Sumatra. At right Is
at left a giant Arum.

The largest flowers In the world
grow the Island of Sumatra,
This, Island is almost large
the state of California.

Located directly on the euqator,
Sumatra Is one of the East Indies.
In its forest grow iron wood, ebony
and sandalwood trees, along with
oaks and gum trees.

To a large extent Sumatra has
the same kinds of plants as India,
but India Is without the gigantic
flowers I havementioned.

Among those flowers Is the raf- -

flesta. It was named In honor of
Sir Thomas Raffles, an English

GOLDWYN OBSERVES

New StarsFew Because
TheyMustAct Nowadays

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD UV-Sa- Gold-wy-n

today offered a reason, for

the deathof new movie stars: They

have to act nowadays.
Theater men, fan magazineedi-

tors and casting directors have
loudly complained recently that the
studios have developed few stars
of major Importance in the past
few years. (Notable exceptions:
Marilyn Monroe, Marlon Brando,
Martin and Goldwyn, one
of the sagest minds In the film
Industry, says the reason is the
change in audiences.

"You can't make a star by pub-
licity nowadays,'' the veteran (40

years) producer remarked. "The
days aro gone when you could take
a beautiful girl, give her a glamor
buildup make her a star. Au-

diences are more maturenow; they
demand credibility fron. their
stars.

"Actors have to be not only at-

tractive. They have to act as well.
"The fault in the lack of

new stars not with the studios,
which have agents everywhere
looking for new talent The trouble

WBen Jlm Ia" Purcnasen320 acrescoates lays a hen often may .a j-i- h.j .... . . m.. ,..... - i uuiicu u weiia. Aito mainquit laying for no apparent rea-- drawback seemsto be coyotes and"
gregata .22. 1 - fen

a

'

.

cruises

avo a suosuiuie reaay to take ""-- " " . i" .uuica ajr
her place. According to feed sales-- rn Ms neep and the rabbits
men and poultry experts, Coates ?!" ,r tne whet and oats pasture.
Is one of the top producers In Pur,nff "cent rrnnths about fifteen
W.t farmers from Eai! Tovnn turn

purchased
Farmeri north of Courtney are Ba,ln

cneerea oy news mat lilg Spring
has Shifted to Lake J. TV Thnm..
as a source of supply. They think
this will reduce CRMWD require-
ments by that much and allow
tha water table In the area to
rise.

W. K. Willis, who lives nearby,
lays his well at the house at one
time dropped from an original
level of 54 down to as much as
121 feet.

Another farmer, "Smokey"
Greenhaw, managerof the Lenorah
Gin Company, said his irrigation
well In the Courtnev rnmmnnltv
was affected by lowered water
tables. During the last few months
the water level has held its own,
however.

An Irrigation school for all the
Irrigation farmers of the area Is
to be held In Lamesa Feh 3rr1
Speakersand subjects are as fol-
lows: Bob Thurmond, Irrigation
specialistwith the Extension Serv-
ice, will discussthe latest methods
developed during the past year,

M. K. Thornton, soil scientist
from Texas A&M will explain how
fertilizers may ba used to lnprimo
yields on Irrigated land.

Dr. A. Cramer of the Lubbock
Experiment Station Is to discuss
the various grain sorghums
being developed and their place
In future farming.

One little Insect Mint hn lb
grain men worrfed is the Khapra
beetle. It la a native of India but
somehow has pot into this rnnn.
trv and has hAn fmind In nafi
storagesin California, Arizona and
new Mexico, a taw montna ago
it was found in a grain elevator
In Clovls.

So serious Is this pest that one
It starts in a nothing can
atop It. In California the grain was
a complete loss, and the storage
building had to be used for some--
uung eise. xne beetles geem to
withstand any kind of weather
conditions. Thpv jet into t h
crevices of the buildings aud so
far have defied all chemicals.

Grain Infested by these beetles
Cannot be used for fnrul hprn
they leave quantities of barbed
hairs which 'are said to be dan-
gerous to humnns if swallowed.

Grain authoritiesare hnninr thnt
strict quarantineswill keep it un
der control.

MAR.FA Vet Presidio rancher ranchers
Gabe Holland is the presl-- land can still find a

ureeoers unaevciopea areas wnere
iienneay water is available. One of

a
rafflesla,

on
as as

Lewis.)

and

enough
is

hybrid

granary

uw newestareasis tne lint, desert--

man, who was among the pioneers
In finding and describing it. The
discovery was made during the
first quarter of the past century.

The rafflesla Is made up mainly
of a flower. The flower Is fasten-
ed to the roots of a tree, and in
that way obtains food.

Some rafflesla flowers measure
three or three and a half feet in
diameter. They are neither beau-
tiful nor sweet-smellin- The odor
is like that which comes from dead
animals. Files are drawn by the
smell, but people care nothing
about the flower except for the
fact that It Is a curiosity.

Sixty years passedbefore anoth
er type 01 gigantic iiower was
found In a wild section of Suma
tra. This flower belongs to the
Arum group of plants.

Examples of the giant Arum
have been photographed duringre-
centyears.Some of the flowers are
taller than men!

The flower of the giant Arum
is wider than the rafflesla. The
blossom sometimesrises nine feet
from the ground! It Is the largest
of all flowers.

Tomorrow! Sheep.

SAM

Is that there Is Just so much talent
to go around."

Although new stars haven't been
turned out In the numbers that
Hollywood used to produce, there
have been severalpromising finds.
Goldwyn observed.He cited Grace
Kelly, Audrey Hepburn and Jean
Simmons among the actresses.All
three have that rare Quality of
beauty and acting ability.

At 70, Goldwyn shows,no sign of
slowing down. As we lunched In
his private dining room, he en-
thused abouthis forthcoming proj-
ect, "Guys and Dolls." The film
will cost a whopping flvo million-o- ne

million went for the story
rights alorte. And all of It will come
out of Goldwyn's pocket. For many
years,be hasfinancedhis own pic-
tures.

"I have faith in the future of the
motion picture business," he re-
marked. "If you have a flon and
I've had my share; I'm not tha):
much of a genius you can lose
your shirt. But If you have a suc
cess, you can make more money
than ever-- before "

"Guys and Dolls" will star Mar- -
Ion Brando, Frank Sinatra, Jean

I Simmons and Vivian Blaine.

The rievMnnmrnt tartrri In 10W1
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IWestTexansGet
PraiseFor Aid
To TB Patients

AUSTIN Mm. Mary Alice
Coombs, director of volunteer pa-

tient servicesIn state-operate-
d hos-

pitals, today paid tribute to "the
great heart of West Texas" In
providing a memorableChristmas
for patients of McKnlght sanato-
rium near San Angclo.

Mrs. Coombs said a detailed re-
port from the hospital listed 95
organizationsand Individuals con-
tributing 4.150 gifts which patients
received and shared with their
families.

In addition, Mrs. Coombs said,
a radio andtelevision appeal spon

compression
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new
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Whether you're the proud of oneof
beauties... or are still getting

service presentcar . . . it $vu
benefited Conoco Sliuer Terr
Make no about itl is no

but an new of gasoline that
sotsfree ounceof packedinto today's

engines a gasoline
up any engineby the

you've finished your tankftlll

that differencetoday!

TCPattacksthe greatestsingle cause
power loss in car engines of

301 E. FIRST

"V

TB

sored by the Marina Re-

serveat SanAnselo brought21 TV
sets for uso In the hospital

She paid particular to
volunteer workers who established
a "patient's gift al-
lowed the patients to gifts
to sendhomo to children, husbands
and Thiswas the first such
gift shop In the history of the
state hospitals,she said, and "the
gratitude of those sick people at

able to share In Christmas
at home, Just can't be describ-
ed."

Several-- Big Spring residents,
through the Howard County

Tuberculosis Association, provid-
ed presents for patients' families
through the McKnlght gift

ITirr KM Tint nrlncr nn nHtv.
tlon island, 525 miles southeastof
tape norn.

with provides

"The Motoramlc Chevrolet offers a Turbo-Fir- e V-- 8 end two
'Blue-Flam- e' 6's. Modal shown: the Air Sport Coupe."

of

WeatherScientist

On Subject
YOnK UV-T- ry yourself

on this true or false list:
have changed our

weather.
or could be

used to stop hurricanes.
More television Is causing

changes In our
You score 100 if you replied

false to each one, take It from D.
Lee Harris, of the Scientific Serv-
ices Division. U.S. Weather rtn.
reau, Washington.

Tin thft Amarfoin Hft.
nmlnrlrnl KnrlMv nf tliidle tvhlrh

I find no effect on temperature

rM
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wind,

lead on and in
With TCP on thejob, these are

so you and
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TCP and seewhy
the In 31 years

the success
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Big Jan,28, 1955

or from tests.
There might be brief local
as from the big cloud which forms,
but any effects are

he said. '

one effect might be to make
severe,by

the of the
air, but that Is hard to
prove. taking sting
out of would be good.
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Here'swhy it deserves
GnocoSuperGasolinewith TCP

.theJiieldesignedJbrtoday'shi-compres-
sion engines!

Regardless car Gasoline,
combines a controlled higher-octan-e

dependable

astonishing

...

iWwTlKJfl

deposits Bpark plugs combustion
chambers. deposits
neutralized, enjoy maximum power
responsealways! week,start using Conoco
Suner Gasolinewith . . . you'll

greatestgasolinedevelopment
greatest in gasolinehistory)

Y
Conoco Super Gasoline

EARL Agent
CONTINENTAL COMPANY

Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,
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HEATING NEEDS
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THE BENEFITS OF TCP PnOVEP DY OVER

8 MILLION USEIISI

1.TCP boosts your car'spower aa much aa 15
(becauseit neutralizespower-robbin-g lead depos-

its on spark plugs andin combustion chambers)

2. TCP gives you extra gas mileage
(motorists reportup to 3 miles more pergallon).

3. TCP ia just like an engine tune-u-p

(becauseyouenjoy all yourcar'abuilt-i- n power).

4. TCP" Increasesspark-plu-g life up to 150'
(becauseit actually fireprooft yoursparkplugs)

5.TCP is your guaranteeof Top CarPerformance
(becauseit bringsoutall theextraperformanceof
ConocoguBCr'a controlled higher-octan- e rating),

with TCP
..nmakesapowerfuldifferenceinjour carkengine
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A.Bible thoughtFor To-a- y-

I have1showed you all thlngi, how that o laboring yo
..l.i --. ..-,.-" 4Vin nroalr and trt romomher thft Words

JLi till fc bw hUMH"' w 1 WMBM W vuawtcaM- -

of the Lord Jesus,how ho said, It ii mora blessed to
. ' glvo than to receive. (Acts 20:53).

1

CongressionalApproval Due In

RedeploymentsIn FormosaArea
V "WMnirton exnecicdscant It any oppo--

ttHioa from Congren to the President'!
request for direct authorization for ute
M the armed forces In "redeploying" Na-

tionalist China's military strength for the
protectionof FormosaandthePescadores.

atedeploying" in this case means sea-and--

lifting of Nationalist troopsoff tho
Tachen Islands, 200 mUes north, of For-

mosa hut only 12 miles from the Red
China mainland, In the face of possible
Communistopposition. The "air situation,"
the President said, was such that U.S.
participation Is accessary, probably a
reference'to Red air attacks against res-

cuing transports.
The President noted that conditions In

that area are such as to constitute a
threat of war, and he hopes.the United
Nations can do something about arrang-

ing a ceasefire between tho Reds and
the Nationalists.

This was not only an invitation to the
TJ.N. to Intervene, but by Implication'
rather obvious bid for Communist China's
cooperation.

For it seems to recognizethe Reds to

Lump Sum Giving May Accomplish

More Than IncreasingEnrollment
On the eve of the General Motors Mo-tora-

in New York City last week, Har-

low H. Curtice, president of the corpora-

tion, ' announced an expansion of GM's

financial support to higher education.GM

has been putting about $ million an-nal-ly

Into this enterprise, and the ex-

panded plan will bring the annual total
to about $4.5 million.

Tha corporation's execuUves, It was
pointed out, have long been giving con-

sideration to the best way of serving edu-

cation, and by serving educaUon to serve
the country, The found that traditional
sourcesof revenuefor private colleges and
universities have been drying up, hence
the needtor action.And the great corpora-
tions have a direct stake in educations
young men and women as replacements
in their far-flu- operations.

The new GM plan Is in three parts. The
first, called the College Plan, will Involve
107 private and 39 public Institutions in
SS states. It calls for award of 250 four-ye- ar

scholarshlps.andprivate Institutions
' which make theseawardswill receive an

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

PennsyR.R. Minds Queues,
RevolutionizesTicket Selling

How often has this happenedto youT

Tour train leaves in 30 minutes. You
grab a taxi (o the railroad station, teU
the driver to hurry, arrive breathless,look
tip at the clock, and sigh with relief.
You've still got 20 minutes. You mosey
over to the ticket window. Gee, are you
lucky! Only two persons ahead of you.

You relax, watching the criss-cro- ss rush
of people to and from trains, red caps
trundling luggage, the rapid change-makln-g

of girls selling newspapersat the Union
News stand, and the scamperingof chil-

dren with mothers tagging after.
Then you wake up. The hands of the

big clock in the station have moved but
you haven't. That man up front must
think this is Gab Day. You catch snatches
of his conversation.He's going to Yuma,
Ariz., and wants stopovers everywhere.
If you proposedto fight it out on this
line, it would take all summer. So you

try another window. Also, show motion.
You give up.

You'll pay on the train. There's a 10-ce-nt

servicecharge (five centsin some states)
for boarding without a ticket But that
can't be helped. And you're mad. You

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON The U. S. S. Nautilus,
the atomic submarine,dives in the Atlan-

tic. We've got a two-ocea-n fleet. In the,
Pacific, it's U. S. foreign policy that
usually takes the dives.

Democratscomplain that Ike has stolen
saott of the New Deal Democrats charge
snfalr politics. Ike steals their Idea

. and it may be another 20 years before
hey get anotherone.

Diplomats seek a cease fire between
Red and Nationalist China. Speaking of
Red China and all the otherCommunists
whateverbecameof Russia?

'

Washington want ad: "For sale cheap,
lightly used set of white tie and tails.

Owner forced to forego White House
oelal eventson doctor'sorders.Telephone

JecMcCarthy, U. S. Senate."

, After studytaz Ike's hopesfor more In-

come and less outgo. Democratssay the
title of the 1958 U. S. budget should be,
"Great Expectations."

Red China "offers" to let relatives visit
American flyers in Chinese Jails. This

fello Cwhou En,-l- al loves to receive dls.
ttogulshedvisitors. He seems to be Itch-to- g

for the U. S. Air Force to leave its
'

(calltag card.
u ,

Ike namesSeaatorJ. .Strom Thurmond
a South' Carolina a brigadier general of
reserves, ltouraond is eager to do his
efcrty nifcait aH Joes preferably Van--

u'
W

3.

Wf
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part of a U.N. enterprise,and thus holding
out the hope that the U.S. opposition to
Red CMn-'- sf participation In world affairs
Is not, after all, beyond remedy.

In a sense the mere evacuaUon of Na-

tionalists from the' menaced Islands by
the U.S. is a test of Communist sincerity.
It seemsto say, "You fellows be good
now and don't interfere in this operation.
If we can bring it off without Interference
from you, we'll see what we can do about
the whole question of Formosa."

This could well be acceptanceby the
U. S. of the British and Frenchinsistence
that Formosabe placedunder UN. trus-

teeship.Such an arrangementwould rep-

resent a sort of compromiseunder which
Chalng Kai-she- k would not be disturbed
but would be restrained. Whether this
would placateRed China Is problematical,
for there Is an elementof face involved.
As MaJ. Gen. Sam Williams pointed out
in his addressat Snyderon Saturdayeve-

ning, the Reds have announced they are
going to take Formosa and U and when
they fall to do that, they suffer loss of
considerableprestige.

nual grants-in-ai- d ranging from $500 to
$800 per scholarship.

Part Two, called the National Flan,
would provide 100 four-ye- ar scholarships
to graduates of public and secondary
schools.

Part Three, the FoundationPlan, calls
for unrestricted grants of $10,000 each to
foundations representingcolleges in Indi-

ana, Michigan, New York, Ohio and
Pennsylvania.Membership in these foun-

dations are held by 133 private colleges
and universities.

"It Is not too much to say that the future
of our nation even Its survival Is largely
in the handsof our institutions of higher
educaUon, thus General Motors Is now
embarking upon a major expansion of
financial supportto higher educaUon," Mr.
Curtice said in announcing the program.

Valuable 'as this is to individual students,
some leadershaverecognizedthat merely
increasingan Institution's enrollmentisn't
the complete answer to the quesUon of

survival tor hard-presse-d colleges, since
tuition is only a fractional part ol Income
needed. Large gilts from corporations
without specifying how the money Is spent
would be the answer.

Its

M

are penalized becausethe ticket office is
so slow.

Now, the PennsylvaniaRailroad feels
it's on the way to ending such madness.
It's minding its queues.

It has Installedat the 30th Street Sta-- '

tlon in Philadelphiaan automatic control
center for dispensing tickets. This Is a
prelude to similar centers in New York,
Washington, and other clUes. It is an
improvement on the system Introduced
successfully in Pittsburgh a year ago. It
probablywill be copied by other railroads
and perhapsby baseballclubs and thea-
ters.

No longer, when you want a reservation,
will you fidget while the railroad ticket
seller picks up the 'phone, waits for an
answer, and then inquires whether a
roomette Is avaUable on the Broadway
Limited leaving for Chicago the next
day. A "Ready Sale Board," which looks
like a broker's stock quotation board, tells
both the customer and the ticket agent
if space can be had on the Broadway
and other major e trains.

Once the ticket seller tees that there's
space,he tells a clerk at a counterdirect-
ly in backof him that hewantsa roomette
to Chicago,The clerk picks out a roomette
stub from a rack containing accommoda-
tions for all trains,puts it Into an electronic
scanningmachine,which prints automati-
cally the Pullman ticket. At the same
time the railroad ticketis being printed
in another machine.

Elapsed time: About two minutes, if
all goes well. Here's the reason: The
master control and the ticket seller are
brought right together. They'renot sepa-
ratedby space - as formerly. They don't
have to be linked by telephone!

Electronics connect 30th Street ticket
control with other Philadelphia ticket of;
flees and with WUmlngton, Del You can
be at any office, including Wilmington,
and get your ticket immediately.

As an extension of this, large firms
will be able to teletype requests to 30th
Street Stationand get back facsimile tick-
ets for use on trains without benefit
of messengers.Thus,U, S. Steel, Westing-hous- e,

General Electric, and so on, can
have "passengeragents" in their qwn of-

fices.
The day is likely to come when theater,

basebaU, football, and boxing tickets will
be sold electronically froma central con-

trol. Today baseball clubs distribute
blocks of tickets to various points in big
cities. Justbefore game time, unsold tick-
ets have to be rushed by messengerto
the stadium.

All seatswould be held at the stadium
under thesystem devisedby Robert Hel-

ler It Associates,of Cleveland, for tho
Pennsy, Facslmllles would be sent elec-
tronically to ticket sellers on demand.
That means Instant availability of the
entire pool of tickets for all locations
not Just, the allotment sent out in ad
vanceto tba axeat,

. s.

.
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And ProbablyA Tax Cut Next Year

The World Today JamesMarlow

If RedChineseCapturedFormosa,They
Might PushU. S. Line BackTo Hawaii

WASHINGTON Wl If the Red mosa. Jet bombers would menace the United States carried through
Chinese captured Formosathey America's defensesand 1U allies on Its pledge to defend Formosa
would not only break the American nojl at,s.ou,-- hf not have to

,,gata,H "if JUnese , Cminlsts
In the

'
defense line In the far Pacific but make military attack on the eyes of Asians Its presentposition
might go on eventually to isolate Philippines or on Japan. Their of Western leadership
all easternAsia and drive Amerl- - prestige In Asia would soar. The And if Japan. Formosa, the
ran to HawaU wlu of the Japaneseand the TU- - Philippines and Indonesia should

Th Chined Communists'" eat- - 'P1305 to ' ned Chinese pres-- fall to the Communists, this
Forrnosa ZuW not from within and without might try's defense line In the Pacific

dame? the Jrdtcd States m the weaken, if not at once, then later. would be forced back to Hawaii,
could Th Communists in Indonesia All eastern Asia would undersense that, once there, they

would also be strengthened.Unless Red control.launch an attack on this country, - - "- -
The danger to the United States
would be long range. K. I t I I I I r I

There are three reasons mill- - rNOTeDOOK MOl DOVle
tary. political and psychological
for the Elsenhoweradministration
to announce American determina-
tion to defend Formosa from at-

tack by the Chinese Communists.
The American defense line in-

tended to keep the Russian and
Chinese Communists from grab-
bing another Inch of Pacific terr-
itorynow runs down the east
coast of Asia this way:

From the Aleutiansthrough Ja

PerryComo SaysMoney
Limited Importance

NEW YORK Do you think it draws a pretty rigid line between
would help you to relax If you had his public life and his home life,
a chance earn $250,000 this His wife. Roselle. and his three

pan, then to Okinawa where tills year above your regular income childrenhaveneverbecome watch
country has a Dig air nase,on to ana you lurnea it auwm iuus iu uu success.
Formosa and then the Philip-- WeU, Perry Como turns down "There's nothing wrong with
pines. This country has close tics that kind of extra money every show business," he said, "but I
with Japan,with Chiang Kai-shek- 's year. It Is one of the ways he want to keep my kids normal kids.
Nationalists,on Formosa,and with avoids tension. , I don't want to subject them to a
the Philippines. ., "Money is important only to a lot oI commotion. I want to keep

Below the Philippines, and lying point." he said somberly. "Then them aPart trom lt- - They've got
off the southeast coast of Asia, you have to work for other things. thelr school work to do. That's
are tne Dig put scauerca isianos KPerry gave up a $125 a week X:uVm '

or inaonesia. wnereui-- uranm-- mc0me as a barber shop proprie--
nm uavo u--vii bcv-u- ib iavC., a tor for a $28 a week Job with a
lar unsucce-ssiuu- y.

Decause wanted sing. ,nJWhen Jananese
....!. -- ""uy

cuuuujr, wcjr.uuv.uu-- . gome jjjooooo yoar. makes
l'nuippines irorn rormosa, thJs gum from CBS and

wnicn uiey ncm, ii.ovcu rfldlo shows an(, hlj
aown iiiuuiicmu.

Pnrmivu about miles from

In

"Some times clvc the kids
said "but not'"Z.r '.b nd ha to

the madewar on -- j... .... i v-- .j. vi .. often. They re not very
ma vucai t.iuu uiu. luiu.... .... ..... .. tinnpr,inn .. a He

the ms ---y

uicn auu
on iu

Is 220

V

be

(M

to

to

In

he

the years Como
turned out eight records that soldrecordings

He takes eight weeks off each ext.eededonlv bv nl Crosbv. whoyear. "y. working lour or those ha, been In the',,,, time twicePhTii7n. hout asn from as,.,....--, eeK5 Iop arawing nouses
Okinawa, and about 700 from Ja-- Y chJcaB0 he couid lonK.
pan. If the Red Chinese got. '..v S2MO0O v,B?cuse.fW. Bolld suece"andup guaranieea his happyhome life Perry Is gome-mor-e.

Each year Como rejects the .,,, ,,,, singers
Suicide Verdict Scr

SouthTexasDeath

young

problems
minions Americans "But what them

CORPUS CHRISTI alter talent Income .than they
West. reUrcd owner, utter relaxation. h,,,--, coffce- i-

himself death outside behind going manner Como can't solve anoth--'
daughter'strailer home Mon-- aptitude hard work. person., probIcms hm.
day. work them himself.

Justice Patrick Dunne ruled remarked. 'When ,.you cant b,ame much
wound West's chest where gohig why. wakes
Inflicted been desnond-- afford relaxed.

MISTER BREGER
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do his air Butcafe64. a cut a cup of
shot to his his easy lies said. 'You

here an for er for IIe
C t0 out for

the he you a kw
In was self-- you re you at 25 or 20 U he up one

West had can to feel

still

has

For--

tucinaLTivL'a

h"
and

morning and suddenly finds the
ent over w neaiin. """ " " "' ",c " worid at his feet and AIds his

West and his wife had gone to and most complex iigures m snow w, Unl he u ,te about
the daughter's home for a visit, business. He has a strong religious h he has hard UM
About 8 pm. he steppedoutside nature and his friends say he at-- from ul t th fl t ktends church almost dally. Heand shot himself. .y hand $5 m paycheck--

"A boy should have learned the

Upr l J, KM MraMv tac. MU !. -a-n-lw v "if f Hfc ISifH

qld man I was them that this
nnly, a

a haircut,

last 10

movie
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value of a buck the hard way be-

fore he gets that kind of money."
The reasonthe young ones come

to Perry for advice is he hasnever
let money confuse him. He never
got lost.

"I was lucky," he said. "I had a
good wife to keep me stable. If a
man doesn't have that, success
doesn'tmean a thing."
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"WHEN YOU BORRCIW SOME-
BODY ELSE TAKES OVER
YOUR BUSINESS- -.

AroandThe Rlm-T-ho Herald Staff

StateInterestIn Lateral Roads
Is Big Factor In RevenueNeeds
Th opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers-wh- o sign them. They are not to be Interp'eted as neearlly
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

There is now before the Legislature a
proposal to Increasethe tax on gasoline
two centsper gallon. This would boost the
state tax total to six centson the gallon.

By adding 50 per cent to the gross of the
tax yield, It is hopedthat sufficient funds
will be provided for financing needed high-
way sxtenslon and modernisation.

By logic and statistics, there is much
weight for arguingthat more money might
mean savings in life and property dam-
age. Except in Isolated instances, high-
ways have not changed materially In
the last decade or score of years, yet
power, speed and design of automobiles
have changed drastically In this respect
we have been trying to fit a fast round
peg into a slow squarehole.

If this were all that were involved, the
answerwould seem rather easy. However,
I can't escapethe feeling that there are
other elementswhich ought to be explored
and some fundamental policies defined
clearly.

For instance,whether the heavy users
of highways who causemost of the Jams
and who precipitate no little of the dam-
age, will bear a fair share of costs under

flat increase in fuel costs. They cer-
tainly should, for we are having to engi-
neerroads to their demands.

Then there Is the item of diversion.
Under a constitutional rider, schools cut
in for a slice of gasoline taxes. Schools
are even more necessarythan roads, still
the Idea of levying a tax for one purpose
and have the funds go for another is not
sound practice.

I have still a bigger question in my
mind, and it Is simply this: What is to

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Our Right To Defend Formosa
BasedOn JapanesePeacePact

In their pressconferences last week, Mr.
Dulles first and then the Presidentmade
known the decision to defend the
Tachens andthe other off-sho- Islands
which are held by Chiang's Nationalist
forces This marked the turning of a page.

Until then our military commitments In
this area had as a matter of policy been
left undefined and uncertain Our policy
was to keep everybody guessing Thus un-

der the proposed security pact with the
Nationalist government our military com-

mitments are quite specifically limited
(Article VI) to Taiwan (the Chinese name
for Formosa) and the Pescadores.The
treaty promises nothingbeyond that, noth-
ing, that Is to say, about the off shore
Islands But the notes exchanged by Mr.
Dulles and Mr Yen, the Nationalist For-
eign Minister, which go with the proposed
pact, do say that the United Statescould
by "Joint agreement"act In the "other terri-
tory" which means the Tachens and the
off-sho- islands We were not bound to
act there. But we had left ourselves the
option of acting If we chose.

Some Ume ago the Peking government
began to test our intentions in this

sltuaUon. They took to shelling
and bombing off-sho-re Islands, and finally
by an amphibious operation they conquer-
ed one of them last week. It was at tills
point that the Administration abandoned
its policy of deliberate uncertainty, and
madeknown the decision not to Intervene
in the defense of the off-sho-re islands.

We do not needto resort to militarism to
protect our Interests in this area. There
Is a radical difference In law between the
two sets of islands Throughout the twen-
tieth century Formosa and the Pesca-
dores belonged not to China but to Japan.
They were captured from Japan by the
United States, not by China. Under tho
Japanesesurrender terms of 1945. which
were formally ratified by the 1952 treaty
of peace (Chapter II Article "Japan
renounces all right, Utle and claim tp For-
mosa and the Pescadores" But now let
us note this. lhough Japanhas renounced
the tiUe, no one else has acquired lt.

In the President'smessage of Jan. 10,
1952, submitting the Japanesepeacetreaty
to the Senate, he put into the record the
official statement of Mr. Dulles to the
San Francisco conference. In that state-
ment Mr. Dulles said that "some Allied
powers suggested that Article 2 should
not merely delimit Japanesesovereignty
according to Potsdam, but specify pre

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
The Texas road contract suits formed

a whole chapter In Texas political hlstoryw
They figured In the election of three gov-

ernors.
This is limited to the episode that first

put the road controversy in print, and
swiftly led to the suits that dominated
state news for months.

LjW Kemp of Houston was secretary
cfljje Highway Branch, Associated Gen-
eral Contractors.Late one day he reveal-
ed that a roadcontractorwas "borrowing"
equipmentof the Texas Highway Depart-
ment and using it on a street contract in
Houston. The story appearedin Austin
and Houston morning papers.

That day the AGC directors a group
long since replacedIn the presentorgani-
sation met. They fearedpoUtlcal retails--
tlon by the newly appointed Highway Cony
mission, so they summarily fired Kemp.

Then he cracked down with the second
disclosure. Three groups had securedroad
contractsthat were denounced as political
favoritism, and as requiring far less than
standard work for the price. One was
famous "invisible track" road between
Helton and Temple, which consisted of
two strips of brick about 18 inches wide
for each lane.

Dan Moody filed state suits and can-

celled two of the contractson the ground
of "unconscionable"profits, and the on

deal, which was on a "cost
plus" basis,was closely supervised.

The re highwsy cornmbsloners re-

signed. Moody went on to his election
as governor, partly on his road suita and

be the function of the state highway
system? Is it to deal with the main ar-

teries, the divided highways, the post-road-

the state highways, and the farm
and ranch laterals that connect places?
Or is it going to continue to reach out and
out, taking in more and more roads which
are purely local In nature,origin and des-
tination.

I think the state properly has an obliga-
tion to assist in a sound lateral road pro-
gram. Yet, when it penetratesfurther and
further Into every nook and cranny of the
state, It creates a burden that I do not
believe the statewas Intended to shoulder
andwhich lt cannot bearIndefinitely Every
county commissioner In his right mind
has been doing all he could in recent
years to get the state to take over roads.
The reason was obvious. In 10 to 20 years
as much money must be spent maintain-
ing the roads as is spent in their con-
struction. The longer the Ume, the great-
er the cost.

A sounder move would seem to me for
the state to make its contribuUon Initially
and turn the maintenance over to the lo-

calities. That would leave the state to
concentrateIts resources on the key farm
and ranch laterals, upon the state and U.
S. highways. Of course, that may not bo
the politic thing to do, but lt would plug the
leak at the bottom a leak that wUl

drain in years to come with Increasing
strain Until something Is said on this
subject I can't get all fired up about tho
two cent increase In gasoline taxes. It
seemsto me to be postponing a day of
reckoning.

--JOE PICKLB

cisely the ultimate disposition of each ol
the territories This, admit-
tedly, would have been neater But lt
would have realsed questions as to which
there are now no agreed answers ....
clearly, the wise course was to proceed
now, so far as Japan is concerned, leav-
ing the future to resolve doubts by In-

voking International solvents other than
tills treaty"

None of this applies to the off-sho-re

Islands. They have always been Chinese.
We have a right to be present In For-
mosa and the Pescadoresunder the terms
of the Japanesesurrender and of the
Japanesepeace, treaty We have a right
to see that their "ultimate disposition ' is
not setUed by force but In accord with the
Interestsof the people of Formosa and of
the Interests of the powers concerned in
the Pacific. Our presence for these pur-
poses Is not Intervention In the Chinese
civil war. It is not intervention because
Formosaand thePescadoresarenot legal-
ly Chinese territory.

But were we to Intervene In th off-sho-

Islands, we would be acUng on Chinese
territory In a Chinese civil war For theso
reasonsour actual decision not to Inter-
vene in the re Islands would not
only look betterbut would In fact be better
if it were based not on the strategical
opinions of the White House and the Penta-
gon but on the law and the right about
Formosa and the Pescadores.

Our right to defend Formosa rests on
the fact that lt Is territory ceded by Japan
about which "the ultimate disposition" has
not been settled by any treaty. Even
though both Chinese governments claim
Formosa as Chinese, even though we
promised In 1943 at Cairo to "restore it"
to the Republic of China. Formosa is not
now, lt Is not yet, Chinese territory Be-
cause of that our presence In Formosa
Is not intervention in the Chinese civil
war.

I
On these grounds we have obligations

and rights In the disposition of Formosa,
regardlessof whether we think Chiang o
Mao Is the head of the legitimate govern-
ment of China Our position in Formosa
does not depend upon Chiang For Chiang
has never acquired a legitimate title to
Formosa Our position Is the consequence
of sn International war and on that ground
we can make a case before the opinion of
mankind to Invoke their collaboration in
reachingan internationalsolution

partly on his prosecution of the Ku Klus
""" u ivemp said ne was never sorry
he "spHled" the highway abuses. He later
was to serve as a memberof the Texas
Centennial Commission, at the head of
the historical division which placed tho
hundredsof historical markers over the
state. Then ht for many years was a
member of the Texas Library and His-
torical Commission.
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DressHats
All New Drew Hats by the Nation's Top Makers.

Still Plenty Of Fair Hat Weather.

BUY NOW AND SAVEI

Rtg. $5.95 $Q97
HATS .

Reg. $7.50 S97
HATS

Rtg. $10.00 9797
HAtS
Rtg. $12.50 9A97
HATS

Rtg. $15.00 H97HATS

Men's Shoes
1 Group
Values to $13.95

1 bvm e em 7 1 7tti 8 1 am 9 1 9K io iotti it l imi
A I I I I I I I I I Ml I

C I I 1 4 I 131 3 I 1 1 I 1 I 1 I I 3 I 3 I I

I I l IZ I l m Tj Ml 1 I 7 B

BELT-S-

Rtg. $2.50
Rtg. $2.00
Reg. $1.50

jBBbLwA-- .
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$3.97

Off
$1.88
$1.50
$1.13

SPORT
COATS

All This Season's

Styles From

''Regular Stock.
1 Group

Values to $30.00

1597
1 Group

Values to $18.95

!9!
BUY SAVEI

1 Special Group

SHIRTS
Includes Corduroy

Styles.

Values fa $6.95

$2.97

u

jr 'S w

Salt Is Store-Wid-e Space Dots
Not Permit A .Complete Listing

r $ w

LADIES' WESTERN

i i

', i

i I

D

'

"
"

..

-

Itidiiig Pants
V4 OFF REGULAR PRICES

Reg. $9.95 $7.47
Reg. $8.95 $6.72
Reg. $7.95 . . . . . $5.97
Reg. $4.95 $3.72

1 GROUP JUSTIN

Cowboy
Broken Sizes
Values to $32.50

Also Other Nocona and
Leddy Boots Drastically
Reduced For Clearance!

1 Group Western

HATS
3'A" and 4" Brims

Green, Maroon,
Gold and Rust.

$4.97

TIES
1 Special Group
Values to $2.50

$14.95
SHOES ....

$12.95
SHOES ....

$10.95
SHOES ...

SHOES ...

SHOES ...

Strauss

SHIRTS
Light

In

$12.95 Values

$6.97

Mr'va .4,

j

NOCONA

Boots
1797

Topcoats

Reduced

To

$45 Values

$19.97

. . 97

$9.97
.$8.64
$7.30

..$6.6'
$5,97

PAJAMAS

Stock.

Values

to

$2.97

Men's Shoes
Sport Styles. All from

Stock. Buy Now and Save.

ALL REDUCED

Reg.

Reg.

Reg. $9195

Reg. $8.95

Levi Wool

Warm Yet

Weight.

AND

$

Our Entire

Stock

Clear.

Reg.

From Our

Regular

Original

$5.00

and Dress Shoes Our

Regular

131

Reg..

Reg.

MEN'S

WESTERN PANTS
Entire Regular Stock In

The Most Popular Colors.

NOW REDUCED 13!
Reg. $22.50

PANTS ....
Reg. $20.00

PANTS ....
Reg. $15.95

PANTS ....
Reg. $10.95

PANTS ....
Reg. $9.95

PANTS ....
Reg. $8.95

PANTS ....

1 Special Group
SPORT

SHIRTS
Broken Lots But

A Real Buy.

Reg. Values to $5.95

$1.97

WESTERN
SPECIAL GROUP FOR
MEN. BROKEN SIZES.
REG. $7.95

WESTERN
All Wool Suits

Reg. $75.00
SUITS

Reg. $65.00
SUITS

Reg. $49.50
SUITS

Reg.
SHIRTS ..

Reg. $7.95
SHIRTS ..

Reg. $6.95
SHIRTS ..

Nationally Advertised

SWEATERS
.NOW OFF!

'& $6.64
$5.30
$3.97

$15oo
1334

164
830
604

8 eg97

JACKETS

COATS
From Regular

Stock

OFF

SHIRTS

9Q57

SUITS
Reduced13)

$50.00
$43.34
$33.00

$5.37
$4.77

.... $4.17

SUEDE
COATS
REDUCED 131

COQ OA
$42.50

$36.50 ..$24.34
$20.00 $16.67

WESTERN SHIRTS
Men's and Women's Reduced40

$8.95

13

Reg.
J7.95

Reg.
$5.95

All

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Suits
Every Suit In Stock
Now Reduced. All

Wool Suits All From
Regular Stock.

$52.50 & $62.50 Suits

5QC97
$42.50 & $52.50 Suits

;29!97

1 Group SUITS

Values to $60.

Close
Out $1997

1 Group Calif.

DoesheenGab Sport

SHIRTS
Regularly $7.95

and $8.95, Now

$4.97

DRESS
Reg. 55c 42c
Reg. 75c 56c
Reg. $1.00 75c

Blef BeilM Wt&M

Our Entire Selection of Dress
This Season'sMost Popular Styles.

141

Reg. $19.95
SLACKS ..
Reg. $15.95
SLACKS ... ...

Reg. $10.95
SLACKS ..
Reg. $9.95
SLACKS ...
Reg. $8.95
SLACKS ..
Reg. $5.95
SLACKS .

Reg. $7.95
Reg. $6.95
Reg. $5.95
Reg. $4.95
Reg. $3.95

m3ytUM39m

wXMmW
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Dress Slacks
Slacks.

REDUCED

SOX- o prs. $2.27- 6 prs. $2.97- 6 prs. $3.99

413.30
.( $10.64

$7.30
$6.64

... $5.97
$3.97

. $5.30

. $4.64

. $3.97

. $3.30

. $2.64

Our Entire Stock Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts

Please All Sales Final

No Refunds No Exchanges


